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Saving Of While Hostages 
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EMPTY CHAIRS INDICATES APATHY
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BigRt s»
Ifi# Axj'jttie Very
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id  Vatie. u% tl.e »-.e< tuig »a* 
Iwrkl u;» uTitii I  ;»ft". Wfcm
K,.,gn Colli#. cE airinsa for 
iRe evea.sa| lU ile d  lb# m#ei- 
uig ’.Ar<« were *.«ly a a #
R irm beri of tl># jaiWif Ibere. 
Itiji'e can;# U t r i . Sitticg tw 
tiic fv itfu ra  a te . ‘ »efl to
Aid iac it ik»l!o*d,
AlfJ C M, Up»-rtl atKl Aid
Tt»£'fisi» A,ng-a». ail icek tc f le- 
electK>a M u  Kaye Archibald 
aiid David Qias:«'.aii the ' to 
o tb e r c a B d id a lr i  d id  tm 
* t t e » i  S l o t i e i  r a t s  b e  I o-u ik I  
( «  j ia i#  if ire e
.CtJutier
Mayor Rathie Voted Back 
But Pet Project Spurned
VANCUUVEH .C P s -  Williami Vancouver 
R aihie, re-elecuxd a i Iho rnaxori building, 
of Vancouver but Itealen in .dw! The ;,rovincial
Slock  E x c h a n g e
government
hope for a go-ahead U> jmr ue .had  ple'iged ll.Ot'jO.taX) towards 
or the I’ll 1 ai-j V'xt ot lit'’ I'odsf’vr'' 4'.t I'■ coliseum f r t  cit.;. pi 
•d  tiiUay for a ' wh.d tu 
conference with I’tem ler W A j 
C Bennett
Mayor Halhie saal they will 
diicui.v the next move followmR 
.defeat Wednesday of a |>ro|)osal 
to sell land for the building.
A bylaw t»i sell Stafford 
Sm ythe, president of Toronto 
Majilc Ixafs, a twmlilock down­
town site for ft got only a 42 77- 
per cent vole. It netHltxl 6® |>er 
cent. Ratepayers votixl 2T.2t>5 in 
favor, M,S44 against.
Mr. Bennett was to tie in the 
city for the opening of the new
'Aiviki have cod  the city IcsS 
Itiu.n S.’.ovW.tXA) to .Hjrchasc. aivs 
backers of the plan said taxes 
would retrieve that amount 
within 10 years.
In Toronto today, Smythe said 
V a n c o u v e r  had m bsed  Ha 
chance for National Ijcague 
hockey "for a whole genera­
t io n "
la'iifs had plerlged to buitd a 
17.tH)0-seat coliseum worth $8.-
ooo.otw.
Alan Em m ott, the reeve of 
■suburban Burnaby, said he will 
w rite Smythe Uxlay to reiterate
an offer of land for a collieum
Briton Rules 
Kenya Waves
N.AIKOBI ■ K r . t t f : '  lY .e! 
i* f t B s .t i ih  fig l.tm g  tK»x*s»» U 'P ; 
K e s v a  t c s l # ) — b u t  l i , e  g o 'x c r n - '  
n'iCfit of the i.iS.Ti'U.'-tje res.xat'bi 
l.u. 0 .ei.t'iate i..' amv'.>'a.o; cd t h a t
!» a  t4i«t-..ui5 tia.i,t So.:
cv-.'iuiiiijil tl'.e Kent an army *,(»}' 
i.oa-iy
Hie British trtx>ps. who le-sx 
: than five year* ago were tstug- 
■ gt-fig against the Kenyan Mau 
' Mau terrC'tisSs. left the former 
Jci.l'.fiy ;n an strnosplirre of 
I cordiality ajw! tnartial music 
! P rune SilUiiiter J.ur.o Ken- 
yalta W'lli tx? presti.trnl when 
Kenya becom ei a re',x.ibhe at 
midnight E iklay night.
Shortly after the last British i 
trwip* left by t»i8ne. K enyattai 
anr.ounced that British navy of­
ficer Cnvdr. E. M C. Walker 
ha* been appointed eom m ander 
of the Kenya Navy, and Brig. 
A J . H ardy com m ander of the 
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CfclitiJ the CAiEi|"0  ittne'il*':-® ft
■ ffc-iy lUug.gie" k g k - f t H  SiJitJ#- 
i tifciieitt fchd trffcieiiaS TthiUUtx: ft
I'f I te lg lk r i  1*1 «tjiK,»t,*rr» « » ! * t s * g e  e l  th e  W e it 
h u n S r y v i l le .  ar»d th k t  IB f a c t  h « - j  T r tm w rg  T sh iJ io b # '*  r h f c f f e a  
h m  th e t r  t e U a a #  w e t#  i " a a  a w k w a r d  m aiM w ruvt« ." I»# 
Uig on while the mterventiiuo aald the cx»>incil ahiMikl deal 
w*,» b e ifig  h y ja x 'n t t c a l ly  $ 'r « - ■ o h ly  w ith  ’ 'th e  a c b c n  <T th e  b n -
{wnaUsts and t'v.'kmiaiiii* atai 
M alik Maaaftdou B» called , their pu|»iwt* in The t'«5go " 
the t»t'*rritio®i a fsfTmedUateid
Question Of Anti-Dumping Laws 
Raised In Talks With Pearson
Mr. Wlls.Aii todirated he haci 
rauexl w i t h  P ilm e Mlnliter 
Praraoci the queatkoo of the ap­
plication of Canadian anti-durnp 
ing I f g l s l a t k i o  a g a i n a t  l o m #  
H ritlih g o o d *
The British prim e minister
[ «.xid-b4tv<tod attack c»n a "bul- 
^wark of true African unity, 
j Ruiis* Ikuaehed a bitter aa- 
laull agsiflil the United State* 
! and Belgiutn Wedtveiiday tught 
? in a vain attem pt to block div- 
;« said b# m ade w>'euivl£« of Congolere Prem ierMr. Wil
suggrstusa U> Mr. Pearaon about 
what Canada ahcsuSd dm In Ihia 
fteki- But he w ai lur# the Carv*- 
di*n government wrotik! atudy 
relevant proj,*.'‘ia li
,..rV in» nn m lone.tp rm ! aticceeded by a Krtiyan «vfficer . . . .
bTaxc n n g ie n  | ^ " m u t u a l l y  c o n v e n i e n t  j sa ri tha t hi* p ro jo sa li for a new | nuclear ducuiaions will go for
Defeated m ayoralty cauJidate l Kenyatta raid
Joiin Bircli Society Opposition 
Boosts Sale Of UHICEF Cards
Tuin Alsbury nas aid another] 
group will come forward with 
a coliseum pro[xi.sa!, Init he ha 
not nam ed the group.
A statem ent on th«' sam e sub­
ject is p rom lsn l by Coley Ball, 
Vancouver hotel owner, former 
owner of the W estern U ag u e  
Vancouver Canucks and jinrt 
owner of San Franci.sco Seals.
M ayor Hiithie .said the coli­
seum was killed "by (h‘0 ()1c who 
foBged ut> the i.ssiie."
The com pleted tally today 
showed Mr. Unthie with 41,319 
vote*, Mr- Alsbury with 28.435, 
M rs. Linnell with 23,984 and Mr. 
Shentnn with 1.46.S.
Of the 241,000 eligible voters 
96,139, or 29 8 per cent, cast bal­
lots In the m ayoralty race.
PACIFIC GROVE, Calif (AP) 
Sales of Christm as cards by 
the United Nations Children's 
Funrl (UNlCEE't ore reix irtid  
booming after a John Birch So­





Utc, Cosmos 51, Tiiss news 
agency announctxl tixlny.
The Cosmos sntelbtes, so far 
unmniuu'd, are  aimwl at ex­
ploration of outer space In prep­
aration for iong space voyages.
The satellite carries scientific 
equipm ent for the study of 
■pace under a research  pro­
gram  nnnounceil in M arch, BM12 
It will oiliil the earth  every 
S2.S minutes at a m axim um  
height of 314 mlien and a m ini­
m um  of 104 miles. It.s inclina­
tion angle to the (xpiator is 48.8 
degrees.
■f^e ecpiipment Is working 
norm ally and reixirtlng to earth  
T ass said.
rem oval from sale in two banks 
and a departm ent store.
The banks continued to bar 
sale of the cards but the store 
gave perml.'slon to UNICEF vol 
unteers to resum e sales Wed 
nesday.
The bank said it.s nollcy for­
bids sales in bank lobbies.
Mrs. H. Paul Riebe, director 
of the card  sale, said UNICEF 
card and calendar sales arc 
heavy liecnuse of protests 
•Rusmu h aa in^n lnst the objection by the ex- 
earth  satel-i .trem e-rlght Birch Society.
The cards were withdrawn 
from sale T u e s d a y  at the 
Pacific G r o v e  and Carmel 
branches of the Bank of Amer 
ica and Holman's departm ent 
store In Pacific Grove after the 
r>rotest was delivered by local 
Birch leader Dan King III.
King o b j e c t e d  tha t money 
from sales of the cards and 
calendars giw's, in part, to Com­
m unist countries.
Strong 'Q uake Hits 
Close To Skopje
BELGRADE (Reuters) -  An 
earthquake of about seven de­
grees intensity on the 12-dcgree 
scale W ednesday night shook 
an area  about 75 miles south­
w est of Skopje. Yugoslavia, tnit 
no dam age or casualties were 
refKirted.
NATO nuclear com m snd will bei w«rd in such n way a* to allow 
discusted with BrtU m ’i lilies F rance to fake p a r t  
during the next t>erit>d of week* r n s w
The first opt>ortunity would be r> < *•
at the NATX) nunislerial meet- (^TAW A <CP) -  P r im . Min­
ing next week in Pari* (B ter Harold Wilson's BOAC jet
It was a m atter of dctcrinin-] left HCAF Station Uplands for 
ing whether the British PfOi»-i England at 10:17 a m. todav. 
sal* in this regard or «orne|,., ,
combination of proixwal* would r  M inister Pearson and
Ix' m ost suitable for the alli- Affairs M inister Mar-
aiice. tin saw the British leader off.
Mots# Tshomt>e‘s charge* that 
Moscow has been akltng the 
O jnfo  rtbellion.
After a sharp exchange Ixa- 
tween the Soviet and American 
Me Wilson said h r  l^x r*  the j council rejectK i
* " the Russian demarsd that It Ig-
U S AtnlwisAidAf Atii.si.1 E,
fUeseiis>£.!n rrpliKt that me Rua- 
iifcfis were ir>U;g to t.htt»w up 
a tm«)kest:r'ren to c o n c e a l  
tharge* th«t they tlasexl a key 
rule in aiding Vie insuigent* 
Strvrnsuti i.aid It w.h» "a lfno it 
Incredible that the c o u n c i l  
should t># asked to hear a com ­
plaint agaiiiit lho»# who havft 
not intervened In The Congo, 
while refusing to hear Ih t gov­
ernm ent of the country iUelf 
against those who by their own 
adrnLsslon have."
Tshombe Under Heavy Guard 
On Rome Visit To See Pope
VATICAN CTTV (AP) -  W ithlclolhcsm en, followed by three 
a heavy police escort to protect truck.* carrying uniformed jx>- 
him from le ftid  dem onstra-jlice, and flanked by police on







RCMP are Uwktng for ttie 
owner of some "my.sterious 
n ipe", It is three inches in 
d iam eter and there is 168 
feet of it.
The rot>e was left in the 
back y a id  of a house on 
Christicton Ave., Nov. 23. 
" I t  i.H quite expensive," said 
Staff Sergeant T. J. I., 
Kelly, head of the Kelowna 
RCMP.
"Also it is taking up a 
great deal of ai>acc in our 
building, w h e r e  storage 
area is a t a prem ium . Wo 
would certainly like to dis­
cover the ow ner."
AFTER 33 YEARS CLOSE VIEW HE STATES CASE
Jail Useless Says Ex-Con
SAN JUAN, Thicrto Rico (API 
Nathan IxM|»old, who served 
33)a years in prison, say* im ­
prisonm ent serves no iischil 
IHii'tose in a free siH'iety.
"Im prisonm ent, os a ixilicy, 
is tMinkrupt," he concludes In 
an article In the current ctlitUm 
of the San Juan  Review, a 
monthly magaxine
Tlie article reject* retalintlou, 
daterrenco and rahat^liiaihMi aa 
Justificulloiis for prison. Ixmtxild 
■aid It is the first he has pul>- 
Ilahed on the subject under hit 
own nam e since his release 
from  )aU aix years ago, l ie  has
written for the Journal of,Crim ­
inal Ia w  and Criminology, under 
a pseudonym.
Iwoimld did not jMroiiORe a sub­
stitute for prison, altliough he 
told an inquiring reporter that 
he has one. Ho said he ia saving 
It for a futurn m agaiine piece.
Now 59, he lives hero quietly 
with his wife, teaching a t the 
University of Puerto  Rico and 
working.on m edical prujeeta. ile 
rare ly  grants interviews or 
writes for iMiblicalion, although 
he has been tree  to do so since 
his release from parole last 
year. One of the conditioos of
his 1058 (larole from prixon was 
that he not encourage publicity 
l-co|x>ld acknowlerlged that 
the artic le  was based on "e le ­
m ents in my jieraonal exiieri' 
once." But tire article itself did 
not say so. It m ade no mentimi 
of the jail te rm  nr the crim e 
Lxo|x)ld committer! with h a  
frienri R ichard Ix>eb, tite 102' 
"th riil m urder"  of little Bolibv 
i 'ran k a  in Chicafo. Loeb \was 
killeil in n prison fight.
The artic le  tx a m ln e i . what 
Leopold dM cribca aa theoretical 
justifications for im pri|oom ent
I
ELM ORE PinLPO TT 
. , . B.C. notable
Elmore Philpott 
Dies Aged 68
VANCOUVER (C P )-E lrn o rc  
PhiUxitt, 68, form er incmlxsr of 
Parliam ent, dl.stlngul.xlHxi sol­
dier and news()ai>er columnist, 
died Wednesday night in hos­
pital.
A lifelong Lltwrai and close 
friend of P rim e M inister Pcar- 
.son, Mr. Philpott had tieen re- 
tircrl from Ixith txilltics and 
ournaii.srn for several years,
He wa.* first elected to P a r­
liam ent for Vancouver South in 
1053 after three earlier defeats 
In provincial and feriernl cam ­
paigns. He was defeated in the 
federal election of 19.57.
Mr. Phll()ott was Ixith a syn 
dicated columnist and longtime 
rodio com m entator f o r  the 
CBC, Born in Toronto, ho en 
tererl journallNm in 1922 with 
the M ontreal Witness, moved to 
the Toronto Globe and cam e to 
British Columbia in 1937.
He had trcen an outstanding 
atliiete as a student a t Hamii 
ton collegiate and the Univer 
sity of Toronto. He left schixil to 
enlist In the arm y early in the 
F irst World War, won his com- 
mission at the battle of the 
Somme and was wounded In 
action three tithes. He was 
aw arded the M ilitary Cross and 
bar, atKl cam e back to Canada 
cripphid from his last injury.
Tshomlx* arrived at the Vnllcnn 
todoy and was given B 20- 
minute audience with l’o[x' 
Paul.
The Roman Catholic pontiff 
ainK'iiled to the Congolese [leo- 
l»le to cease their worfaro and 
work together for the common 
g(«Ki of their country.
"In  this painful m otnrnt," 
Poiie Paul told Tshombe, a 
Metluxiist, "w e implore our 
sons and all m ankind to cmtiloy 
all their m eans and ixiwers to 
carry  on this work to (lence.
T(x) m any m aterial and 
m oral ruins have already accu­
m ulated. I t. is tim e for tvery- 
Ixxly to learn again to respect 
his own brother. . . ." 
Tshomlie'B six - ca r motor-
Vatican official,* said it was 
the lir.^l tim e any visiting dig 
n itary had arrived for a papal 
audience under such heavy 
guard.
Communist tirades against 
him and n dem onstration in 
downtown R o m e  Wednesday 
nigiit protest.og his visit caused 
the iKiiice to take apccial secur 
ity m easures.
Maritime Trustees Prol)e 
Put Off Until Mid-January
Somerset M augham 
Injured In Fall
NICE, F rance  <AP)—Author 
Somerset M augham fell while 
htrolllng in his garden a t his 
French R iviera home in Cap 
F erre t Wednesday. He suffered
OTTAWA (C P )-A  Commons 
committee decided today in a 
closed session to put off its 
questioning of the federal m ari­
tim e union trustee* until mid- 
January .
A Conservative dem and that 
jmblic hearing* go ahead imme­
diately was rejected  by a vote 
of 16 to 8 in the industrial re ­
lations committee.
Committe chairm an Bryce 
M ackasey (L — Montreal Ver­
dun! said it wfts decided to wait 
until the trustees, appointed last 
year to run five m aritim e un­
ions including the Seofarcrs’ In 
teraatioti&l Unkm Ind. file
their first annual report with 
the labor m inister.
Michael S tarr (PC—O ntario), 
form er lalx)r m inister, said he 
and his colleagues felt there 
were "m any, m any questions" 
that should be asked of the 
tru.stecs now.
The Conservatives in recent 
months have posed a barrage  of 
questions in the Commons alx)ut 
the trustees’ handling of the 
SlU.
M r, S ta rr said Gerald Regan 
(L ^H alifax) voted with seven 
Conservative m em bers for an 
Im m ediate hearing.
But 14 Liberals and two New 
D em ocrats — Andrew Brewin
to await the trustees report and 
delay the hearings until next
month.
S T O P - P R E S S  
Two Killed
PRINCE RUPERT (C P )-A  
second daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. Sherm an Forsyth has died 
of injuries here following a col­
lision today between the fam ily 
car and a school h»is. Deborah 
E'orsyth, 7, died in ho.spital four 
hours after the accident in 
which D iana Forsyth, 5, was 
killed.
only slight scratches on his leg 
cade from Rome was preceded land  his doctor said he was InlToronto Greenwood, and Tom 
by three cars full of plain- excellent 8ha[>e. The B ritish ' B arnett, Comox-Albernt — voted
Insurance UIVANCOUVER (CP) -  An in­
crease in driver insurance in 
British C o l u m b i a  w as an­
nounced Uxlay by the Ind«»- 
pendent Insurance Conferenct, 
representing 30 insurance com­
panies. The rates will nvcraga 
a 20 jwr cent rise.
Tory Caucus
OTTAWA (CP) — Progressivft 
Conservative MPs were called 
to ft special caucus m eeting to­
day, shortly liefore the Com­
mons was to resume debate for 
the ninth consecutive day  on a  
Canadian flag.
Bus, Train Crash 
Leaves 29  Dead
PATNA. India (A P )-A  pus 
senger train  sm ashed into a bus 
a t  •  croaaioi! 711 milaa north­
west of Patna Wednewiay, kill­
ing 29 persons and injuring 72.
All the dead and all but two 
of the injured w ere aboard the 
bua.
1
NEW B.C. RED CROSS HEAD WELCOMED IN KELOWNA
The new British Columbia 
com m issioner for thft Canad­
ian  - Red Ctoas Socletjr waa 
welcomed to Kelowns Wed. 
night at a  special meeting of 
the  Kelowna branch, He waa 
Introduced to branch mem- 
bera by S tu art L. Hawar.
com m issioner for the past six a re  Ray (Corner, Kelowna held alnce te n .  Ilfr. HdW iid
years who la rellring. During branch secreiary , AJan Oil- was in charge ef R ed Oroai
Uie inM llng som raH tta Shalt* wvth a t.
men from  Kelowna reported Ilew er and the new commlo- aste rs  and aupervraed tlie
on work done by th e  branch sloner Beverley R. Howard, lending of more than  4,000
over the past year. Shown aa M r. Howard cornea to  B.C.
they discussed one of the Red from  a  sim ilar poeiUon in
N(rw Bruiuwlck which ha haaCross programs, (left to right)
Hungarian refugees and their 
placement.
(Courier photo).
p M a i  t  K iauw giiA  O A H Y  m x m m B .  i m m j L .  p g g .  n .  m
Flag D ebate  
Splits Tories
C rU fA W A  tC P )  — Tfc* p ro - i  US'* to  t a t i a  l a *  !**&* te
tlftf  W«i2iMWt«y !e«ri-jr v« tor »>oa;« u a « u  lu
rtxov* IM  w«»j4* ac«s*r 'Ue-' l i t ta  i . i  *
!»♦*» tb« Co*t*ervi»uw* part)! ■ oa U-* i-**
u d  m  Qo«'bec wmg acd; C s - c . . . a * . J l » . w r
I t e  id  U.* t v i l . -
D w a a c r il i .  ' i f i . i . !  c<»i:ijaj£l€:«
i a  «  5su w -» « d  vsHti J  ^ l o j
m«M»itT*t«>1 t o  k * * * r '•  i u^af *ias..-. ■-*#, T tos-
u 4  *-tani«4 lift* C u £3 m o fi * . t ; ; : v * i a  s'. Hjir*f'!.C'a«-
€t.*M>**vftU%* Q ‘j*Ja*v l j* ta U f ir | • / . a
« il huM Ei*k*f iaArxi ^  4*
Mito''l«r P»*riiM to touodwc* i 
«k*jjr« to jSAh «s« d*b*u  
Ami t «  N P F , x toca  
t » o  »>.»* 
ticcj w a 2 >o..f'B tbe e«c«*e, 
toftdi*' a a  to J  a : '.a
ft caotjc® It,*', aixiki 'ivt'.t tt- 
t.i 'a « a  ir-tf to
e * 4 j  q .* jtw 6  i<erto»i* fcW ccto- 
i.*a«r»u,«c. >,1 biLji i'.to’b  * j  16*
la* Uter y»..iiiii Mr 
F«:-4 r*\«i s**a oto'y itoiV Mr, bai-* 
c*r t J ,g|'<f*ti«aE » • *  '"aa 3*.*r-
pi{ ■ >?«*:, c c - :- J ig  h ' . r s  
itoi asp,';* litoasf vl li.* €>>*>
A'‘- ■
t:'- -..'. « tc c ■̂■' e’Ti.i v-,'vi U'
t * . j  V',,., 'W* i<ie**i
tdt'iC J* :* ’S'‘,« 4  *» .a, '»rv-
I*..*'.* >,<4 * cw('■'•-'■<'.•Its*
; S ~ & ce t a *  a r t *  to
* *  .u -,.,.*
M  <-'f ’.as: l'-,C M -l'.
C  V £’■. a  J  D I  
*i.<,*.rO V43 U .e Ca
(a.oieei c * i 1 : £ 
i t  * iw  Ci 




Johnson Seeks Soviet Aid ISMSiticmiusn!
To Halt North Vietnamese
W.MiHIifiGTO'N '..AF' — Tbe' Grv>iii)i.j v’\«ii*£E«<i 'xt'-a Fj*»-__k* l*I*.»i *.to.s,i ito*
J o t r a r o B  • d ta a u iU f t iK 'ia  ti*.» i o e c t  » t s i «  Wtoto'M a a  »to.'ttoait o t* 'i« r-
fttand h.to*ox* * Mik 'to C',x *£*.-,£ '*i 'tya-v*. Q tm s -S 'tx i  brtoiJbed arao*
■toMt l&rix aXi'M«ax« 'to a«.li Coav- " i  'laat to* cavtoatoac o l'U ie  qottfciKn,
iJjja fttto fc ii •X.'X’to. \ w m i  m A i tos*r.,; i t o i  u .*  »■** to&d«jr»toto»i. ) » • -
\ m  N a r a  f tg iiR a t S a a ta  Y ic t a  l a *  i'to'Xs.* ex i i .«  c i* - to ''.* ! ',  to  ’t a ' t o  * * i i  t *  u
J»» i«  * * *  tr to iS S iy , G fO -: la te r* * i« a  iii «a*.iit4 i«toito-C.>
T t *  * * i  c - f c i t f  to'. - i r t o u  s » 'a 1 ' * ti4  im j j* v » i & a  E a » t - '^ e , i S  r e t o -
^tot Fyreiaa Mitoariex .AitoXt; Ht s-i.d ta* pie,-rifc.t'i i.artoc-Jtoi'iv st 'to* h«ia'to*t. a* i» ft cw-
G m cyaa by fei«i* Secretary atkviaod it*  MM yOc.-AW cM- cJ t*w cltaarttarteai agtet- ta a  lyj* ol yiajTBaUii »&•;■ at- 
Ik aa  H'-jA *l c«l«i'* 6 c«j» feeki leac* ouagtt c-t a to a  » a i » -  c;..es.u He ta* »*tot is it« pa.rt • —■«■? •££( ivv eria iie iit« l
£,*'« Weos5.ejid,ay. Ettoa ai»c a,sac. ^ - « 3  W*jiiiie*i*y by So'ctol toai a  aer* caEi*a'tto‘'Ct* &t>t g<X£ 4  tax *ir>«4 a. cto* diy
Q U E E B C  'iCFi~-Qa«to*f<' F r* - :
H 'a ti  .'e*B  W t<a.*j.o*>  i
&:'4&S iktojufiiced '“‘ft c«r%iua t ' t to
. t-*tofc*itoi" ia t B'Stotfa Mtoea- 
& *** i j  K’to r*  
to.43 to *  lrv ,to
to's-i** »*» *.i»e*A*y| to
r to x ,« j r»  cJ ta.* U tk e ra i p a r iy ‘i  
E e i s f s i  O -t*  * i  m * ia*,-.aar*- 
; U'.to a  w’to te f-k ^ g  &t
li>£_stto'i; t i j i * .
tk-'i-iai'iiag l j c « i  feii jM'ieitoT'wd
cfvil neatoKto.
" i t  to itoA to r o to f h  p a to w a f w  
toai « it v iil ra c n u t A *  pcriaBa 
a t* )  lift'¥« to *  fyalB ty  a n d  «»£»- 
P*'i«Ac« V *  m ^ i i ,  l u  a a x i, 
rifvertoag to te* ia*t, ii# »arJ 
tocc’toaito to rw a i pi-olkwto »Ul 
rii? ia ;i«  a  g 'k * * i it|»p io*c*  is ta i
ftvvtotoit a l  *11 aH.«oi‘l* -»
«xx.s*.*»'iic, towtaa |»yi':aoi.*ti»'aS, 
.tg a . asK! Otoe!'*.
*4.*-od !to* rt'to,stto-to tol a v i 't  t« ' 
p c a c *  l a  >.tocto*a«'t .Aato
t'iK U V jc I  
A saec.
DAME EDITH DIES
32 i * > l
s-tolca to toe to».tor i',i£.g W 'toe 
ttotCi- ,,
CVr«a*.'.tX'*;
to SiT*'*-;. TT"_.e«J- 
i-eX't*** , a je d  e«5‘
.it to # .LoM'tx'to fciC*>
*,t'ux ft teftJ'". *V 
' to tfc* ct*y, A iftto.
t i to to
ft ft 'i * r D-.eJtto- 
! , f  5 ! -  B *:-
t i e
Vt'i'ra 






TO f o M i N r i  r i G w i t
ii*-£'•-*•« Mt Bftttc.f'f 
f. .,•'.» *a t>y t'4'jy * !e» 
t A X r e n f t t . . *  t f t , i - »  v . t x ‘. 
ftiftt leterp-reteeS la a,*r,e





;. , s. ■ « . 
it etl i .* :,ftS
Parliament 'Paralysed, Nation Hurf 
And Matter Should Now Be Voted On
T b *  fefc'S ■*
Ffti'-tfta".*®) *r»-3 t* rtr,ed  i.»’ st-V *'*• 1
tk*,ftl letftit'Sfir t*  ftftiA St f j* * ; k»ta„5i..| •
* * l  W t»* I * s t^'C'te-^ i t , f  
f 5 ft < r»cv£t.,«'.esiy»t,t.to i2.t*-W 
Vv ft WA* »rUr....'£ I'-..t'UieJ
Ccifeftftrtitos* Ijffcief
GtstO-S CYjaftltoi: tj'-Hk!* ft.!."
t t f t t  M.' S 'f t x t i  » * !
n '.i  »*'. »...cr..''j» I*.'.
v £ t,r f  M . t t j .x l  
» * t i i  i.»:':.l>t.r 
t  W i '  ’!'.r . tw'i } i» «..!«'
t*» .Mr ll'.sS!ei..taft,rl ft-ltiJ
i l  1 1 t ' l , . e :  t
in' — t  r.! ftto S »
;:s, ft . t-S .ri ft .It Cc'« »to ■ Y is* 'ft. ■
) i , “ ,! .« !  i i ,  \Z , t  . . , t e








Cosa Nostra SM  Ring Seen 
As Being Beliind loan ^u eeze
N E W  Y O R K  =AP'i -— A k-*.i j lY e  » ;to e .s5  »a»d a  k ftto  »’£.*.,!*
. s.tiX'ft r jo f  teftnesi by a Cc£»a| . '.u t.£ * te  teicteY by p,iu', M*- 
iNcftU* bwictaiftto t u ' iietoC. **, cl Y ctfters. N.Y .
;cfci*rftto''ca a * a  aUc-cst t*X'' c.*e» to# tw.£jt *‘u>,t laAAiA'
[ t o  ti£ > c C U its i i * i s a  v»C’ ft.to to i M i l  i t  .to ■»»j  iitS .t..,fcea  i t  to *  
* L*.fg# Neei Yt't* tojci. te « ja :g  »j * a . t ” c*-,r 4,1 re* 
‘* :to  to* «CA!>ito£« Cl ft 't'tof-..: t'toft N totJa ,to 'ie r» a r,i " l i 'c -
to .K« iOwiJ b* 'iw -:
tog W g'i ftfiyftl.ex* «a J  a*«*t 
ft.to ftxsyofo* ivX to* I,
W A I T A lJi LJV EIY
•4a eaiLttx r.teettog titwc.^ssc. 
fi-i..ft a&d G r«x iyaa  o’, ex l.to- 
cYi '̂O a! toe Soviet 
yjCftStovta ftE.al UK c>it'.rtsi.U 
c*,lto3. ft .t,el'y eJtci4«.t-j,e 'A* 
vvftr to S,'..to S’iti Na.cn It 
ec, t.b.at cC'CftfVra to*'. Rark v:k1 
G rccn 'f tc  toe Ui.to.« S;*tej 
to'C-eo toe sc'-'.'te': IY...C '.«c'„,.' 
to ;*  :u  toU„etoe to ft e ra  fox 
'|,K-ft:e 'to bc>i,to«»>.'', Alt*
:'e»to*i •..# s u t#  to 
t.*i i««c
to* Vr'to U«.-
m i  » ;» * l to | fo*' to* 5'*.rty 
Cj «S.;’.,l'l* .Uf'.ft..irr H«ft.
«fo# ftftM Ki ft't!'te|;y
M i Bfti.-'«:f'ft |.t*.£.*3
14* Mr
B *ix*r *ft.M ia  a*, .i*'.**"', , * •  *■« 
to ia.v^w»'f*s S.8. a  ‘Mrfo*.:.!# 
m n %  M r  I>i*#r}!,b*..'k*? H y t t  '.h t  
fA | h>£% teS'ila î K« fefti my is-ie*.- 
t i« s  t-f l*r.J!y..g t.t#
H# Ifl cc-.*s.{j5#«t «w.
rttK-ttM toft! Ke (TV'S!
Uvft C « t f t« r \* ! J v *  c* "a .r- i f f t f k e r
ta  !li*  <lfty Mft i f t* l  K# «ft.5
tottsvd by toft ftft*-f*ey &t cftur-ai 
rni'T'tif.f»
Th# KDF rr.otioo » fti rnf.w-t-Y 
by Klft*l*y K iK m ki ;W m i;'*g  
N o f to  C ftO tfft) tmfTKBcliftt#*.* fob 
kjftrtog M r B ftk 'f tr ’ft f t» !# fr;f« «
y  _ » I' *' {' i. '£e..i.<-!' I es- t 
ft ito i i 'i  fo;.*e4 f t.j . H c 
ftX'kJ >*■'•*'■!& 5..X i t .  (.'JesCit M l’i to 
v..,;a.| •.t* K.u;.'.»....«i p.to
t i ,*
fttftSA.tgr fti* fot* 
*r*.'.|. irS Ji fttto e» iNC
N«ft J>#'.''TtoK ? *!> *s ^
15 ft.s»4 SiH'Ui <N *»;£.'! l-.JJif
M * t e *  i>t '.y* ISM j.sy«lto« 
si#rate 'Salt,# * « ; *  
trt'*> i t . .  r l  4 t.l 5i..''t.,.:e A. to* 
tisj;;.!*...'!;.! fttto a -fto g  tl.etr ftto'- 
:{*ft»foi e,#c'i*;'..a cft:t.ia.tg,a ft.
>tftj tft’.rr l.ftv* UJ"{wiy,02  toe [
# ',* f  fttoC* i
T tti t i  A A i ) t r r r .* i :N C E
ffo'! !iJf E i i t i 'e r  i** .l to e  i ' t t * - ]  
■#nt »'.fcu” ;»t*nf * ' »r# <« m- ’




vW.»' -i. tX’-. » ft'-CY.-to! •* ? r  . a '! V -Yi'. ■
• * , > t«c '. *» ~ ..Gg' cs •* V ;i y *■' ft
y*,-'ft -T ft rT l£. tLe
N e^i \  *.\T lb r . ' . e - ' , « f« i
1*!;## L!:.i«5'toi.i»tiG '.*"!.:"' '.raix:. 
at’l.lYei'.̂1 I  ’ ilft’* !>■=!' J
' ’. <■ icA'-y s.';., ■ tr t-vr 
'  :.4'.':e;|  ̂ -c % |  .*  «  i
: . 4 C*_ft S'
£ ,e i r i j . f i i  i c » i iy .  I ' t *  cx to .rr,to s .c -£  
E.fti iKtil IC,1 t f  io.»to to
t e r # 41 i f t t t i  i'.f J 5 f t 'C .i  a
ft IN: ft CX : ■. .'X a
A C .;.y» tery  » :.toeii...-*Se£.t.:fo«fa
. ftj. ft V i c4.iatv,’. ..'I ft leg tc...
. V-.ft .« t<ft;-l.. ’e t ‘.l,lic4 V%'e.?.t.e»i.t», .
vto.'M to-u*'' v’T d\.i
ir.*,E» ftac»e.a l>y h tt fee  
; ae\'*j.s.i''J ft us ft ft» S.itsI l-v »;.*
; i.lf2 It ''iitsieJ' {eC.tift) .to-
i C..U't«'.el;.t lit. £ l,ft.l ge» c l  V.,...£*i 
i .ilg 11.* l*.l..ltog -1*.»».
i Scandal Indicates 
"M oral Decay"
s . ; , e  >.* 
Atotoi
| . i
:.f iJ :..:to ,y "" .> ,.i ft *
t*....:«f to « t.ft-4.1. to 'tor 
to..;to„ 5 te.f' ress to,*'; 






t'.'i laetu 4C£toftU.ito*.l ftrws 1.4
■'..or* isciftsrtftci is.«.a to* u c to  
5i.'.-,,r ‘•*'*.4 ftgc. *.ft'C ,»eft.r.- 
i.gc. ft_; toftt ft* iivi.. toe j.'togKt- 
r.jt r,s,c.e '•* ttoai*. ttfti E.e»"i 
‘ 'T'.tXiy, I'.* totegi'fttecl ilee.i 
to,e uec.eiftt l!.s'» e4in..rxii 
t i e  l e s tx i  r*i.»yrt 
.«£ *;*jrr la ;cu ,.
to;.;*., tt,e4..# asfc'ftt cs'ft.' tv.f
,to* a»>' la t e ^ i j a -  
S:'er$ "
;c ii.to.s':trr arpert.toe ft'cin La 
Wci !-.!.j i4#4«g* ith'.Hkl
I-s . ft g f ..1,3  ̂ StC't CCC.iia*'*,0
ft.PftC. a  .ed ft.£.'3
ft;,;, :.r4 f.,ic ft Hix is 15.*
C. U'£
t  i.X 
■%\
t  k  f  k i  i IS:
IZ'ii; i* ft * he 2». " ft
'toft >.,t ft ’ .cr.c,: is‘
J t  .**.■, c . t ,
I* '..rf'.-'.'.ri' '« ,.*r ift.y lAtiuft 
jer;;.cto tl a.'.iJ.eJ ;„*s iif tiiti  _c
i; ,|.to E g  ...p Vlv'totoj iY e  b*toj, 
'pefft.toae: Si* t e j t a . r i ,  to.iic*.tii~3 
'to t :.«  i.r;.a,ift» 'ft:s;,vti t.«.tA  f„ 4 -  
f t .e ie  l«'»,v.g 5rc._tPc to, 
.£is«to,to’,g i';eY.'.l, f t i i i  to ft ft) 
toSCisy »'„.J IrtlA ;..lt;.c!* ftisY 
e s ' - t x i  Ito tesi'.;,*  ;;.sxi*,'





R U T L A N D
R O O F IN G
MIAMI, rCft '..AF.' -  iiftfttoto 
H .*is.f'w .*i Y to « is .|.j* i t a i  ifttea 
.r,.*i'.t»a C'...ta,a i t . to tte r  is ' TORONTO ;CP> — R c le r t
i.-stt'Stl Ai.g-.ils Mft.,f06«'£ ;TYtta'4'sfc.ja. kftYer cf
iiiit:, m !w ta trse ' tfce N,<i*! C5#«iii {saily, )*y»
I'srft.4 lOtJ.sifty ftHrr k u t J a f  c-l ; ti'fttiYftJ la Otlaftft
ii.ij. to4.!'!usifti ' f f t o f a l  decay in Cfttiadft 
Aito4to..Si*«:,T£! r i  to#
to';*,!'., ;fi*i!to Cl rf Hftvitoft Ift'3i.s ; V to# CitoSitiftn flastftrift-
feet#.' ft*a  lU ftiiigjej * a»  headO nefik  Cc-KUr,iti«e a t Yotkri.inft.
t'.if »Si# Uato.rd Pftf'ty ef i.*ve &;»■; i t r  H a ri.i!  Cti'ctcJj 'hr*# Tkei*
t ,.* : . ; !  i l r K .O 'x . *  tot i u a n  d # r* i .* x  r t ig h t !h * t  CkdUK.#!!. u
l u j  'ifiLntoite . Berrlfcl la goverr.a M
Mirto&er &a.'’.cfc.#i, ir rx tf tltea i . n e td  r t r a  i*'US pal
i;> a n ? . ! h e r  b f o a d e g s * .  n t t d i  o f  th #  ctJ-anfry ahcaft
r?'.ov fd  ffs'-'M a hos'j.-iiftS texx>', #ry
r<;», •■. H : i  c c rK ti 'k ia  f t . i i  d a -
t.;




At lb# f tra l  dowa Uiivh# eovefr.m ra! b»d p,
d# f# tt la a IXJlo-ie th f tb ik  c a r t a i n  «r!'.barr





O kanag nvealment Ltd.
Inter. Pip# 
h S iv  Trunk  of B C  
M em ber! of th# lov#»tment Nort.hern Ont. 
D a a k r t ' AttocUUoo of Canada i T ram  A!an
T aday’a E aitena P r lc t t  I T ram  Mtn Oil 
i t s  a t 12 noon*
LNBt'iTRlA U I
W eitcoast 















Gromyko Plans Visit 
To Turkey " la te r "
MOSCOW iR eutera) -  For- 
elgn Mia.Uter Andrei Gromyko 
will i>#y aa  official v tiit to 
Ttirkry at a date to be fUiMl 
later. T ars newt agency la td  
W e i 'tn e - d a v .
T I3 T S  IN S T IM T S
MOSCXiW (API -  Forty j>en- 
have been Hown from the 
Soviet Um on'i Antarctic b a te  a t 
Mirny to the U S  McMurdo 
Sound station 2,200 m tlei aw ay 
for a tw o -w cek i visit a fter 
which they were to be freed 
With identifymg bands attached 
T a il  newi agency report* the 
aim of the experim ent li to test 





B C. F o re it 28
B C. Pow er 48
B.C. Sugar 45‘i
B C. TflcphooA 66'a
Bell Telephone 61
Can. Drewcrle* lOV*
Can. Cam ent 48
C.P.R. 52%
C. M. and S. 41
Com. Patter 40*.«
Crown Z«ll. (Can.) 33
D l i t  ScAgrama 32%
Dorn. Storca 23
Dom. T a r 20»i
F am . Player* 21'*
Grower* 5%'tna "A " 4.S0
Ind. Acc. Corp. 24’*
In ter. Nickel 89’ *











Ilo thm ans 21%
Slcol of Can. 28
T rader*  "A " 13%
U nited Corp. "B " 11%
Walker* 35%
W. C. Steel 1.50
We*ton* 17%
W oodward'* "A " 24%
OILA AND OAflKA
B.A. Oil 34%
C entral Bel Rio 8.05
Horn* "A " 18%
lludaon'a Bay Oil
■nd Oaa 16%
Im porlal Oil 84%
Inland Gaa 9%
P ac . Pet# 11%
Shell Oil of Can. 20%
MINES
B ethlehem  Copper 8.10
C ralgm ont 16%
G randuc 6.10
H ighland DeU 7.73
Iludaon Bay 70
N orasdft 80
W Aitam Mtnea 4.80 
n p f c u N ts a





















































'Cdn Imp. Comm. 68’* 69
Montreal 67% 68
Nova Scotia 7 8 'i 79
Royal 79 7 9 ',
Tor.-Dom, 69 69 ':
M irruA L FUNDS
Supplied by
Pem berton Secruittei Ltd,
Can Invest. Fund 409 4 49
Investor* M utual 1464 15 9 i
All Can. Comrwund 6 14 6 73
All Can Divid 8 19 998
Trans Can Ss'ries C 808 8 W
Diversified A 28 95 bill
Diversified B 5 70 8 36
United Accum. 8 39 9.09
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.R.T.
New York Toronto
Ind«. up 73 Indj. — .80
Rails up 43 Golds up 1.39
Utility — 11 B. M etals up .02














o f i t N l !
M tttlmtm C O L O fi
Ih Imi'^
' 11] FRJHCIS
Dcxirs Open a t 6:30 
2 Complete Perform ancea 7:00 and 9:03
VwCMMTMAftf
8M Ellla t t .
PLAY EXCITING GAME No. 2
YOU CAN W IN U P  TO
5000.00 Cash
1000,00 w ill b«  p a id  to  tlio  p lo y u r w ith  « h la c k n u t  j» 
2 rtum lH ira, $SO0,OO w ill hfi .idrind fo r  ««ch  n u tn b e t 
d a y e d  th a m a f t a r  to  a nriAxIrnurti p r l i*  of $.3000.00 a t  A 
iiu tn b » rs , Its cas# of a t ia ,  p i i io  w ill lio sp lit ,
PLAY CASEY BINGO
H E R E 'S  ALL VOU HAVE TO DOi FURCHABE ONE OR 
MORE CASET BINGO CARDS AT 11.06 EACH FROM 
ANY OP TH E FOLLOWING iHRMB:
BRICK MAKING BUSINESS 
FOR SALE
E ilf tb liib c d  business in  E n d e rb y , B .C  
E xccU ent o p p o im n ity , low  o v e rh e a d  
F o r  fu r th e r  p a r tic u la rs  w rite
TOE ROYAL IBUSI COMPANY
MS W tat FeniAer HI.
VtDffftVtr, B.C.
ftj^ r a*.*. -  Aart A aa4*m. -  a.* err*, ak.# -  
.*.!«• -  Bri4t« a.r.lM SI.Mm -  Cftalr.l ■•rft.r. -  C.#6
ULOWNAi 
■••tMiiift a.rfi(
abM Bl.t. -  r*«4liftni A a*.. - K#'* UtM.r* -  ai«Dm.rft 
■(•*• -  Ra.Hk #*•#•*(• -  K.L.O. R.r.llt. - L.ht.Ua flrM.r* — 
Marl.*. a.ia .r Bh*# -  M.rtla'i V.rI.lf RUi. -  IlMal.r# Bl.r* —
r«#r*#’a r#*a Markti -  SbtftKMy, C«a*t -  abaa-K.ty N.f*r«iu «• Maw 
OfM.ry -  fllH*'. OriU -  Vail.* OrM.r* -  Ml..lm #«##(* -  tl .raw  
0«w«rf -  R.MK Oraem -  rta*l*f Refawa -  Uaa'i tof«t Dniaa, 
, ArMtea* Q n t.n  -  #•**•'■ aill.rafccu* ••# c«fH «• riT*
AirrUNRi AM) WMta'a a«rf<M -  I, O. dim a Im -  n.a'a **.•« 
Bi.rfcri -  S.IMMI4*! UNMra -  JfthMf'a A.ik«i thft# -  Tk« T.» Hal
OrM.rr — M A M  i'ftlf.. aa*# — A.ll.aa OrM.r?,
pbachlsndi vaikv atM«*r WAAraANRi #*««•■ r*«a iMh.*#
MINriKLDi K»I.Vat# at**#.
T H IS  W E E K ^  N U M B E R S
14, .39, 73, 75, 13
N U M B E R S  P R E V IO U S L Y  D R A W N
74, 3. 52, 48, 58, 45, 8. 37, 20, 31, 55, 28,
47, 43, 29, 41, 7, .56, 65, 63, 33. 16, 32, 15,
17, 42, 54, 69, 6, 60, 9, 27, 24, 38, 44, 71,
18, 36, 11, 64, 53, 62, 30, 19, 35
i ip o N s o R E D  BY T in c  c A T iio L ic  A ro  s o c n i r n
Fotentlal nliinera will be required In anawer a 
Aoallfylni queatlon of akill.
n.e g..to
i . a  E i e t f t ; ! '*  f t M  f t c t t i y  s n » g f t '
lis^i alsc- ft ere fot ty  tr.# ccci- 
t r a t ' t  d i4S,‘. t«  OcJy tof«:,ga-i.*ja- 
l - f tg #  d f t : i r i  
T b «  be»'»i'ftr«Ef m e a  f tie  *#«*- 
a ti>e-to*'y ftetft, ift'.e d*'» 
left. {!'.*» at ieeftCa!, and fe'.gLer 
' )ftl*r;ei tw.**d ea ieagto <jf fteft- 
tce




k a ' e
ARCHIBALD X
DAVE CHAPMAN
is a Successful Businessman
CIS 1C M ISD I D
FORW ARD LOOKING
HARD WORKING 
He ftCHild be K valuable addition to City Council 
1 vitih him every vucccvt on Saturday
—  A W elK W U her.
V  . G i v e
T ^ r s e l - P  
UCKY
Venetian Lace.
And It could only be by Lady Buxton.
V enetian I-ace and leather. Sound different? Thli set li  dif­
ferent. Beautifully different. An antiqued gold lining pecka 
out behind the lace. The lea ther is a rich hand-boarded 
calfskin. It’s elegant enough for the t heater  or a form al. 
P rac tica l enough for any occasion.  In Midnight  BLick or  
Mi-sty Beige. French Purse, S5 95 up. Key-Tainer,  11,00 up. 
P lus tax. LADY BUXTON.
F ree  G ift W rap p in g  —  F ree  D elivery
TRENCH'S DRUGS
K c I o w m  ' 
TVestbank
DiftI 7 6 2 -3 1 3 1  
D ia l 7 6 8 -5 5 2 3
Years of Research in Klecfronict
Jack  D un lo p  p icks these 
used  T V s as F ea tu re  fo r 
F e a tu re  —  the  best buys o f 
the w eek.
USED TELEVISION SPECIALS
jiortubic 17" TV* would 
b« a (liuuly buy for the rcc riwuri 
or an a second TV. They nro 
■11 guaranteed.
S E E  T H E M  T O D A Y
•  G o v ern m en t C ertified  T ech n ic ian s
•  F re e  1 year service c o n tra c t on  parts  and  service 
o n  all new  p ro d u c ts  we sell.
ACME Radio-TV Ltd.
“Evety Sale Backed by Service*'
1 632  Pnildosy , K clow nn D ia l 7 6 2 -2 8 4 1
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
f





T liese  used 2 1 "  T V s are all 
reco n d itio n ed  by o u r  ow n 
tech n ic ian s an d  a re  ready  to 
go. P riced  




breed of b eer ... 
a man'e beer... 
alow-brewed the 






Y î I K I U mJ P
fruhonu iU H m yiphm u
Phone 762-2224
Iht* advarliaaim nt la not publitliaci or dKplayod by the Liquor 
Control Board or by th# Ooverriment of Btlileh Columbia.
School Voting 
Fully Detailed
Om DrvKiJtotaK t t  %'Oter* » t3  fcw' "Thj.* feA* *«* «»-
e tim i to **%<■»■!.« i^ctexwaaAw p i iu iw  id m  txm
a f t ir ie r  f  wi»o4 K*Jowaa ftecssBSttry k Ism I *sd
t o K t  Si to U j a j m  t o  t o
a m ay# a. A : IpJA.- 8kJwMM»
‘T W  Dr.. Kfioii 'tdteol 
Wtwd M*i'kisa.-^ »«¥«« jmw,*;* a t a
a w w  to a a j e i ip ^ a w a  tm tm .m  TK» * ili « iw «
lliD  . to  In# w.j( n £ * j t4  to  ijuL t c * i«  d l  ' t o
* £ i t e ^  as vttnfl'jw# l i« .a  tm
m-mUi. M»Ŝ  iW tt*« i « t  la t v e
|»,.i£.ai**»fcg vi lAW iMl**... J.,_̂  UiXli* at »c»aAjd4t'y t*ur
‘"Wr'.ti llA 'vt ixi-ik »&.»■■& *>LJ t.:*. !*.»» ».i'tfc*v4
tktg t ’to a i  i*ixnn. sn-m Ux-mmJ m Krv*»,etH!>(r! t;*4;a.ti.£(;;,ieai u  
a-'ftj t o  .rw* ».r» to t*  r*u.;!i.*‘.« l at *ja*i gtfciiag
*rft»jwj P'.„.p*i,> fruft'i tx.U»itm W'tr "1.4*4.. **^'^4 • '  14 IMJ.
• '» ;  be  t< v > * |i t  to  to  la*  ’*Tto Kek.>»EA j u u o r  t t o  
K*...*>*i6« *.«£vi«ia4r'> ftvitoMl Dy »*x)M iC ury m t x x . *  a i t  i»>*' U i t  
to*, to l iA t l£it»e cotowt* to r t .  vOi'.ti*to*.. itMti ¥ iii to  
r»ito.r t a u  dapjica’.*' 'ito  tanJi- vasij' fytamd. lavvtto**ai'*4 ito  
t.t'» Ui tA*'ti <.»( i to  f l i t  fcCtaMui* pi'ri'tfet I'.lii.BtltJB'i&Ct
Htftjfcii) f t iJ  give k-»- toto if»e s tto i'i T to  c&tin.’a -u y . 
tom ic courae* Posti.li now u t -  science la d  tuwlwftv lu w u  wiii 
if.;| *€*atJ.T'..kc roj.r»«ft at i.M to  r t i  a.<.n|,'*td atti* ir..rtt or (o-r 
K ctoftC U  * # i'o < jd a ry , » i i i  t o  n ew  la b  ro a m *  a d d e d .  to*o  l u t o t  
B to .td  to i&# Dt. KjaoJ! #t'togi.iCl*i.*rtoi.tu.
Central Office Staff Being Moved 
When R And M Building Changed
*•:.««.# >■■*' U*e ctti?!*! ' i s  Kvi'Ui
ftrfTwr »tatt i t e  {«.>» k.»t«!«£S S*C‘ >
o't ec  '.to  " .» ’..8'.ee«.,!:ii'r t o .* 5 . , i i f  i-tij «•..(■-;' . a « . !«*...' t*".-i'.!'t 
ft#  « -.IJ.a'l ft',’. <4 * -•i...'.l't! .t.-i-S' » s  » t ! l
to  ' t o  t r r .u a *  e f t o t .  1 14 im j u  t  v s  ih x i  I T v '.».*> u  u
'•a.td for
*‘A£kOto.{ tx..i.kli£i.4 ft i l l  h * . «  V©
to  fo-iid for U.e !u.iito'«ji,iiiie 
c r t * .  a  new  cine f t i l t  t o  ere«.'t.ed





‘Tiie lea r t» m  A
I t  M •dae'd i<
m  fcfloitor *iie, H» «Wu »* luted t ' t t o a t a r y SC
ftUl io*t Bridge* are*. ftP
. Mathe- 
ai tlie 
to  co.’ii-lof iiu* project. S
ts.uw .
"A *ura oi I3«.CIW h» i to « i  
(Met **ide Itu the Kekfwo.*
Uary ntftioi ftcug, aiMi *i> a'icu. 
tKtia! tSM WD for To
enable i«  i to  Kew»fi* d tie lop ia*  ih t *to.
aectiodary »ile. H b*-' "Hefefeiida.m »os.!i.toi' *i* p.io
twt.BBece**ir) to to y  m are la tid ;^ .^^^  ^
pieted m Juaiifcf)- WiUiia itit 
Bret S*y >e*r» it ft ill to  liece*- 
.*417 to eipiiffti to 18 icii.Mik»*iuji«i 
;I5».,UU0 U la Uie lefeiendairi for 
tfa* i*u.iiKHt€. We f»*ie » ‘.»o »c! 
itsitle II.UW) lor rkju!p!','.«i..tt »iKt
ta the Hoft cliff e a i r*  t t o '  
amOftfil Uited, SMO.IW i» tv i a 
p jo g re » » H e  la 'iu s g  o i e r  t i  lan d  
over a toriijtl of l» o  ta *i*
.fviijtb Wi£Jiekl‘ la ti>e 
a..k.e 4-1 e a M-.'te iiict&c> 
fc.a» to ea  set astde tor Uk,i* ftoia 
Ui cover a n»e la itjaiiruiUt.<ti
)** '*■  : c o iU .  12,000 t o r  dcvtk.»{.:ing the
LOMBARDY %ae and S3.ittO for the boikliai ;
"W t already hav# t  Kfjooi "At the ex.ut.m| Winfieki; 
irie on the Lom bardy park eletren tary  * e  ftUi rx.mst.ruct aj 
e ita te , the aew i ‘.il.idtvu.ic»o on Ubrary at a rost c.f 15,000. *
G ienm we Road. We profasse to* "A flO.OOO evtensiM  is plan-j 
butkl a five room *chf.iol here ned fur live George IlilKjt *erc«n-j 
to take fa re  of the fhihtrett Dom d*ry sfhool in Wmfield, to tfie [ 
that area. Cost u  esiiinatevl at uadastriat. art* sectkm. to t«-’ 
1132.000 and an additkm al I I I , - d u d e  a drafting rtMin ' l a r t  t.-f; 
000 for exjutpment. Grad.ai|,* the new prograEsU and space f«.it' 
•eadtng and auch a t M.OOO. tnew equttBnenl.
Rutland School Expansion Plans 
Includes Money From Two Votes
"Referendum  num ber »t* al».o,art secticm. itorage areas for 
provided for four room s m fkKsthm e w science. bic4ogy a n d
Great Public Apathy 
At Jaycee Civic Forum
Three Aldermen |
Seek Re-Election
Candidates Outline Platforms 
For Small Crowd At Afpatic
l i r a f c T f
.Ikierti'-.aa C M fta»
A ik-m iaa th a .vM  Ae4 '»* .. road* I t o  cn.v sfatatksi f tiie r
8Litk>ft"iai, aks«.ro.\itfi.ic caiiaiki*'.e' aud sewer *eivi^e to two, ‘ Mr. 
s  the rti'utu-  ̂i,*4l e.';eviii,ie. to t-  t4eV3ii.!trd *4*11. 
to'day, D<ei.'e.it.toi 1?. w4» the 
tirvl si'ftiiier at lise s.'ut:,uc l.xr- 
uisr tok l Wesiaewaay la t o
'% . . „   ___________________
auppon la i to  #kctK « awi _fwr t o y  a  toe’last I I  year*., lia*  Jay  vets, m  trkemtors oi
; their v.vwt on ihe ntoeey by saw savoived la civic* e e » i  media, three m y  offtciaU.
regardrag a a  ov«rto»-s •  ® * idK m i-ua'ikfti tor the t o t  i l i i f to  wi&to to a rd  offtviai* ar*d
P-utou- a.i.*tfe7 IB the iXMutEg! R. B. B rati aaid there Mtoula 
Ketoftua civic tiecti..ms iJDdU« *a advance tAil fto elactkiaa 
ac&Qol board referetouni »**' cd ihi* tyva tarcause ot the nui.a* 
gr*i*hiv*l!v ckiiKftutiated Vf'rd-' to r  ot i»o|;4e fttto cvvJd be out 
ue>dav fcight 18 t to  Aqusoc. of town,
T to rc  »■«*'« 18 uieoitor* of, .Maycir H. F. P a r l 'to o o  hJd 
t o  putoic, eiftst of triefn o'.em*|t|r)e meeuiig h# agreed and aaid
b f is g e  ia ip i 'u v  eui.e£i’.» as K.*i- 
tfwiv.a.
"1 have served oa K.«.bft'6.« 
eny tx>_iivU tar two veai* aaa 
t o v e  taceiii >i.e.U; e c „ c 4 i t d  be-
C4-U>e vg i» i i'.V4ii.ifJ.ei' *li tKlCi- 
■V'*' tu  t a  eiev  Vevi a u  a.ia£''i ©..'..au m  
A t ..fc» * .t .4 a c s l * iA  ih e  i«vy .ie  Svi 
to i.t  .»,4 ?ivM't. feaUJxx*.)
A.kt .lEg'...* i« i-a  UiC b ,'i4 w  r*" 
;g*5d .a i4  it.e yver-i..'*;* a o u 
twidge*, ft iU aa i'.’i{Afi'',a£i 
'. ic.'ic la  th e  f - t - J e  C'i th e  fit.v.
" H .1* t*v.av> ;* a t>«ves.i..i.v 
O j  t.cii»-_:4 !ice :* ui-
c r e a s in g  a n d  w e t . t t - i i  n tm  
b r id g e s  a n d  o v e i t e i a  p a  
. c « i tx * l  th e  tfa ff i 'C .’'
BFDFDIID
akier!.:i*a » ro’.t 
apx'iĉ gv- tova -*#
trra k
of a p ru ’X 
Mis. Kaye 
A.rvtabakl also csi-J &...1 atteiul 
I t o  i.>'.eeli.ag tog-aa ftU.ti *kJ.er- 
piaau- ia&lkS*!e» vvutlus'ssg tto ir
veai*. i was t o  Keeve ui Glen-j ttire t ciJUdidate* fur e to txm .
I'&iM f..r tftU ve*.r» and 13 l»9w' David Ctoi.ii’.4aa. ruficmg fw 
«.srvtea iB'.u City c’Otou-d..
' I Lave Lived la K.eo.Lwiia fur . _.... .
M years a sa  have .seea jp  cw ica jucea t a&l 
giwft t.ifT..a 4 pivM>_i* twai i4f S.5to 
A.< 1® A b  W c  a l e  Ui 4  ciiuv*i
slags eg d e v t’.v'v*v,e*it and piw
ila.tJiUg is a hevesi.;'.*
"K tkfftha ft Li giww to ai.m'- 
iK v i i i t  13 t t o  i a i ' i .e d u i t e  fu tu r e  
J ;:ae U> ta  a r a n  cJ the
cieve-i'ii4,.e£it t o t  ftid  t a a e  
, - a , e
"Kcfowt* ha* Che of the kjw- 
e i fo es5 tax I a lt s ill Caiiftaa ana 
Uiis ha* ‘t»cea bio-ugnt about b>
'■ souad » 'i«iiaisti4iiya
. t o  thifd and ' t o t  speaker fc^, ta"’ * of Lhe Kni.gra cd Culuiiito*! t o  m auer ftoukl to  )«xA«d toW> 
uauc.  ̂ ' t o  akienr..a£uc candacute*. He cam e from an eariier K ol; piK>r to n*.at yeax'i ekctioB-
it asked the peKH.ae lor their the peoc.W of cfftC’e s 'C  rueeuag, four of tii* apoe.aor*: (_'*<•* Moors aiked  if  theto
ft a* any thought of d sc ss trax  
,tmig th# &r# depva.rtm«at.
AM. i ’. M. U tof'tl »*Kt lbs 
m a ttrr  had beso ittve*ug«t*d 
aad of t o  L gh  cxMt in
tjeisocrial, to staff c*tosr tir« 
k iiu . t o  cay h.4d deckisd to 
a.eep It la one |i#c*  ohbl tM
City g s'eft iai'i'er.
■ 'A s »!,« .«  4 > f t «  k 'k m m t  s t r v s
I ' v : i . r . . » e s ! » . ' * i i  Sivi.n the id . ' eft*i'ie«i',ty' »e ftiU *#l 
the fi-A'.* » e ie  aiaed. ' up **!cili‘e isatvcn*. ’ ti# sasd.
Question Of Money Bylaws 
Introduced By Mayor Parkinson
of the
WET SNOW GREETS STROLLER
Tf»« tiiicf* girl* have to  6 0
for theif toy  fn eo d t . . . 
Atuta Avery, Kekiftiia, ftefit 
mil IBlo the «>hl SI'WW ftfilrh 
was touting sftiftly csiU) th# 
gtcund Ui Keloftna, Wednes­
day flight to have her picture 
taken. Who ftculd ft ant any­
one tf..> get d tefithed by the 
(5t»w  Just to get a picture! 
'Ihe Daily Co-..fler ptoto- 
grapjher, ft'fuv ft anted to show 
the tso jde  y a l  how heavily 
the »no»‘ fell, did }a»t thi*.
Mil* Avery i t  test* her#, to - 
blad the huge inow f-akei, a*, 
she trudges to'ft aid  the 
p touvgra ito r. The tntjftfaU 
to  I  an at I  p m  arv<.i ftdfun 
an hour th# grsxmd ftfdch had 
Ju*t ti.ted  out folloft'ifig the 
snow fall Novenvtor 21. ft a* 
«w e again covered ftith a 
ftet, ftfeite blanket. A t»tai of 
1 2 tnche* (ell makmg a total 
of scvea inche* suvie Nov.. 1, 
J964. iCcjufier {>toto>
Rulland. Ftmr m ore claaafooms 
will to  added and an activity 
room at a coat of St 10.000. An 
add«d S4.400 will to  apent 0 0  lb# 
iite , arsd I6.800 <«j •qu lpm eo t 
"At the present lim e the Weat 
Rutland ictoxd li overcrowded, 
ami the Central Rutland srhoola 
are ot»eraling claxtroorni In th# 
baiem ent and In two tm all utlU-
phytlci e<iuipti',ersf, A total of 
120,000 has been included for 
thli.
RAYMEB
•T he Rayrner elem entary, at 
tha acmth end of Kelowna, u
overcrowded and by to p tr in to r  
will need at least two clai*- 
rvxjrni and a library, a t a r o 'l
of tkO.oew, An additsonal f3.6rk3,_.. . ,« x #
u  set askie for exjuippmg. Tlve[ » •tBrMMT, D tC. 10, 1t o 4
11' 1kx>1 ' .....   I................. -  ....... ....
The Daily Courier
Mavof R r .  Parkiaiwo tfeea,B u«;tor of y e a n , a rc o rd in | to  
; A U einian Jack  Bedford, v©.ji.,il. u ititouced  the questKMi v..f. oar traffic counts We are  waly
u h a u rn a n  c4 Ui« pub'uc fto.jss "1 wa* chaun'iM  of the n t«  bvliv.* Uiat w ill  to  voted.* pie»«onng ptvjcvta w# f#«i ara
> to n n ‘.m ee, and riseiulwi of the ctetwiiEueiii and we have a well h*'»uiaav ; very tmpasiiaist."
■ !«iu»e«i!t advJw.‘r,v to 4 .;d aiM of exiuin’wi B’ ’’ depaitsnenf and; ^ * 4  aiieM aimatelv to ’ tti>gcr Cuttle asked if thera
tto  a.essa vvvmmts-har, vx.toard am todance service m K eLftna : ,.,,.,,.,.5,  .uuvd." he *aid,*fta* any cotu,idefalwo given to
 ̂ . " r b " B K v e . t*  that had to'vn p ia .e d .tx e  cvuHidetiati of the tum m aji-
Vve h iv r  i«M I*.e kbxi a had a.ge si.Jixvvii loa.Oii -re .i, IQ the todgei U't the past Uisre; .t ,  U»eaUe Uiat tiie Jayv'ee* isJfcd
m to* of **arftaa.* 4 hd .«4d and svs,iaiiltvi me *t«ty lu* .Jg g riie d  aome tim e ago.
n.).ur.* of iX4..i %\t ti«»r g»*v«i.-(.d the water t,v»ien.i . h.,. *'-*-**' . ... -v
ie.d five tr,.i.ks •!evvfctt.ruii«li «d. ■'tveivvc.e is asked to east ^  ^  Tko..ma» Alifua kaM tK#
toad* and paved ihfee, and du*t Utc,r vote on eleviiOQ day and 1 : * * ’ **' , ' Useatre advisory com yifto* bftd
k id  one in to  of lane* .urge viw lo tupijon me to Uua Vie^have rx-'W fth--,^ed U ew  0 0  u »  » , « »  odd dcJiart
I "The city park oval ha i been eleetitKi." * aid Aid U paett, ; *u-v*°. ; for the foyer and had a lrtady
idug out and *&i feet ftuiked t€ i.: Ryger CV.t.le. {haiftnaii of the'; " b e n  tne leaerai g , h collected rt-ore liiaa $3,000 ot
(The Chapman and Yacht C l-b forutu, read  a letter from  D a v e ; ™ , v  *'um.
jlO'ti were paved and cuhng done Chapm aa. an aldertnam c f a n d i - 1 ®  **!,'/” * '*‘; j  U i t n v t t '  W.OOO ta thU J t a F i
IA total of ST f - t ^ v u ic a  plan* date, evcusmg hm ueU  from ^  and wiU put aaolBar
* ft ere iP’proved, five lexjuhnng forum tveca'ase of other com-; »«  d ^ e S t S  Place tto e« ' «> 6 *»t >«*’ '»
en.|m.ecruig of water, sewer *na>mittii-eht* m Naiiiouver. -  ^ fu r#  the vutef^. ’ hi ^ Q S l e ^ a
I: ••It'- tmMi »Haft%'■ dxrssUif nioinSj b« »Ai4, TTi*t
Will coiy l«av t very m inor da- 
tails to to  completed and w-a 
^ j'i, feel the tfieaua wiU to  flalabad
S,tf.j Aid Jack  Bedford toM tfca
Bedford if there w ai any j meeting Uia pxiblic ip lrltad
tft-i tiswjght to replac'Uig ll'i# Abbott| pewp'le » b o  * * it  w orkiaf to- 
'St.. Tliidge. jf ta rd  coftiptouoo td tha theaUa
"The tiafftc Dow t* no! highU-ht*»ed a very healthy altiiatk®
^ . . .  , J . .<■« Abto'.s St.," raid Aid. Bed-! sn tl'ie city, and peopda ahouM
ftouid be i je n t  in t-ie diitsic,. , j.if. J,!acki:n ta id  li;# depart- ih»l sv a r..,ce kv ik ing ito  m ore appreciaUva o l thoaa
He tasd the meney t» tofiow -^m ent ot education ^  a  adeqoate Ito  alefforU .
a t the jeoject* ft ere ,ti,tk la ;d  {»•■»«* for irritll ele-
School Board Officials Outline Plan 
Answer Questions On Referendum
Fred M tfk lin , fe rre tiry -trea -.d id  not use itan d ard  t4.an* in- 
-_rer e ip la ined  where th e 's tead  of t'a.vir,g such high fee*;
: J c h o o I refettndurn  mnney to archU rctt. j
in the diitriet.
pay, we decfeied to pjiace 
j iu'jf project* lft:ft.).re the vuteri. 
"We «.'« city tmmxil feel they 
are very Uripx-rtant 
Aid, ja c k  Bedford Uiea ea- 
plamed the sutoiance ol 
bylaws tofore the {.xubisc. 




'T w o  room* and an ac tiv ity ; M arim Ave elementary 
rotmi a re  ivlanned for th# West; will get a Id.CWO library.
Rutland icIkxiI to espand to n * | "With the lm(>etwhfig «uB 
c lasiroom i »n a fast groftmg'dtvl»K*nf around the vwationa! 
area. Cost li estim ated at TO.- school, the planning c.vrmiltant 
000. equipment a t  $4.1100 and revommended sites be acquired
T B t IM Iy  Ccwrttrr
aq' .
Kf.SW for the site development.
"The West Rutland sex ondary 
ichool la affected b.v the new 
t»rt)grami to to  im plem ented In 
Seiitem tor, It will neevt ivne new 
acience room, changea to the
for »cb«I» In that area and $50,- 
000 has Iveen set aside for two j 
"B ecam e portable schixili; 
have toen founil uveful. $30,-1 




urvdert*.ken, not in a luiiipt sum,
"fkitna i>eopie ask, are  »e  
going too far with ichw l covis. 
toyorxt what we should. IV iplte 
the fact ft# are  ipervling more 
money, there has toen  rwi 
api'*reeUbl# change in the mil!
ijite for the past I secretary-m anager said it w ai
This Is due to the Increased; money for architect.*: 5er,
r t f *  3  las  roU. the larger cxot is to ing ' "  '
I   —  ; n 'uead among n'.ore t-ef.qTe.
MILL l.ATK 
"In  19C*J the mill rate wa»
22 K ; In 1961 1! wa* 22 niil!*.
m riitary  ich<'x>U and the*# arc 
used when jxviilble.
NOT i ;< ju ir r r jD  
'T h #  deivarlmefit ta not equip- 
j>*d Vo draw  ivlana for the pr»- 
vince'a #4 school d i i l rk ts ,"  he 
said- Jim  Donald, cham ber
Passing Four Money Bylaws 
Cost Average Man $ 4 .5 0  A Year
Kelowna Community Theatre 
was "parked  to th# brim " for 
three nights in a row. during 
-the tn trr-churrh  music society 
U 'hnvtrnas carol frvtivat said 1. 
K, Epp, publicity chaum an  for 
the s<K'lcly tr*'lay.
•The fi'd ival, which togan 
, I I *  '.Monday, I>rcem tor T and con-
"In  W eitbank. th# Georg#(secondary irhooli, needed f'”  i, v»Vdnr»day D ecem tor
rrln g l#  secondary trhool will!the Implementation of the new ' . , ^ responte
need a bevawpto* of th# setehto'lvnvgram i. hk i t>e«i iwtttnatetl.,^^. general public that
room for new program s andjhy the I^parUriervt of Wuca-j,^^
 ..............   $2,000 has toen  tion at $50,(«W Basically th u ' ‘ *
W estbank School Being Equipped, 
For New Science Programs Too
It was Increased to threw nights
awl we see now that It coukl 
have played another night.
"ETvery year It gets bigger 
arvd tft*tier. TTte pwhllc enjo.v It 
very much. There vviU to  a
Doug Herbert, city co..T:plrol-j working tlm# of th# pr«s#nl
_________  then outiJned th# o vera lljth re#  pumps to approaim.ately
d ay  In the duV ict'^A l o'sctoM lii bevieral Mun.ictpal rkvclopm ent! 85 twr cent of ih# U,me. 
had more flajr and arch itect'si %"**r> Tuod and tow  it ftO«.ildj #*pect, our w ater
vupervivion was available. , apl-ly to the*# bylaw*.  ̂ 'consum ption, thrrvugh bolldlng
Mr, Crrvvke* also asked whv | "If all bylaws are !'#»*#<!.” I f.*{vanik>n, goes to 6,000.000 gal- 
locs ■»! 7 -rv-vn snyoD# vsHh ta*e* Ixlow $M h# said, "U  will ral,»e the iniU'Ujf,, a day nest sum m er, that
, , **’■ , .  ^'pay* only $1 fur the Increase cd 'fa te  in Kelowna by 1 13 mill*, j would to  toyond 
IW , . 0  9«, . t r ,  .t^ ik iin  laUl. referendum , while to the] "Anxlylng that to the aver-
He psiintest nut Kelowna h a s■ ta*i»ayrr the Increase ; age tom # in Kekiw-na which ha*
to en  ab.e to ImiUt sctxxu* ; ,̂ .,>uJd to  $5, .Mr. Macklm said a value of frorn 110,COO to 111,- 
to 20 prr cent m.ore econunnc-ujj^ government m akes this de-.500 It will cost the taspayer 
all.r than the oUicr ^ " ’ .1 ctsion. 14 50 a vear for th# 15 years of
" I f*  Mr. B en n e tf i problem,
.. t J . , . 1 ittot m ine," he said.E. J . Orrne. district sutorin-im , * !>erin-
tendent of schca.1*, « b l* ‘ned| 
t h e poiHilatUai esplosmn in
icEvol d is lrirt No. 23 
" In  the i*ait five years the
Itorage space, 
allotted.
"The elem entary ichcsol will 
have two new classroom s added 
at a cost of $29,000 for con­
struction and $J,300 for e«iult> 
rnent. Al«> 11,000 for alt# de­
velopment.
"We are  now renting the 
go*t>#l hall lo Vtf#atbank Ivetause 
of the overflow and neat year 
the need will to  Increased.
"Equipm ent for our five
Slushy Roads 
Repelled Today
The departm ent of highway* 
road reixvrt tsKtay, say* High­
way 07 la alusliy. In the Kel­
owna area  lower levels have one 
Inch, and ui>|>er lcvel.v two In­
ches, of new snow.
Tlie Vernon section has one 
Inch, sanderl, F'alklnnd three. 
The highway from  Slcainous to 
Revelstoko has fm in one to 
three Inches of new aiiow, plow- 
eil and sanded.
Rogers I'ass haa from one to 
four inches, Allison Pass, six to 
eight Inches, tvoth are  plowesi 
■nd sandesl. Tlie F ra se r  Canyon 
has mixed rain ami snow fall­
ing. The section from I.ytton to 
Stonces Bridge has two inches 
of
Is for the iclcnce, biology and 
yihyslc* emit*#*.
"O ther capital 
Include plans and *upervl,sion 
172,000 and conlingencies $36,- 
300, which make* a tolal of 
$1,022,200. The government will 
share the rost of thi* referen­
dum on a basis of 75 i>er cent 
for the government and 25 $>er 
cent for the school rllstrlct.
"The board ran  do all these 
projects a t once, or spread them 
out according to the neett, but 
we cannot look any farther 
ahead than three years, and wc 
can only give e.vllmatcs on the 
figures that we have, and pro­
ject according to what haa tveeii 
the pattern  (or the last three 
years.
"H the Increase In school poi>- 
iilatlon continues at the rate  of 
the last three years <t,390 pupil.* 
in three years i, It Is conceivable 
that this program  will not solve 
nil the problem.* in the next 
three year perliMl, However, as 
far as the Board can see, they 
have planned for the present 
and Immediate future needs," 
said Mr. Macklln.
on the second night
I • l lw  fo s iv a l was s»> for on# 
j night in 193. In 1963 It w as In- 
expeiKlRto'*’* creased to two night*. Thi# year
com m ittee m eeting Thursday.;num ljer of pupils has increased 
D ecem tor 17 and I anticipate frr>m 5,400 to 7.«W," he said.
the result will l>e to have the 
festival annually ," said Mr.
fcjpp
■•Th# am ount of money eol- 
lected a t the festival 1* rxd 
yet known. Where th# money 
will b f  used will to  deckled on 
at the com m ltee m eeting." said 
Mr, Epp.
Pratt Named Citiel Ranger 
By Canadian Order Of Foresters
D. G. P ra tt  was elected chief I court Ogopogo, Canadian Order
ranger for the 1965 term  at




Tlie annual senior citliens 
C hristm as imrty, sixinsoierl by 
the Rotary club of Kelowna, 
was adended try 200 guests, in 
the Anglican hall. Wednesday.
E ntertainm ent was imrvtdcd 
bv the Kelowna city Irand, and 
The M instrels, with Bnicc 
M eam s as MC, Wives of Hotar 
ians. "R otary  Anna" provldesl 
■nd served sandwiches; cakes 
and tea. .
The etrtetrty f iie a ti wer» pick'
More Snow 
Seen For Valley
Mainly cloudy skies with a 
few snowflurrles today and F ri­
day la axpected In tha Okanag­
an the Vancouver w eather of­
fice said today.
Winds will 1)0 light except 
souUierly 15 In main volleys 
this evening. Lrw tonight and 
high Friday ot Penticton Is cx- 
jrectcd to Ire 28 and 32,
Kelowna hod a high-low ternir 
ero ture  Wednesday of 40 and 32 
with 1.2 Inches of snow. A year 
ago the high-low was 33 and 8.
Tha w eather office said the 
colder a ir  is spreading south 
w ard along the British Coliim 
hla coast and In the Interior ae 
cw upaidcd hy occaaloQ tl inow 
fluriies.
Tlic cooling trend will con
Aquarium Club 
Names Goldsmith
George Goldsmith of Kelowna 
was elected president of the 
Kelowna Aquarium club at the 
annual election m eeting In Rul- 
Iniul, Tuesday,
Tlie m eeting was held a t the 
home of Mrs. Elsie St, Amand 
Other officers elected were 
I.loyd Jackson, first vice-prcsl 
dent; Miss Sharon Erickson, 
secretary  and Mrs, St. Amand, 
treasurer.
e»l up a t their to m es by mem 
tor#  of the R otary club, and re- 
furnc«l to their door after the tinue on FYlday Iml d rie r a ir 
evening ended. *ald Harry wljl bring some clearing fixmi 
Weld), com ililttea chairm an. |th e  north by the weekend.
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
TlIlIR fm A T 
lloya' O ub
3:00 p .m .-W elgh t lifting, stra 
tego. table tennis 
7i00 p .m .-W clg h t lifting, bingo 
m agic, art, taxiderm y, wmxl 
lathe, making Christm as cen­
tre*,
Library Doard Room
10:00 a.m . - 5:30 p .m .-A r t  dls- 
plav done b.v children, agc<l 
elglit to 12, attending Univer­
sity of AllHTta.
Kelawna Jun lar High Nehaal 
(1;00 p ,m .~Sw lm  team  condi­
tioning
8:00 p .m .—Men’s keen fit class 
K tlaw M  Saalar HIgik dalM
6.00 p.m .—Minor basketball for
8:00 p.m .—Senior basketball 
<iordon Klem entary Ikbswl 
7:00 p.m .--Boxing
e
of Foresters, held recently in 
Okanagan Mission Hall, Kel­
owna.
Mr. P ra tt will succeerl J . P  
Healing who will be known as 
l>ast chief ranger. Other officers 
named are: H. T, Reeve, vice- 
chief ranger; Hugh Torcr, re ­
cording sec re ta ry ; T h o m a s  
I n a b a , financial secretary; 
J o s e p h  Gregory, treasu rer; 
M aurice Thorn, conductor.
Allan Dcwhurst, senior wood- 
w a r d ;  Robert Ostepchuck, 
junior wooslward; Je rry  Bird, 
senior beadle; Robert G rant, 
Junior l)cadle; Donald Haines, 
and Jam es Kelly, auditors; and 
Jam es Wllklson and Bud Bhellcy 
as trustees.
F red  Brnese, fraternal super 
visor for British Columbia, con 
ducted the election.
A. Audet, 4.59 Osprey Ave,, 
Kelowna; T, II. Doyle, 594 Win 
nipeg St., Penticton and J . T 
Follls, 3202-22 street. Vernon 
were chosen as winners of the 
children's Christm as party  and 
the C hristm as hamper.
"A joint Instnllntlnn of the 
men and women ollicers will 
to  held Saturday. Jan . 15, 196.1
"th is r rp re te n lj  50 to 60 class­
rooms.
"Acceleralton up to 1061 was 
at the ra te  of two and one hall 
to three per cent per year. In 
the last three years the growth 
hf« tseefl tl*  Us t«vea tmr cent 
OT 500 pupils a year. 
LNCRILkSEIi
•'In the Kelowna area, elem en­
tary  pupils are Increasing 200 
a year, and secondary tmplls at 
150 to 200 a year. The city has 
a capacity for 1,700 secondary 
pu$»lls and they now have 1,750 
In Septem ber this will to  250 
over capacity, and In I960, 473 
pupils in excess of capacity, un 
less something I.* done to pro­
vide accommodation.
Dennis Crookes asked Mr 
Macklln why tlie departm ent
a fire harard , resulting In tl)e 
toss of two schools In the event 
of fire. Mr. M acklin said the 
school has a gprlnkter system, 
atxl with fire i>recauUon* they 
intend to take, this is not con­
sidered dangeroui.
TALL RCIIOOIil 
Alderman Thom as A n g u i j l  
asked why schools did not hulk) 
upwards, even to 10 stories. In­
stead of buying new sites,
Mr, .Macklln said neither the 
departm ent nor architects ad- 
vl*# even two stor#y building* 
anymore. "LarKl ha* b e e n  
cheap so far,'^ he said.
"A total of 1,800 to 2,000 pupil* 
Is as large a complex as Is con 
sidered w ise," Mr, Orme said. 
"The link loetween t!ie junior 
and senior high will to  on ixvsl* 
at the second storey level and 
we will build classroom s tolow, 
if a need arises."
the loan."
E F. I,a»renc#, city en­
gineer, speaking on the water- 
ftoik* liylaw for $<D.OOO, said 
the present pump* have to 
work 63 i«er cent of the tim e to 
produce the 5,000,000 gallons a 
day \ised during i>eak con 
sumption period*.
•'We need a fourth pum p," he 
said, " I t would reduce the
the catiacity 
of the three p rr irn t pump* and 
ft-e ft'ould have to Ins'Jtuta 
w ater raboning."
C A ia  COLLIDE 
Police said DO Injuries w era 
reported from a two car colli- 
sk«) at Doyle Ave. and B ertram  
St. a t 9 55 p tn. W ednesday. 
Driver* were Michael H arry 
Meinichuk, Black Mountain 
Road, and Harm F ran  sen, Mer> 
rlit. Damage Is estim ated at 
1200. Police said Fransen was 





in Okanagan MIbnIoh hall,' 
said Mr. P ra tt.
Number Of Hunters Drops 
But Game Taken Increases
Tha departm ent of recreation
TOTKMH ACQUIRE WINGER
SEATTLE (API -  Chuck 
Holmes. 30. a  right winger, has 
ticen acquired by the league- 
leading b a t t l e  'Tolems of the 
W estern Hockey toaguo from 
PR U iliurib iloractg  o( (tin Anwr- 
Ican Hockey toague, a Detroit 
Rcil Wing farm  club. H ie  ilcal 
sends Billy C arter, a part-tim e 
IKi'former here, to Memphis ol 
the C entral to ag u e .
and conservation, Victoria, ha* 
released the figures of Cache 
Creek checking ntatlon up to 
and Including D ecem tor 8, 1964.
There In a noticeable drop In 
the num ber of hunters. Resi­
dent hunters total 18,301; com­
pared to 10,115 a year ago. The 
nu m to r of non-re«klcnt huntcrn 
ha* dropped 33 from 3,'205 In 
1063 to 3 , ^  thin year.
Moose total 5.440; an Increase 
of 228. Deer, 3,765; on Increase 
of 138, T here wera 130 goals 
checked thi* year, 169 Ia*t 
year, Sheep total 48, a decrease 
of 22.
n iU  year, there were 53 grU- 
/.llen checked; 110 black tou r 
and 200 cnvltou. Elk show an 
Increase of nine from Innt year's  
total. There were 20 elk check­
ed In 1963 ; 35 checked in 1904.
A decrease Is notlccsl In the 
num ber of ducks checkerl. There 
were 0,693 this year; 0,068 last 
year. Geese, a t 225 this year 
show a decrease of 90. Phea­
sants total 02 In 1064; 00 in 1003. 
Grouso n u m to r 3,215 In 1903 and 
hava Inereased 830, fIvtef a to» 
ta l of 4,003.
n te r e  w ere 14 chukur cheeky 
ed thi* .vear; coiiipaicd to 62
drop of one from  the previous
y ea rs ' figure of two.
Capri M erchants 
Announce Winners
Tim nam es of 12 winners In 
the Kelowna "win a Christman 
wish" content, sponsored by i 
n um to r of Shop* Caiirl m cr 
chants, have to en  released to 
Kelowna Dally Courier
Winners for the past week and 
their prlrcs a re : M rs. Eliza 
to lh  Roth, Box 471, Rutland, 
ta rtan  shirt. M rs. II. C. Evers 
ton, 738 Bqrne Avenue, assort 
cd candles: M rs, Audrey Kowal 
chuk, 1885 Princess Hlrcet, 15 
vouchor; M rs. WosKlkay, Bern 
ard  Avenue, wall m irror,
Mr, L, Schontorger, R.R. 
Kelowna, corning w are porco 
l«lor; Mrs. Cliff Clement, R.R 
2, Kelowna, three |)ound fruit 
cake; Roger HIntcr, B ertram  
Avenue, ca r w ash; Mrs. I. G 
()w«*n, 506 I/^m  Avenue, tran 
Hlslor radio; M rs. C, E. Dalco 
R.R. 1, Kalowna. half slip. 
Hetth8rMori«nrP.O.
'l a s t  y e a r , Hungarian shows a
Bm tlM , 
pair of vases; and Miss Georg 
ette Ko/orls, 979 Coronation 
Avenue, three fish and chip din­
ners.
My, oh my, oh my, . . . W htra were all the good Valley 
peotile Tuesday night when only 150 were needed to fill tha 
Powerhouse TTieatre for the Vernon Little T heatre C hrlitm aa 
Pantomime, "Jack  and the Beanstalk"?
This was opening night for a seven day run  and thia 
tiny theatre should have been full to the rafters.
This Is once I want to "pa*t« the public to the w all" for 
its frightful shortcomings.
Doc.*n't this Valley realize what It ha# In this U ttle  T heatra 
group? If jieople still insist on l>clng shown, then they are  
only robbing themselves and every em pty scat In that Power­
house T lteatre this Chrl*tm ss represents someone, be ha 
child or adult, who ha# m issed that something which Is so 
precious and Irreplaceable In all our lives , . , the tienlson of 
laughter.
And how have people come by the Idea th a t pantom lm a 
Is only for children and why when they do go do they not 
laugh and laugh and laugh until their sides ache?
I have come to the terrifying conclusion that most people
have forgotten how to laugh or never hod the chance to learn 
how. This seem s to to  a port of our English speaking heritage 
left In England when our Puritan  forefathers Im m igrated to 
these shores.
Anyway, please, please try  to get up to Vernon som etlm a 
these next few days and for heaven's sake, even though our 
own "Alice" Is not a Iradlllonal Pantom im e but a fantasy, 
get out for It, because It will have within It all the nonsense 
associated with this form  of C hristm as entertainm ent.
"lack” had the traditional girl playing the rom antic mala 
lead and well known and popular E laine Glena cmild not hava 
liecn handsom er or projeclctl any m ore professionally. Thla 
was gwKi " Ih e a tre " .
But It was the again traditional pantomime casting by a 
m ale team  of the fem ale comedy leads tha t carried "Jack'* 
on Its m erry  way.
Doug Huggins and B ert P e rry  as Widow WIdout aiw  Misa 
Prim  and Proper res|)cctlvely w ere so completely In control 
of their characterizations tha t one could not bu i acknowledge 
that here wc hu<l perfection of hum orous projection In ket{dng 
with the highest traditions of pantom im e buffoonery.
All the east were superlative. Pace and llm tag fantastically 
swift and the sets cunningly clover. . . . . .
The original scores by H arry  Atdred w era w l l  e r tm tw  
and In keeping with the popular m usic used, (Thara ahould 
t »  nM>ra of this In aU our ViU«y,W9rlL If  J  jlM  1  
m ko a t  all I wmild suggest a  professional combo ®f 
mutcti tru m to t and d rum s. And then this wonderful edition of 
"Jack  and the Bennslalk" would have surely been tha “ “
slonsl producilon it  Just m issed being.
A UTTIE LUCK OR A SHARP EYE 
CAN WIN CHRISTMAS DINNER
£b« b*i4):r trf •  fe»  ivwed* o#
4 a cmy ti-Jokunmt u»3 t&« ci;4£.©c*
fe) or’-sig tmt'M tt>e iTbfi»ta.yti or t a s i
II l i a  t&tK'ag icoft^evt So *3
(W ai ta* l i e a i  'CbiS 3  c»><sc«rraf»
¥tt& itiX fciiO S'li.ift kJid
, i>cv n  »t
6i,*'ft t k»t*J
iM  vtf '~:m ’> 'M
« C1I.C* fctiMl A £t»»*4 brtLi4  t*
t i i d  w ilii 3.4 ! I  iitt%  k .c » .
I t *  Uiivi, >u.rua| I '  i v *  » El 
•  ui tm k*t' )46-*a Uw* Se.'T
Wark«/» ft'E'i t«*
«i jffciAU ikicii AIjO ItofcJ u;j ki v.-t 




kuE.i, r« u .* j ii.Bi* kkfCm.. * 3  t t  wj e h j  
pi-u:'«¥C.x4t. E .* i)uM  II a s .;’.«>3 11,1. 
i,k«3|  Tti« u  trfi'ail'd • i d  fi»
Ifci'aMI *li d * j, 
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V E K N O K  ( C F . t - E r s e  ^ i t A t d o j  
c o f i t s 'a e i  So HCrvscii h s i  ie a d  a  I 
m* O i* B * sie  iuftK.<r iiucbrjr 
Laag'.)#, tAAt tua K-aEiioupa Stock- 
le u  can 's i « e a  to m atch tk t  
I sac*
i E.x-fcrU fe iia  k a t their la*t 
r a£.d are  rK>a « l y
' 4 i« :*d t i  liar leCMtai-
foar* Kakrwha ^'.-ckarooi..
S ia tlr tk i  r tk a w d  to re  Wed- 
Eitiscu/ i to *  »!16 42
i«>ic.ts- Cd is | i a u  a.c«d do ai- 
tl  •Ji.ea4 S.c.u'ftC.a')
U,aJv*liJ XtrCfJ
Standing OnrA G *  4 UELOWICA R A IIT  CDCmfSB. W C m i-  0 » C . i l ,  tfW ■  ■









Canucks Victory Over Blades 
Gives Ihem Share Of 2nd Spot
9 i  r u t  CANAJWAM r i :
&«atli« To«*m..» ftiaiiB- IS.* 
ia t to  W arie /c . 
ia a fu a  t>yt is'i orp a&i 
«.ra totaeea VaA«i«*«# €'*■ ;
MwclMi m i  Evrsiaad tockarcaa' 
Ito -MCWMt l i i r a
C a»»rl* la to a  i<>«i •  ugisi
f» i*se  aitJS » (-‘u r ' i - . a l  i » n «  lu 
U a rmai ;«rrvaj t.*
Ae2ea! ifa  .tSOMto* j-3 »! U:a A&« 
f « k i
T to  ticte-ry i te 'n  i.st-3
■ aacc«d*'fdaf« ii* »i'Ji u»« 
H - c k i  f tfo ' k a t  $ 2  to  Si b  F r a u -  
c iiso  to  all.




IFOKAKE »AP> -  (x*di# 
Turhk *a • j;»atj l i
tAini-jwfaai ixiaii 10 bad  
kane to a H  i i f m  ovrr ikii* 
land ta a Wu'Im-b lEtenuator*! 
Bocliay L a a f j *  f * m t  Lert Wed- 
IMMdaf i3.gAl
T to  r w r d  »«» Je ti thu t r-vS 
Xoaita^nd Irxr two .petl-idi wftlb
a:,--*3 cf Ijtaf*
'.At *k:.r. to.atiO a it-
a u l  i i t . i e a  it.*
I'u.*.; t .  .1 L t i ' s e a l i  Ul I t .*  !'..r'.».; 
U.Cf*« .-I*:* IvilS
i-.'©ired ?'■.* rifst 5**i |'-:.a'; la U.:.f 
Grit »s»2 i d  5*at.»|*tai'
i . ',*4 ',!,« i-;.'-.#' ". it.e ill
.3,.- le  * 
a* s i s ’. I
M...ie G**i <.f Kifia*r.i Csj:::;-
.:. aii.f I'.-i..ic'.c...;: .c j  5 ia '*sS .ci w .ib  
* i i »  a ie i 'ic e  •-’Q OJ g-’ia.ii .a 
II ga.E.<i Li'uie P . - t i a r e iu o  
v2 P e a  1 1 c t 0 n - .«id
r&r't'ii.} u  ic;-.'c'.-x.4 ft'..'Hi a 4 vl
*4*
r,,'« to r  n  i^.xH  
ri vU..i ft rix, 2r.i W t- 
:.:.'.4 i t i j a  ri.^,.: a . x  
. 2 Uie 14. 
le
.P.£iuftt» -i : 
iillB b - i 'te i
15 a;
■ .4r' VI..H: t.J
Birds' M itt W ork 
Sets Records
I..'fit; l...i.‘ E,< L.'i 
‘rt e'i’.rfti ji.*. i f '  to'*g».e gt'-'-t 
g.j't i*U' vi 1!.* Pvrtoaas ;iiafief» 




l t d  1
■V.'S « A ..—tv U'» if
itid  !leC i t .>  Si *.]}'■-.'»
t j  »«t r k 'i |'. .e  fti'.'-TCi I.*
toe at'C-iij i-I*', t  >e*.r -.s
1004 toe 0 t r J11  a i Ato*.ric».a
....................L *i|'„*  f.etotog I'iei-aii* c.a-
to* BlaJei ' «k;Sc*l ltd*/.
^ r i e r  O 'W lird to*
Var-.£'i>.‘. t r  sa tot 
,.■» A£|e..*i. Wto.:e 
[ up tvf
Tti* Cb'k'-.vei *!K.t Lad Uir«« la- [ 'ipre*. L u  tearr
? ol ibeit tl
iiHj 
If Of tog
0  H r#  ’
la Ui* to  tod atser a tcg fe iea
lev'.vai ^sttRei 'iH*ito.-ai d*|.*hiii« j:a£*-.a«'i'teis,
B.iS 'Uitft Caii_t'4» jxu! « i ■;aetoiii'to • fcas.*a!a.a .j#.fi) A.'il«to,
.'it ftito liisfs-tw iteif; l6.i;d-t*wtrs'iaa H.iti„',4s H.ui'iaK.ta
F-...''iitv Bv'ii# asvl iiit i'it' Ltoi .Apai.viv
to! » i o s  e J ii*.:,EtviLSijf liv».*i Ba.to!K*f* rto.i»ii*d two |,ieEi't
1 Y i''.'.to .| I 'v t  t t . a ' .  o e #  l » » r k  I ! ' a f a e a d  csf K e w  Y v i l .  Y to .e .k w i a*  
|lS  pj £'ai...f4> Mfcitd ititoig* etob t lg v m  !.Jrt.f'Vi;t T ig m
CaaaAlaa PrvM hiatf Wm**
VV&*.B to« m m  who 4 i |iu  tae 
p i j -  cicci'„e« i t a r l i  cvfcpiatotog, 
Uioa* ft bo caiA toexn b.id bel­
ief r la f t ft'ufaUig. AM  iLe CAi- 
c*f-> B1ftc.a iiawk.i d u c t  a*«d 
10 t«e 50.13 ik a t 5* If*.
‘■rbii iUuatiijfi uo k* g # i’ ia 
tMmy,’’ leara ow&rr a rd  pay- 
m.is5eto Jirn K.orru said re- 
vtfiUy, "W e're  gvtog w make 
»v«.e tuovai il toiagi o*» t im- 
Sfoie '
foto# ai*g..£r fto fd i, l i e  tdaal 
from li*  iJx*.a is« Ha* a> 
m% t4 a live - gam# wiM*** 
lU t ii  Wedser.aay Eight. W&l.# 
MvciU#.al «dj*d Teioito $-2 to 
t a . l e  itvVfii p.iif< m it*  Sa- 
trw iaa i H cK '4 e »  l j e a | f t #  f i . U - a i a  j 
2 't»  Ywa K».s,i«f>
1-1
W it.a N eri'ii k'fte-rtd u .t 
bX *l». t .#  f l . ; ;4 '.e d  C»_t \ W l
t o » v  il!  K e i i i ;*  V i t i r f i i 'E .  JuStoi 
L * . i - K r s r ie  S ' l a a  Mia:'.* a a d  U i#  
H *«»i dr,!#!'..:-# H* C'>-.lda'i f-rvJ 
f* 'Jr, c l  C’>_r*#. w.tfl fki-tbjy 
H -3 'i  Si roa'is to! 21 |.in i« i 
Whii* Htol toe* a leH'ifiofary
M tkl'iM  I'fCE*.'! feli g'Val . tC'CMtol 
iate* a a « ’p 5.te<i 
W iarran 'i 
iftu"#, Mia.i* g-.ti 1*0 
*;r'.,-!i M i'Ktiirie wfl.tetl a:*,-..rtoer 
a.&l tSto'e* (Jav e it. » * \  Stan- 
{.irli *;vJ dr?rtu'#-’i',tn AI M»f- 
N f-i i a t» d  i X i ' j g  L I f i l l  i . e v e -
(...'Tt
A n » «  t n m  me
du'QAct poaoM ity  tor 
i*ucaijro»;i* after t i e  m x m  ot i to 
m ttkwM  Oaaoag'aa .J u a  t a r
H-xAey L tag ’o* t>a!'ti*r c b a r 
'The are
k&c«c.kiBg ofl t i e  d^a'f 
RiX-ieU' lW 4t OBC*
to|) t* a } over Kamkiotii to  t'ar tAa 
Ktktwrn m d  xt^s  a re  {buermtMd
U cak  sb« toe, pralarabiy '*t 
Sam# P rk iiy  aignl l a  lAaar 
fv»..f riieetiEgs to del*, RockeU 
feat* *a»'.*d c-« wita v.fiofieto oa 
to l ie 'e a c h
a j e a  . i io t a  c fo tw  a i'«  e v t *  m  th e
I 'i e y 'i e  ripgwd there befcureiku* ae p a m u e c t. ilach  h a t five 
tiu* seasiSB, cvaly to L ive t i e  i lSA.nikK>fia i i t e  1.1 wia». K.ek 
patotaS »ianim.#*i rusiel'/ in theixloftBa rujs* 'wtcii aad two tie* 
Uce, 1 Newc-omer Reg Sa"iad*toi will
Tfei* luE.* t t  m a y  be dillexefil | b e  t a a i a s g  li'.» Keto*is.t de'txst 
T i# ) akeady  inate a tx>t oo ius Lae-vtx H* piayed feii
th e  li-reibcid. Trading l i e  dcr-iHTil gam* la S..a.imerlaixi i»st 
niac.t JviiiilijCifw Rck.|.*u by two Sar^a-diy. 0^u.ide ol s...«,ae r#-
w o 'ild  to i - s e a .  c o a v i  3Ck« C u iley
JIM NOKKli 
aat l a u y ’
R&l Gi'.ien got tfi.»t back 
w td# McKeruii was suU i : i t ’-ig
&i»,i feu mift-vf, but ifei ii4ft.fe» 
erased aey Ra.Bf'*f bop.e» w iii a 
foito-gcai tfelid |e!to*to P*'.U«, 
liitosg Si »n-.,*u, fasifted m
MarNcU't
IM tX R  fOMKJl.At'm TRT
Gilir* Ti'eaitiayto 4eve.e?li t l
pC'tos'u, a pair <d wm..!
t ie ia  in feia£t by alpiaB * 
i,;i.'rii,lji.r rn.*.rg'i& TAe 'i»'*o « l ,b i ' la:'"’*# 
|ci»53 r.'.tr# F n i i y  ai I  Si.
I a id  ret'ura to t ie  h .ti  c i ty ' 
|5 .* i,ia i> ' fcf aa  i.^ 'i p .a .  re- 
j raaics
| 0 i 0 T N u r v  MKSAiiJsa
.Kc*c'4«i» fe.a>* m -u tl re d  m  Sfe*.if .
S la»t tc-uf c-.totfg's a.t*S ft'Id i«# la 
' n j .rnu.*3 to give . j* any gu>_t.d 
; ft_.i'H.g;y A t£.'.j
j fteeu ftdl Kiaa# ii#.;a a utai.;- 
J i i io u j  b « » i iiro-^gi t ie  * i t o #  
j  f t o f v l i
? B *fkf fr,*.*a*fciie, fT'ia2.*|**l a 
d' lwee'O ei tie d ' last se n e i wtis 
■ P#*iiiiua..S„iJiiKefiaad Broae'i>i 
Ff'to-r to t tu t  Uie_y salyaged a
' p..air csf dr a'ft» wi'ij t i e  surp iu- 
i iiig Vet'bva Blades,
K.eioftfc* I* li*  ajdy flvb u.a- 
fti'le to i-viiie uu ft U.51 a %«i»
&© yfeaoges J «  Frtday
F O IK E D  A lE A
L e a d o e ' i  mt'j&podxm p> 
df* i x c t  Cvvijs I'Si aiw ir* 
m d e »  c l  to e  v iiy .
At t r r r t i i  a r f  I t t  I 1 wJ\ v A  I  ■ •  •
Rt^kct
ANGUS
as your A M trm in
Far Tra»s.pofttti<«i 
10 Po-lis 
m o M :  7 fi2 -2 i© i
4 N G l%
I 'I m m
I -ife a ,go*i f!\«s ..ufe»«: ai !S m
Old Stylers 
Take Squeaker
':»*.!*: ltfj'4  fc'-lti W£ f 'd if*  ed. by 
Clu.i.&|.o W'foi# S,.s ai»3 Cit've­
il a a l  lu iim *  W 1 * '* ri Tl.e i»Ti- 
lldes liftd set l i e  p.frvlvut b:.f 
lkfg-*« reiof'ds t-! W  *!»i W 
je n w s  la IHJ.
i Aiiair atoa e ttiijlijb rd  tft-c 
' rni.,k:if k i f u *  He
piled a ii'4 average, #?:. 
ifee .raara le t by
y«ia.«-£p!;e®.ti t l  S.! lu-_'i a.!*l 
.K ftft V.WI* M  » |se  Ksl..-...,.-.S,at 
aif
ibeir !c!»! g\u..»
cwJtM ta Um ftaal 
from  LyKfl Il*s.tky
Yukon In Hunt { 
For Curling Titles!
lC«’»*m a Ci«l Siybf* **a,f*4 a 
TfW  liodi** *.nd Ktn C*f .̂'0n ^  «'* plaf* .1.9 t i«  v%»-
WfW* *eert*.g aiJigS* giMiU i»f • l!si<f'S»;*>a*l S*'£,'«.f, .
'M es 'i !i*iMfi!>*d Ijeag,.* Tdea-: re«.¥-u-.i-:u-uf"f, J i.r* ’.e 
TA# W*rr>or*‘ kmt m aifetf ^  fT tu r lm . w tm  t f e i y t l  llrs*Al?» »  ISH
a ie a s**" ' »  &t-rtw  ft-ftS wia'' Il-btaiA* ItoLlaa-fa, ruRiwd the 
■»v*f It* fired Pestjrtjja'ALto )*toat'b' p.:*y«f k i!
 ____ —  ;D *airrs i& c th ,  F t  vied fT2 aad ispjied
IbA 'brs led JbSI a! th# half.! b*.fcr;tota Im Hu f.fife
a i (,»dt S.tv'.*ri E*.be-: sHalght yea? A*..»,nrv3 beaded
tral#  th# tigh! Feaili-.i* i« ;#  ! "A* »lto*i»VJg* hr  th* i l i th  bfa-
la ii.« half K #lsft't* i‘*^"totH* * * *«*  Hii l» 4  a i t r -
£MUce;j"«l P'*a:!irto« 30-il age was .ftl, 
fiffs  t ie  sif'U.-*'y I
W altrr tkd lw . d  Kek!ft'8.a.j High R ua f..»r Krksw-n* wef#! CTTli IIBLl, ItO lX iE R i
##cr*'t*ry ol th* H C. Ciuljag} tt-s'Si Fergus-.-a, B:i! Mar'.dvi,! CHICAGO ‘ .Ap) A&lfc flcjdg-
A»»el*tk>B. **.kl t«Uy h* h*di#n«l ccufii K srver Hay rr.udd  »t». teg'-'-.*r Chifagi) Cub* shc.rt-
r#c*l*wd cwnftnntUoo f r o m  **fh wita 11 -.."..iati the last threw •,***».•«•. »'»i
WAtbe-lkOf*#, tha t the Vuhva will! F edofa i casswd I I  for ih*i*o.k1 to Hitts burgh I'ira tr*  W*d- 
«iat*r rtok* to all Ihre# l»er*. ifeesday far aa u»dUfkvi*4  *um
m rltog  t>l*3rtii.>'wrj, the Cc«,Kvli.! t*>i»,e««k<ai of f .r it  l- 'u r*!
nbuid and ira.Kif*. t-<* at̂  I 'u le  Fa-urdar rsigfet
Mr. H oto i. aUo c tK h a ln a a a ,•* *Ae Kelaw-ra JnnPor J'ligh
ot tha .Doralnkjo Cuiltag Aift>|tTm Oftoycvi-i !.{,rrf*(.«■* w-dl 
CMtlOO'i *«r.k!fi fh*fKp.tor.ih'p't.h* vuiio-r* arsd garn.# tirr.# U 
•ommltt*#, takl "b tr#  U § 1 0 0  s» rn Tirbe!* ran  !:■# 
jwung man'* cuuatry ca tftin g  b*lft#d at the tk>or for th ti g*m*,
Om aaaiara compatitJoo on th# 
bail* ot a 240 year a iireg a t#  "
Th# l i n t  a*tk«»l lenpir* 
ch*mt>toai.hlp will be h» ’.1 at 
P ort Arthur ita rtlng  M arch 22 
ha* *«t th* ag# at 51 year* nr 
■ 230 y ta r  a ig rtg a t* .
Mr Itofeb* * a l  the B C C A  »y T flE  C.ANAmAN PREIM! 
ha r#  cam patgaed for th# lOj N’*U#«al Leagw#
year age mmtmum awl 2tOiChtr*gr> I  Nrw York I 
•ffr# 'fa te . " I f  a rrtnot# area M<wi!r#*i 3 Toronto 2 
•iKh a* th# Yukon h*i no d tffP ’ Am trteaB l^agw# 
cully making th# 2W aggregat# Provkter.c# 2 Buffalo .3 
ftsr cationa) compellUoD, ibar# Springfield 4 lle rth ey  2 
•houkl he no problem for anyv W#«t*rB !,#*§»•
ether ar»a ” ; V anm uver 5 Loa Atigfl#* 2
H# laid ha will notify the! San F ran rlif ti 3 PorBawt 3 
Yukon that th# lenbra  ta on I Saakalrhew an Jnninr
a  *br*.igh.t i l  y#*f or Zt0\ M#lvUi# a Sat.katcsR-R«
•Ig reg ra i#  bail*. ■ Mf*i*e Jaw  2 Brandon •
l ie  to t m s  
"lY-,# H if t f c s .  f t- 'is  J>*'£-Es l>e- 
J w d y  la  Eset* l a  t.v k i*  sd v a r a -  
to cn ix g  G ie j i s  iH '.'. l U y c d  a 
s*.»y.G,f d rfrf- .'-H *  g a rr.#  a$ wed 
a:»i aik 'fted  N*» Yotk cely I t 
15.1FT K m t t i  f a i l  
It »*.» I »*!*'! ic ‘v*r.gc tvf New 
Ycj'g 'i 4-1 ftis  is  Cfeicago last
A h tt  a f ir tt p*-
W.h4ijanj'» litlti  «,;f il'.#
x̂{ l i e
lea l 'ft a t a
stv.1 'td ft L 
n m  a iiuC
hl-Efd- 
ft at U'.e
ec i'iiit#  g-«ai a t  U>« f  a£a-iie,t'.* 
*i*a-l $-1 to t ie
■)*» 3’i.i-i.a ia
l-e»gu« IB ISM. A-iaif mad# «.-.toy to ear te s t  ChHag-a ahead aa-'.l
fit#  « r r « i ,  two :,eii thaa  th# 1 S’.*#.fi*'<d. killtog off a jw yv 'tr
b) ir4ff*a»e«l !.!i*
.:“.arg'.ft f ti* «  fc« let'k# vp Ne-w
Yk ' I ’i  p*3»'#r piay a.&i beat
xaU# Sdarorl 
vict tlapieJto'!.






;>e-fto3 *.r.d i i e o  fe e d  t-f? * f'-.'i- 
tn.a Tui'V*iv «;?nei4ii. a t l f  to tie
C".a.fle Prt!-'. vnt a;vl D-av#
HaP.ii, Ui-',h it', by He-;,.f i
TH ciard. *ett ti.e H*l«s in tr-ctt 
 ̂2-0 IS ti# fit'st pwf'i'Xl a.ti.1 P«:,iE 
.h ttf ta r t ta.Uird far •*# Ivtafi
i Ik,'#! MiKeitoey p«ut to# fjeats 
[right t»a<k i.a the gam# at 11 t i  
; e,:-f th# th'f-d
jfram *. Iwt CharU# Hndg# then
5lc«rk#d th# daor.
I  Hodl*, who ito-pswj 23 »h?>ts 
[»** # » fe ;d i«a iiy  gtwd is the
Uhtfd a t  tfi# tv#a!» fiaiao;! th.*
’ C.ahadichi la Hie.to own ts d  a&:.l 
i t f r a m tlrd  a rttun i the J.t<#jf}*»t 
lr.t\ ftUh a T u r t.i i i  rrvwd vt 
to t I ts  yCltog f*; U :»d  Hf 
Jtuifced baik everythtog but Ms- 
jKe'n.Key'i t'irtut'# gc-al 
I T to  gifne taw  th* return  t;i 
! MONTBFAL iCP* --CtarrJvo*5Pf»Rk Mafonl„i-h, *h:i bad 
jCarri'tw;.), ffe sk tes t of th# f la - .r a tv rd  | |  gat! e» He i4.j)*d tan 
jtkanal }l;ft'kex l<e*gu«. tak l j aUes'T.at* *h.i.fsi, ar*I alm.'»t
I  WeiiBrwlay the llimtan,* tb<»«.ikl trc red  duMag th# ih trd  • pe-rkK.!
b# rsoouraged to play br.wkry I N.ili 
and net b« ghwti the t.mpf#:*-’
I km ',>,*! •*i«'r are go tog fce'-ad- 
fc-.sritog f.->T th e m  "
C**r.S't»e.U » a i  d.ssc’j.ii.ing lb* 
apjwaran.':# here Fr'iday of Rus­
s'.*'* n,tu.'.to*l h-'vkey team  la a 
gam# ig a m t! M-'«tr#al Ju.m<".r 
C*r.*!ti.#r.» who ft.iil t»e hfslitere^t 
to r  toe c o o in t by *U prcfe*- 
nona! player* fr-orn th# Amerl- 
ta n  H&ckty Ixague.
'T m  Iryteg to enrourag# th#
R u 'i ta n i to play the gam #,"
CampbieU lab i. "no! trying to 
prove the point that we can 
knock them  around Anybody 
prrpare<l to adopt 'our* gam#
»,hou!d t»# enf<»urase<l . . . "
It will l># the first tlm# th#
R'.i*»iaa» will come ag a to tt Ca- 
natian profeiitonal p layrra of! 
the calibre of defm cem an Doug 




K ipert fkii**ar fSh*r|»ea,ligfh. 765-5275 
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SrO R T S M A .N ’S 
I  l f  I D
Sunday, Dec. 13
l - b 'e ly  a p p * * l I-® piil© ! a n d  
n n *  m *.a I.W3 a n i 'c e e  *li.« 
w h o  f t a s t a  tn  i h m t  (o f  fu n  
a n d  t is r k e y i  g a lo re .
PETER'S PATTER
wRfc f E T E R  M l/N O X
An (nt«r#atfng #ap#rlm#nt take* plar# In tha Montr#al 
Forum  Friday night, and th# reault* may prov# totcreitlng. 
Thla mark* th# flrit occailon th# Soviet national hockey team 
meet# what w# coniider genuine profeaalonal opimsltlon, A 
fonttngent of atx Quebec Aces, led by tha t willy old veteran 
Doug Harvey, will augm ent th# Junior Canadtena for Uvli 
contest
H arrey  haa cam# out and said when the pros a re  all out 
on the Ice, they'll outacore the visitors. He doesn't think h#'li 
ba too im presied  by their speed. A* he put* it, who can sknte 
faster than Red Ilerenson'’ H e adm its to onlv seeing the 
Rusaian team  on television This is go<Hi advance ballyhoo. 
Almost any hockey atudent know* the Russians will probably 
outakate the whole club pro* and Juniors alike, over tha 
entire game. Maybe they won’t win, but unless the n«w crop 
■ra draaUcally different, they 'll sure be ipeedballa.
There a re  attll a few—hockey people includiHl—who can’t 
g rasp  the fact that the Soviets don't mind getting whomped. 
N aturally they prefer to win, Init tlieir liuming am ldtion now 
is to play our liest ami if they lose in the process, woii 
that'#  fine. They are m ore concerned with the exi>eriencA 
gained and what they can learn  . . . and ticlleve m a they 
will Icam  aa they've proved in the past. While w e've been 
beating tha drum s and crowing over past international vie- 
toriea, they’ve been constantly im proving, without throwing 
tantrum s over loaits.
Remettmea aa lhay aay, the shoe ia on the o ther foot. 
Perhape th era  ia a lesson o r two we m ay learn from them 
o r are  we too proud, a t  the initiator# of tha gam e? I Uilnk 
we have com e along lately In thla rcsi>«ct. Our Olympic 
team , despite losing out last winter, showe<i up better than 
any Canadian team for aonae yetira. ITiere were no tou r graiH't 
a lte r  their defeat and they had  nothing to be asham ed of.
R cneaaber bank in IWS when even Foster Hewitt. d#a- 
eriblng play by play «rf the world cbarapioaship gam e between 
th a  V'a and  tha (loviets. tiaaa e iu g h t up in the "w in a t all 
coats" hysteria. He even stooped to m aking fim of the 
Russians' nam es. Today it ia som ewhat different. W e've pro-
HEEL SURGERY
TORONTO f C P t - f to M  K m  
will not run far a t least eight 
weeks, according to h li doc­
tor. but m ay be running nor­
m ally next sum m er. Dr. W. J ,  
Virgin said lUdd was opcratM  
on W ednesday and doctors re ­
moved scar tissue and a 
l»ony apur on hi* left heel. He 
described the operation as 
"routln#". B arring further 
troubl#, the 21-year-old Can­
adian champion long distance 
runner will definitely be physi­
cally ready by the 1967 Pan 
Am erican G am es In Winniiieg. 
if phyaiotherapy treatm ents 
a re  successful, Kidd may Iw 
ready to rcsum # training In 
two month.*.
A ir C h a rte r I,Id.
BEDFORD, 
lohn W.
grassed to  a  higher plan*. Sport #cjrlb«»-Uke Andy 0 'B r|#n . 
WM has toHow«d In tm u tto n a l hockw  for 11 yeara-obectlvely  
1*8 d  th* Buropetna* |Hrotr«sa in Uta game.
^ 8 p * a h l a g  *m ■ r*M nt NHL gam * t«I*cast out of Montreal, 
CFBriw soM tha Ruasians w*r* hungry for pro competition 
W f«V  ‘M l  w*ra «ai«Hrly looking forw ard to their first encounter 
war*, refard leaa  of outcnm*. So whll* othwr# have come a long 
way )*am tnf th* fin* poinU of hockey, we Wo finally seoin
ntilcHr wiSnd «?w, iw  BMt oar own prlvat* pt*«*rv*.
U tv U i i  l ^ t r a a l ,  th* SofVitti continue m i  their •Ighb' 
gam * tour of Canada culm inating with their meeting an alh 
s ta r  VVastem International Hockfty Laagu* team  in Ttrall on 
D ec. lA. This la |h«lr only B.C, aigienranc*.
A nnTTER DET . . 
Re-elect
BEDFORD
as your Alderman 
For Transportallon 
to the Polls
Part#  R eplacem ent Phone 762-0727
E lectric  and G as Welding 
G uarant«ed Work
lltary’t  Cara & Parts
Old Vernon Road 
Telephone 7f3-t3S3
IF THE PEOPLE ON YOUR GIFT LIST LIKE
. .  . SKIING . . .
. . . SKATING . . .
, . . FISHING . . .
. . . HUNTING . . .
. . .  CAMPING . .  . BOATING . . ,  
. . . GOLFING . . ,
. . . BADMINTON . . .  
. . .  OR TOYS . . ,
ihcti wc ihould be f ln t  oil your shopping Ijit
TREAD60LD SPORTING GOODS Ltd.
1615 Pandosy SI. 762-2071
PITER  - BEAVER 
CESSENA 
LAND AND SEA 
BOX 3 » , KF.IXIWNA, B.C.
•  C harter Fliglil Herrte*
•  G#»#ran»#et Apprevrd Ikh®#!
•  Aircraft MstatcesBC# and 
Itervke
•  C harter Bos Serrlce 
(27 pass.)
PIIONF. L SIll - 1-S12S
Choose your Scotch 
a s  carstulty a s  you chooss  
your boat
D o Toa cKoose t  cabin c ru lm  m ort for the way 
it I o  f v n m i  than for the w a y  it looki ? Then your 
Scotch sriU jirobal'lf be Bhick & White.
W hy?
Bcc,aatc you « t  di.K«Rlng; yew look (os w hii’i
rx.-;iV i.hc IkxlIc,
W h tt’i  iniidle the Block Ae W hita bon ie?
Smooth blend. Mellow tojte. Friendly fiivoc. 
T lu i great W hitky ii diiuUed. blended and 
bottled in Scotland by #nd for peoyle who caxe 
about Scotdb,- 




jftM, laiMM. a (ft. ua.
rh li  adv#rtli#m #at
Cftbtrnl Board or
ts net published or d ltplayed try th# Uquo* 
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i
take home a Case for Christmas
t !
ih o  lager baer w ith th e  holiday sp irit!
O'Ktf nt OLO VIINNA iilWINO COMPANr (B.C.) rm .
I Oft f P l.t: horn# dolivnry and iiotllo return cnil: '62 -222 .1
' ' S
This advortisoniont Is not publi*ti«.'l or diapiayod by tl»# I Iqunr Control Ooard or by th# Oov#rnm«nt of Pritiati ColumbI*. s\
wmjomvuk m a ,Y  c o o t a s .  Y w rm a . iu b c . m . i tM  piMMi i
' * •  *
JftW '-;!:’' 1, i - i i M i p  j r . . i  i «
: ,t:J  ,!'!
SN': ,I:’
•  GOV'T INSPEOID * >4 SKINNED AND DEfATRD
UU t
I
I k - ■ i •■ I fi I) i h i ‘ SUPER-VAIU




Whole orMIDGET GHERKINS’ SWEET ONIONS ^ RED MARASCHINO CHERRIES
STUFFED MANZANILLA OLIVES \\^\{
M < L % m  IA **- ^
Y O l'R  C liO lt'l.      — -
SALTED CASHEWIS ^
BLANCHED PEANUTS
T w i .PARTY MIX N U T Sr:L ^r  
SALTED MIXED NUTS r r . . X  
MIXED NUTS IN SHELL .... 
CRANBERRY SAUCE »
PLUM PUDDING "nr. t  . 
PLUM PUDDING 
PLAIN DILLS T.Z'SZ.
KOSHER DILLS . . . . -
FRESH PACK DILLS uZX-.-. 

















1 . 0 0
Ready-To-Eat
FRESH PORK PICNICS 
Pork Loin Roast or Chops
D A I  IM A  C T C  A l^C  ^K U U N U  a  I CAIVD Cnod. €mkt ltd B**f -  leU Cw
LARGE RIPE OLIVES u  
PITTED RIPE OUVES o * ofl
N'alwt). Mfdhwi   I I  « .  Itei 0  lot l* U U
MARASCHINO CHERRIES
H a t k i  » ■>«*.................................  1 3  04L W i  I  7 i »
PEPPERMINT PATTIES 6 9 c
CHOCOLATES m -  1 .9 8
CREAMS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c
BRILLIANT MIX K ? _ _ _ _ _ 3 9 c
VEGETABLES 3 9 c
RUMP ROAST 
Boneless RUMP ROAST 
HAM STEAKS
Boneless Top Round Steaks
29c
59c
l.imla. I 'td ,  
tM Vlyuak H il t
G t u T  l * f f i r f l # 4
Vt»wq{ C trm  I" id .  
C r* ti*  C ttlf TO.
C w T  U ip e c te d . C m » it  C T tek t ®r C *b»4« Ge^dl. £ Q | ^
Crtia fed B**i, In mi. lad Cat*  .....  TO 0 / W
i lm T  Ittffw clrd.
C iw atdt C k(^(« e t  C a sa d a  
G ood . Gmi*, l ‘«d ............   , TO.
Gevi lRt|>e<1rd.C«ft»da Choice or 
Cioueda Good ...-----  TO
79c 
. 6 9 c  
79c
• LOCAL SMOKED FRESH
COD FILLETS SOLE FILLETS
lb. 4 9 c lb. . 5 5 c
FLOUR I;”b“  .. 25 lb b., 1.89 Niblets C o r n 2 39c
NABOB Yoa Sava I3d Nabob Na. I C  . .  i  i l i l
Tomato Juicer 2 • 69c f ^
O XARBROO K  FARM —  Yon Save 7<
WHITE ROCK"M*l:rSi]S: "!!!• 2 ¥, 4 9 c
Q N N ED  POP 10 tor 9 9 c
ITEMS YOU'LL NEED!
SPIRAL TREE BALLS J n f *  5 5 c
TREE BALLS ^  <¥. 1 .49
DUMP TRUCK 2 .9 8
GIRL'S SEWING-CORKING SET .
Each ................................................... ............................. I . / 7
PORCEUIN TEA SET  i « i 9 9 c
^  NABOB FEATURES
ŷ pouR IT iwiTH pRiDEiĵ  ̂ Saldcl Dressino HS"' 55c Cheese Slices-- 2 59c
•¥ # •# •!#  No Denotll. No Ritiini. A
MARGARINE-r -M.. 57c Tomato Soup^^ 8 89c 
POTATO CHIPS hx'49c Green B ean s ii  4>'»69c
DELUXE TEA BAGS 
MINCEMEAT 44 oz. far
MINCEMEAT ,«
. ,  7 9 c  
9 5 c  
 4 9 c
POULTRY SEASONING .. 17c
a SAGE N.bob   No. 3 li* 15c
BLACK PEPPER Nftftb n. 3 « . 2 3 c
CINNAMON N.b¥.. . . . . . . . . Nfc 3 u. 2 0 c
NUTMEG     N.. 3« . 3 3 c
GINGER N.boti. . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 3 Tta 19c
VANILLA EXTRACT I ’T'bftn. _  3 3 c  




No. 1 Grade i i
R e a d y - to -E a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .IDS.
California Large Size,
N a v e l s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  doz.







L C n i K E
AI.I. PRICES EFFF.CTIVEj 
HIR.SnAY, FRIDAY niid SATURDAY, DECi.MBFR lOlh, l i lh  and I2lh 
WE RFiiERVE TIIE RIGHT TO LIMIT QlJANTITIFii
n m r
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
O A S S I F I E O  R A T E S  1 1 .  B u i i b m *  P e f w a l j  1 4  * ! » » -  f a  R w > !
m m  QUicm s a iv ic i  m o N i eeijowma ?i2<444S 
2 1 .  P ro p e r ty  fo r  Sale 2 1 .  P ro p e rty  For S d e
>■ -rnemm Btur mm m a  
Am AM, Mm m
«t« tmm m m tm ¥<m> |¥< tumwrrit 
1m «iM 4M* i-s* ml
tUM M i mmiMMt.*
kd •w4<ii ktd 9%
att .u iw r w s
Wmor m I
C £T O A M 1C  m d  M C M A IC  
T i i E s e r i t s o  I
to •£!'««< I
W’id*«» iBtoetiai dt i*nc.iA«# la  • 
fcM tx 'k€ i aM urn*. Mmeh y x  i 
fxarafeUftd UftfiiiTaids t t  taUa- r 
im4  iXmhrnsitn «  v--»a i
tvir fe*« «*-£!
B IL L  I R A l / I  I b 5 - m 2  \
m.M m
titfAMf i.tMrtiiia iii»'»ti ijifimwiii-iiiiii V>Ji
md m i#i<—<T *»
jMiM te  iwiM mmm mm mmmtum m
CEP.AHIC A-ND liC)S.U-C 
11L.1 APPUCATOB t 
Us5̂ ie>i vvtitm U-fofe* i 
*©i*, *:rl c\4.a. i
ie -C 6 1  I
EC*S3 S C m ilD T  iI
tm omrnmM o T l f T  I S L E  lE O m £ & S .!
Mi im mmm lHiai3«Kx4 fw M  I ’lMca'ti
’ *’* *!**'* ** toxi. *ai*4fe4, v m \
'T^Zt'*m iiixsifcS., ft-ii '*# iiAiViZ f t o ia. j 
0 0  fxc«'i resjLfeiiii, fesa*fe*i 
‘Mrm f i ’Sx.*’.**, 144 |riSi.
: lAiiOir i M i > 'v ^ i e O v ¥ a l 5 ^  '
S U ^ I P T I O N  R A T E S  “ *
iS io « » a  m x t
L U X U R Y  




A y x m w & f  BLOC*
A v a i l a b l e  H o w .
•  E av a to r
I •  Asm C c r i m a e S R S  
I •  E t o r t i i c  t i « * l
i •  Ls»xoe«a
•  C a te ra d  Ap^^itoMrto
•  Oiv«f«d P arlm i.,
•  iiiffim afel l*wi 
*' Saxaiiy
A p p l y  M a n a g e r ,  
7 6 4 4 1 1 6
T. '114 S • 1
GOOD PRODUCING ORCHARD
WiH teic~i!ir4  tiVMitod t& Gheis£ui(M'9 . 'Cvisbfcixto ol
12 ic re*  i«l R*d a sd  ti«aiie« D¥iick»u», M*©*.
F e i f *  * M  tltosi 'ms, Fli->5 c i * »  $ B-M- tu'sMy fc«.ie vtito 
tJ l  baaeiiitiit. ftaii so wail c«xi*txg, Lu«pki«. etc . 1  
b*y gijr'fcis, fr-Li lu «  cd tqxiiAciifct kM  cxiiipif'a s.t£cotkr 
l y i i c i s  oc iased ..  A v o a t #  m&M  i&£x»it.e ©'•o: ta.iS t  
)e«u'» u  lia.SW per yemt tactO£'>«
fO L L  F E l€ £  ilOSMd ¥) i lB  TfcK.!«tS...
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Mt BEB..NARD A V E  R g a l t O f S
J, KlftAMO 3-»J$ 





36. Help Wented, 
M ite or Femele
1 imu
•  *w fjk CIXA''*aL*
t tmi   M-to
mmm, m m tm  t«aiiMi csni'-iiiiiu 
( imm »«i„M
I winw itoiNmmm msmnmt
t fw t , iitw
B tkmttlUkk k Ml
6' HiMMiMi *'Mt
JUH MHffll jpHdMiMMi Mb #INmiuMM4 
tPm iMhJBkS CRMl iif"l 
aft Emwftfti. laC.
.ios»«# in'Wrf (X El'M B lA  I f l l  F i»
liSr-XlS tSXitt I  t  B. ^  tr  ̂ 5̂ , jvoii rtftSfef, Si
i d I 5 i T .  I  ̂ AII
t_Sg Vim2A%kA*At K.**to to :
t t 'm  iJtart* ;L,fcO*Uia  u
G a a tt  Fi>aa» t C 4 t f t .  tt J inxX L A K B  MAKOB — AV AILr 
D .tFEt:DABLE feZkviC E C M i'ili*  L>*c- U , stoluui 1 b« ii'« ia i
g-Wtofeife.a fccC'IX' tWyi# ■§-fifjl jpr̂ fidWWI I Mill Midi CIlitpMt* 6^4♦
u a j* . Vi.k«y Omm  S * j «  liuto|iUfcl r«ftt*er*tot m tlA ed . t€ .o  
servKe. 1^ 4 X9  g i ptotwi 1414X41 *1
VIAff t>- L  j m m  tlS ialB lX 'A LA K lxW .A K O il --̂  AVAll.
i’Gre-ti'.ra 0e$4, l «  te a l t»ejr**. I* eu to .
US Ave,  ll.„ t i l  to  » a 4  t y p e t  X y  » » J
_ —   f r * ( r i # e i i » r  mtkiAtd, Ttitpdftm*Itis-Aiis tr
i t i i a E  T i o  B E D ib c m  e K rr
■ ! ta r  i«fci. iv n i i i t i i#  K ovtm 'ter IS 
IfTS per t&attA, T*in<bt>ai 186' 
’iSH w  c»4 i l  T lii 14*4
2  B E D R O O M  B U N G A L O W
Tlr„j \ ts y  ie,*t i-isd if3 » * to .e  2 be-irco-i £ » y i  
ftita  V'.'te,g*'Q.X£S ©0»-C.t,t5¥'.iJfi £.€i-i 41,4 '•>—*
pert te,»4*:.veir., ivxti*- 0»»
ii« * . f'biLS ibsui llX iiS  WP..I
R O B E R T  H .  W I L S O N  R E A L T Y  L t d .
R E A L IO R S  
H 3 BextsAT'S ,Av«. F&cc« I S  U-iiE\*jd£4'» con 
A W *n#a . l e - i C i
COMMERCIALLY ZONED
Sice* reeiod tcftr 115 W. f*ii W rw ited for
Iw  to) Of '*.cie<i for liccag qcAJicri ImA Mi* LA) % luS. 
Ai,4 ii4  t©f •«  AUi t*4G3iito» til,Sw»-to' wtto te ra ir . 
Crja* IQ' Wft'U. la»*i.U4 aU i k j  oe.x: 44 c«p%,4jrt.4i.'.ty to 
»U.rt >'v»*r o-'ms. ar 44 ia ’."e»ui-'c£.S-
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 
762-4919
G r-v.:'j;*a .......  J  fn » * ii ......   l-TllS
L C:g«.©.v.c-s> . , .  I-AW5 -M.1*, F, B4.rry . SAeSi
B Kxe£.c-r ____  5-6(k,L A G re ta  , A254S
ii i  Ss.L-e* . . .  2'A5fl2 J M Veijixrftotid -
M ORIGAGE MONEY A V A llA B lI: r l %-"!■*
D O  Y O U  W A N T
to niiAc 135 to lifW •  »««A
m m tm g  p ert lu ix ,  evvaiiftgi 
ur A ftvli Ak‘*« i*«*
U>.£el crgsuiueUMiJ ta* Keed 
nd laea  e&d to moi'k
2 i  jbnXkt's i«tf '̂»y 
xifig i.a t t 4» 4tea  P rf«4. a t  
ftoi‘».cfig txtact.'; .'.(iis, i'-'-’i  c,i* 
fofttMiuoia pdoMi*
MR C X J lE N S t ) ,  
t  A F H t M O  I O R  INS
111
E. L,wad
S ScE ick  
, 163 i.»3 H 0 -«»t 
B F e t i e r  - '1^ - 5lIS
!«2-Al2ftU'ZiSt
22. Property W inted 29 . Artlctes for Sale
'MEAT SPECIALS'
LA.Et&lI)E a c r e a g e .  M,i30 
u-i H.xui ft.'to i'cx 4
r trf 'ta i Aj.>o v-wrtee vr
! 111».,s-4ii •».,a''.s*2, M M.a»2 
SJiJ S'JaCj..-™.* R 4 , N.-i'A F‘.-«4 Ir.-tJt.
i.K'xlxe B V i i l  04 C.
i i t O i \ i t ~ T H j E \ ¥ l Y r E . H .  Pf « *
Xi i  S 'Ot I leiJcv.7:',i 64?,s.:.f»,* pfcftk »■*
ft'i'J.; S Ij 4 *;,'!'*) £,2 .aiM t)*£\e
.,,'G U,ua:'!» ¥l'H*f2 li*,- |
toi.*3.>tr*‘ C«.:.i Et,xvit.4 R«*:t?
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M u r t r w A O T E E r r ^ r m 'l # ^  f r e e i e r
to ,15 totoii Si*'.e 4 |e .  Suxiijja; LOCaE,K AAD rR tl .* .x .i t
AQ.J fcu.„4i to iiv’i  rseS’ 6FE,Ci.AtA
l>*.x i\» toier. ,LU
3 8 . Employ. W in t td
sT iL rn R A B V iiT ^
tX'jHt. Ksizk lk>a,:itia l>Amct 
■ ;fti-kc3i kx ra itoer










.NC,K,5E K »i. 
F f u F e  fc-ii* , 
#, «U' i
U i
R-ierlxto C fo r i ts . .
, S to ♦ ts.« &, 45.
1. Mrtfis
12. Pertortils
K A M U  A R * LMFOfttANt,!
,* for ,v«fr cUkj
i  r««i id w itv rt Aod 
eKSMft ertU « 'i£ l  Id -fcw« yDur 
dwAC't. Niiss* ywrf thlM «i 
nukAty a* FOMiEla aM  u»« tEe 
SiaStnditoi m m e  ta  Tba Daily 
CDWrter TOrtA K«Air«. Call Uto 
O aa id to d  Dt$>artm«xt. I l l *  
AMS |^r«, Uto facto tadudtag 
Oro aam a aad  « «  v tll publtoh 
a  IStitA Kocira ta the next 
•Aitooo of Tba D*,aj C ounrr for 
«t*y  $IM,
E N T E R T A IN E R  f o r :
Bai4|ies» • L£»dgt*
• Wetkuaa 
• aad ail ©ccai,tofci
LOU'tS raSTA LK E
WiU Kr.d»'a J« ,|,|l«r
c o Fraak Faul. H«ld RA ,
R ,S. Ko. 3. K tknm *. B C. 
(Call Sfl |,<riwa( 131
'tlay lleaoit. Wood lAk*. tt
GROl’KD n .O O R , 5 B E lk  
loorn 4se.rtrceftt wtttr smr ale 
•BttaBC'f la Bycair.wf A,|ArV 
rsecto,. l l t l  Paadciay S t .  tele- 
jAtoae TI3-4tl4, tt
X F A R T M ilS F r i^
ftUhett. ft* rea l 'Ui *prlag, 0»  
fTWjad filoor. Coaa ta. Ia E# 
Ava. MS. TeleFhoaa ?t2,-3«M.
US
A r p  Y o u  A  N e w r o m e r ^  » h j r o o «  s u r r i c  w m iw e  Tuu «  »sewi.uiiici ^  j
t o  K e l o w n a
Hava you ba«a r ^ U c t r d  
by a
2 .  D e a tlit
batti, kilcbea aiwl gaa beat, for 
•la irr  maoiba. SiS. Telejiixase 
TM-IIOO. US
i r A K D  3 BJCDROOSiI UNITS. 
Ibfi-maneat occupancy. Apply 
Rainbow Motel, UlO Glecmore 
S t ,  teleiibase m -dSei. US
W E L C O M E  W A G O N
H O S T E S S ?C11088Y -  r t iw r a l  aarr-ic* for 
M r Tbom aa CorrSoB O oaby, 
la ta  at 741 KBlott Ave., wbo 
caaaad aw ay lo Bm Kakroroa 
Kctopltal ctt W tdaaiday . Dac. I, 
w in ba iMld Croa Day'a Cbapal 
ot R«B«m braoc* oo Saturday,
Dac. 13, a t U a.m . Dr, E. H.
Bbrdaall, and Rav. Sidney Pike 
wlQ conduct tba aervlce. Inter-
m a s t will ba la  tha Field o f |“ ,*1 ■ i * ms-ui
Hooor la  Lakavlaw M e m o r i a l  I widow, 48, wiehea to m eet
  2 BEDRCXOM UNEUR
nlabed b a te m « it aulla with flra- 
placa. In aaw  homa. 785 Roee 
Ava., tcIepboDa 712-7838. l i t
n r  NOT -  
Fbooa U ra . Lobb, T62-S988
T H E  C O U R I E R
"Sarvlng tha Okanagan*'
3 ROOM SELT-CONTAINED 
iulla  v a c a n t T uralthad  or un- 
fumUhad. TalapbocM 782-AOOS.
l i t
1 BEDROOM SUITE TOR 
rant. Available Immediately. 
No children or pets. Tele[)bonc
L O N E L Y ,  R E S P E C T A B l^ I ^ L l F  •'e LECTT^C
rom ^anki^  m o d e rn 'u ^ t.  No 
S T  i o ? S ^ .  G l S r . .  r e U h l p .  Reply to Box 8016, D a lly  G rov. Motel, talapbone 7844221. 
aapbaw and on# niece. T h e  Gourler. 112
fam ily raquatto  no O ow eri.U ixO H O LIC S
LET U S  B U IL D  Y O U R  H O M E
AS IJQW AS l!.to«5 DOWN Mi,W FEM MUKTH 
We £*,u b - ; jd  tlie ti -itfvs ihX'iae. IkM **i#-ctoi»a ti
ioto, K .li A, or eofii'eEtiofiikl kj*r.s Ready to f*'.*'*
I or 4 iiiocthi. See OM c All u,i huUA«r
A  R E A L  B U Y  A T  $ 1 4 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
I  year old S bedi-oosa btome, C n « k  tbese te tt- i ie t:  
I, n  t  »  Livl&g Eilom, fu-rjitor*.
M tlto iany  C»tonet Kitobea *.fid Dintog Rc«n, 
liedrwOTii ar# 12 * 12. 10 i  U  and t  * 12. 
Ijindscaped let Id a 175- 
C arport and Auto. G as Heat.
IxK-ated ju it  out of City Itm iti to OksBSfsn
M illion. ,
Call us ter fo rther deU tli. T erm i.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R E A L T Y  & I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  L T D .  
i l l  BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762 2848
Evenings:
Bill Harkneaa ........ 2-08SI M rs. E lsa  B aker . .  8 ^





E.,4,BY B £ £ r
».i*i ftMfcî 'nes-a ,, 
H'U'*3 ti.vistss,*,.
wTi)t¥iiJto‘to,K\‘,F orricY ■
»p»f* tB w ft »ii.»ari2'>a b c a i i£ |
T«.t>ifebfe« tt




y r r i c i :  o N  GHOUKUj
fkn.a', Ai:« j-a.rfci£g vpare  | 
irfct, 4*5 La ft! taut •  Anr£s".iA ti
2 6 .  M o r t | i | e j  l o d  
L o t r t s
Fim'i's Mmt Shop l td .
iH  R-vt te ft'a  i i  E.tk>ftt»v,
H ftj M -  Fni&* t& y'm s
Cfties H w l  l  • •  p, tu
0{*^ Thoj * , I  a ti. ■ $ p Hi-
r i i  aad Sat,, t  a ia . • •  p m
l,U
■MX;.. y‘t  rHLM  \,!XXA.
' - ,<-A-»,i ('-£■#» *,Vi,3 j t ! - . ' a  ! « , # -
i,.',.,** ’" t i a i i j ,  *il  r.x
l s
G:.,.xaN'!\w i.''j"rtoL:5 t t i f o -  
;t,5-J*.i.i9 !,.'« L,3to.ej' la r-
'•" '  U7
4 0 . Pets & livestock
U i s l u s - r u i b  s V t:a A l*  *
G.»a1 >#icv’.k«U i f  I lM i. ,*!  F t!* ,  
f t ia
V'.a: , I '.-.-.t £,!,<*'
U - ) Fc t  A. tW iU a m
! „ £#«,»-»t.a, BC
I F G n .fcF K ti}  SiAHfoS-E A.IT- 
I Ua-.j- K'i I ' m'U l£.i« }.«.'iJ.,','.s.
’: 1 s.t,*'i Teiqinvue West-
: 1* 1.1 to U4
2T. Property for Sale 21 . Property  For Sale
CASH for
WE BL7Y -  W'E m i L  
WK ARRANGE 
We L*-ad Maoey csa
M O R TG A G ES
a n d  AgrrfM-.ente For Sale ta 
AO A reai
KEIjOWNA r e a l t y  l t d ,
P h « e  7 e -4 tlf  
P aram ount Block Kelowma
liiiAGiYT'Ffl^b, KfollSTEftEII 
l.r  lAit Rei-a,v XQ m  rtC'ft. Ivt
 _____________ w k  !»toi t.'t Oiru'-it.ai. I t > -
... S tJ - iM  tl
Ptwl£i5|. — I  Cud ---------- ------------— ,—
Ktw trif'*  Ilk I bttf Id . i®  t5 t, HKlS'l SlAX JClllEJ'iS A5 AlL»
w u 'k t ie  F lJ tt  c-«ut'i g«',» (il*
keiutiuia Range tie , *-to=s!.-».i; •#».
t.ik.e &rw —  *11
Motorc-ia 2,1’* IN' . . . . . . . . . .  W tC ; ' ‘   — — _ — , „
' EAectiSf M k-ie W iS'f***-* for skie, Ttlnforr.# .C -K»..4#  .........  im a kA t* .  US
G-uiwy Ar-sei Healer —  * f » : , -----------  -.- ...........  - ....
m , c t . «  ............................ 1 0 «  > > • "kitten*, t f o s e  7e44t«*
TeLe-
112
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
B efjiird  at fa n d ia y
Is ' xM AU. TYl'K  F l'F F lE S  fox 
% *‘r T#:#; fofKe :4fo«5fo5, US
28. Fruit, Vegetables
m j
MiNCHtiiuRNotPROT^ 4]^ Machlnerv in d
range, ta like new toodltkni. »
For further information, tele­
phone We*thank. 788-4348 113
l u  r eaia  u * « . . . a i x O HO LIC  A N O N Y M O U S G PC T A IR S A P ^ T M E N T .  ^
Day'* ru n a ra l Service Ltd. la In yyrlta P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, M»hed, aulUbla for «iderly 
cbarg# of tha anangem ento . J  g  c . or telephone 762-8742 o r  ^ Availab% Immedlato^^^^
762-3888. t f lT V l e t ^ a  762-7850._________ m
G O L D F T N C T -^ p a m , P8»»«d SEMI-PRIVATE ROOM, Avail- G ^E  in revenue property. FuU
aw ay to tha Kelowna G eneral .i,,,, eujerly lady o r genUe- " “ t- ^  price $26,000.00 with term s.




NEW DUPLEX -  BOTH 
SIDES RENTED — Each 
ilde has 2 bedrooms, Uv'ing- 
room , diningroom, very  nice 
kitchen with eating area . 
Pem broke bath and bullt-m 
garage. Well Insulated, elec­
tric  heat throughout. Kel­
owna Is growing, invest now 
ll
113aga of n  years. F im «al serv- j TeTephona 765-5253. 115 7080.
C b a i ir i l3 4  Bernard A ve\ S  BROWmiE u m r o R h K , U ^ ^  m  t  p  ^
Thursday, Dac. 10, tha Rev. R. urgently needed. Telephone | / ,  K O O n S  lO l K f i l l l
O. Matthew# officiating. In te r -1762-3258. 113 j_______________________   .
moot In tba Kelowna cematary. ■"“  FURNISHED ROOM F O R
Mr. Goldfinch 1# survived by his i j c  U A tia w a  tm m  D ^ t«*  o*" gentleman, cooking
arlfa, raaldlng In Vancouver. 1 I D .  l lO U S M  lO l R W iI  facilities. Mrs. Y. E. Craza, 542
Qarka and iHxon wera entrust-  --- ------------------------------- -— ■ Buckland Ava. tf
1  f t l l .  f t .  , n - w . m « l . .  f t !  S
 - -1  ni«>) AvftUfttoft rtftromfoftr 15 I room# in new nome, iva mocks
K i S T ’”  ■■ T '’* '* ? : ; 'Elliott Ava.. passed away in tha Avftmm iia  762-4775. 112
Kalowna Genaral Hospital o n ----------------------- — [ ----------------------------------------------- -
Dec. 9, 1984, at tha sg* of 82 LARGE 2 BEDROOM HOME. . , ,  _  J  B  j j
eaars. Funeral servicas wUI be Must be reUabla tenants. AvalL | 5 ,  KOOIII i n O  BOBrCi
held from tha Kalowna First abla after Dec. 15. Closa In. ___________________________ !
Uttltad Church on Friday. Dec. Telephone 762-0601, 7:30 a.m. to EXCELLENT ROOM AND
11. at 2:00 p.m „ Dr. E. H. Bird-13 p.m. or evenings._________ board for 2. Available Dec. 15.
Mdl offlclatlM . Intarment will b e d ROOM DUPLEX, |95 | Telephone 782-8875._________ m
! S ® « ,5 t S L  b o a r d  a n d  ROOM. PRIVATE
d a u X - *•"' » private available. 
P v f f r K  Telephone 762to793. tf Apply , t  419 Royal Ave. 115
Vgncouver; and ^ g ra n d ch llcL  ONE BEDROOM TORNISIITO b q ^I^O a ND ROOM. HOME
tan. A brother, James, residing house for rent Telephone 785- privileges. Telephone 78M822. 
la  England also survives. 15353 for further particulars.I n o ]
CUrke and Dixon have been an- __________
trusted with the arrangem«»to^j qq^ a o E,
FLOWERS 
. Convey your thoughtful 
m essage In tim e of sorrow. 
g a r d e n  g a t e  H 0 R I8 T  
U f t  Pandoey St.
ITAG , UNFURNISHED, A l l  U f« i* * » # l «a  D a s i»  
on lake f ro n t 'TeleiAone 782-|*V ft w w E lllw U  1 0  R v u T  
0458 for fu rther particulars.
I l l
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR
  .ren t. 170 per month. Telephone
762-2108 762-8401 for further particu lars. 
‘ 111
I^ R E N 'S  FIXIWER B A ^ E T  2 BEDROOM DUPLEX,
4M Leon Ave. 7 8 M ll9 fo j^ jr ic  heating. Available Dec.
T . Th. 8. tIN g  Triephone 7624050. Ill
E  C om ing  E v s n h  h g .  A p ts , f o r  R a n t
& ? r f ? l « k i  f t f t  ‘ “ U M O O M  APART
i  p m ^ w S  ««««‘. to col
^  IW ored appliances and fixtures.
W toasgnt Cgfe.------------- ------ Heat, light and cable TV In-
TH E aB O R O K  E L U Q T  School eluded. 185 and HOO p e r month.
3  BEDROOM 
BASEMENT HOME
wanted by 
G eneral Motors 
D istrict M anager.
TELEPH O N E 78ad»79, 
782-3217 o r 762^1242
IUS usw#*ws“ Mmmvi ci a o aw a aivw iiwwm
C hrtitm aa Concert, on Satm> cioee to Shops Capri. AvailaWe e x Ec u t iVE WANTS TO ren t 
day, D ec. I t ,  a t  I  p.nj. a t  j* n . 1. Telephone M rs. Dunkm d e a n  2 o r 3 bedroonr hom e with 




-.■basem ent  
” 1 between 7 and 7:30 p.m . 1121 
U R G E . rU R N K llE D  1 BED- 
room housekeeping unit, with A  |  P r A s u i r t t f  Fnr Calit 
fireplace and heat. AvBlIable| A ! •  # r O p C n y  r 0 r \ ^ 3 i I B  
Deceml)er. 165 per month. Tele-
iNwne 7804514. o r caU a t The 
G ^ t  Holiday Resort. Winfield.
tf
W P l i l f .  S i f V i c t S  8 p A 6 o u s  SUITE w h r i  v ie w
•  F I M I a  , ,  Available now. I bedroom . Uv-
' m  FO irrilA lT itogroom , kitchen, and hall In- 
f t f t i  i f t f to i i . ik > .l? '" '!« » jr* " « ' -
• *  S j T n ' S v  * m : t t .  W*'       |. |t  JA  7 '        If
« "> = ■ »  ” ' , ' g s r " ' "  ^ « i E i T l i n T i : - " A V A «
2820 Pnadaes St,, O roer  aWe Immediatelj'. No ol^ection
p I M iF 8 ^  West AVO;____[to a schoj^age children. TVIe-
TTh'tl' phone t8J4»IO.
J’OR SALE BY OWNER 
lovely executive ranch sD'Ie 
home, approxlm stely 1400 eq. 
ft. DYilIy |andscs|>ed with large 
fenced yard . D iree  beilrooms, 
1% batnroom a, galley kitchen 
with steel cabinets, dining nook. 
Exceptionally large frw it room 
with brick feature wall and 
fireplace. Through ha ll of black 
flagstone, opening onto concrete 
natio 14 It. X 25 It., covered w ith 
lifetim e colore*! ahim lnum , af- 
■ .A- lached ca r port. Telephone itC- 
121)3910. 114
FO R SALE -  LICENSED 
REST HOME — CENTRAL­
LY LOCATED -  IMMACU­
LATE CONDITION, licen sed  
for 20 persons, completely 
furnished. Equipped with 2 
dishw ashers, 2 autom atic 
w ashing m achines, 30 cubic 
ft. deep freeze, $600 w ater 
softenef. Owner's hom e only 
5 years  old, comprises 5 bed­
room s, llvlngroom, dining­
room , kitchen. Both resi­
dences heated by autom atic 
gas hot w ater system . 
Groimds a re  parklike with 
blacktopped drivew ay and 
parking area, 143 ft. front­
age on Highway 07 with high 
potential future possibilities. 
F u ll price $85,000.00 with 
term s. MLS.
2 ACRES -  IN  CITY -  
COMMERCIALLY ZONED. 
With good 2 bedroom home, 
llvlngroom, diningroom with 
fireplace, kitchen, 3-pce. 
bath , autom atic gas furnace, 
garage. 44 cherry trees and 
6 other assorted varletie.s. 
Creek runs through the prop­
erty . F or further detads 
check with listing broker. A 
REAL BUY. FuU price  only 
$13,500.00 wIUi excellent 
term s. MIB.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




Real Estate an d  Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-27N)
Bob Vickers 762-4785 
nil! Pocizer 7624310 
"R u ss"  Winfield 762-(KJ20 
"N o rm "  Yaeger 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-6608
W E  T R A D E  H O M E S
OIJO TIM E RESIDENT 
SELLING NHA Lot, 
B ankhead area. 54’ front­
age on a real quiet 
street. If you are  think­
ing of building phone 
G eorge Trim ble 2-0687. 
MLS.
LOVELY SOUTH SIDE 
HOME. Only 2 years old;
3 l)edroom i: diningroom; 
large  llvlngroom wltli 
wall to wall carpet; fire­
place; 4-pce. bath with 
vanity ; f«u basem ent 
with rec  room; double 
glazed windows a n d  
m any other features. 
FuU price $18,500. Term s 
can be arranged. Phone 




PRIV A TE LOANS AND 
COMPANY LOANS
O K A N A G A N  R E A L T Y
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna. B.C. 762-5544
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742
E rn ie  Zeron -------  24232
J .  A. M cIntyre . . .  2-.533S
Hugh T a i l  2-8169
AI Salloum ............ 2-2673
H arold Denney —  2-4421
D’ANJOU PEARS $1.50 PER 
Ixix. Bring your own container, 
Okanagan Packers Co-operative 
Union, 1351 EUla St.
T. Th. Sat. tt
29 . Articles for Sale
BEEF. PORK AND I.AMB FOR 
home freezer*, cut. wrapped and 
quick frozen. Quality and serv­
ice guaranteed. Roasting chick­
ens, custom  cutting of game and 
beef. Telephone Stan Farrow , 
buviness 7624412, residence 762- 
3782. tt
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME, 3 
Idocks soutli of Post Office. 
Rosemead Ave. Mahogany cal>- 
ineta and trim , new n ig s , gns 
heal, drapes, electric stove, firp  
p lacer sliade trees, patio , ca r 
))<>rt. $14,75«. Toicihon^7«2-(ll40,
N E l i r i  BEDIIOOM HOUSE 
fully moficrn. In Wrjstbank. Tele 
phone 7684875. HO
CHESTERFIELD FOR SALE, 
practically new, brown, foam 
ruihk® . $150. Telejlvoci# 762- 
8606. I l l
I-ADY’S BICYCLE, EXCEL 
lent condition. Has light, two 
carrie rs , re a r  view m irror. 
TeIei)hone 762-0622 after 5 p.m
110
ACRYLAN CARPETS. GREEN, 
I2’xl8’, 7’x9', foam rubber under­
lay. Only 2 years old. A steal 
a t $285, complete. Telephone 
7624451. 110
P O R T A B L E  TELEVISION 
Hong Kong chairs, arm  chair, 
household effects. Telephone 
762-5420 evenings. 114
GIRL’S BICYCLE, FULL SIZE
good tires, needs paint. Tele­
phone 762-3651 for furUier parti- ________ ... ..... ..
culars. 113 7M2, Daily Courier
4 BURNER DELUXE GAS 
range, fully autom atic. Tele- 
jJione 762-5005 for further p ar­
ticulars. 114
Equipment
U.NDERWOOD TYPEW RITER 
for sale. $25. Telephone 762-7884 
for further particular*. 113
l&te FORD FEROUSON. TAN. 
dem  FerguMin d iir, orchard 
tra iler, »ni«U gun ip rayer. AU 
listing* in working condiUi.'o. 
Telejihone 768-53H, 111
42. Autos For Sale
BRISCOE CHORD ORGAN for 
sale. What offer*? Telephone 
7654036 after 6 p.m . 110
VOLKSW AG EN, $495, 19 51
model, sun roof, good clean con­
dition, new paint. Can be *ecn 
a t 1115 H ilkrcst Road or tele­
phone 762-28.35. I l l
DINETTE SUITE, 8 PIECE, 
chrome. Excellent condition, 
$50. Telephone 762-2834, 110
34. Help W anted Male
$1,000 IN A MONTH IS NOT 
too much for the m an we want 
in the Kelowna area. Over 40. 
Take short auto trips. W rite V. 
A. Dickerson, P res., South­
w estern Petroleum  Corp., 534 
N. Main St., F t. Worth 1, Texas
112
MAN, EX PER IEN C ED  IN  ALL 
aspects of o rchard  work, re 
quired by Sum m crland grower. 
Top wages to the right man. 
P erm anent position. Reply Box
1957 FORD RANCHERO, 6 
cyi., 1 owner. 87,133 m tlei, good 
tires, tS’hiit offerj'* Phone I 'ru lt  
Growers Mutual Insurance Co,
62-4138, 8:30 n m -5:00 p.m . 
After hour.* 764-H74. 112
m u  C O R V A I H r r iK lo j r ^  
Very rcuhonat)le. Will trade for 
f)ldcr model pickup. Telephone 
762-8577. 115
1 9 5 ri'()N T IA F l4 E  TWO 
door, one owner, Good tire* and 
condition. $700. Telephone 762- 
7884. 113
1958 AUSTIN llCALEY 106 — 
$963 cash. Telephone Winfield 
766-2264. HO
1951 PONTIAC COUPE, W inter 
tire*. Can be seen a t  KLO 
Roynllte. 110
3 5 . Help W anted, Female
KAMLOOPS CITY
a c r e a g e
75 acres witliln B.C.'s fastest 
growing city. Choice view 
property. W ater and sewer 
available. Ideal development 
property. Exceptional value 




n o , 114, 118
REVEIRTOKE 
COLUMBIA MOTOR INN 
58 Units. New u ltra  modern 
motel offering top earnings on 
.your Investment. F .P . $525,000. 
Please contact CHICK IIU D ^ N , 
Jack  La Fave Ltd., Kamloops
118
10 5 ACRES—OLENMORE. city 
water, one mile to city limits 
SiilKiivision (iroperly. $39.0(K) 
rerm * Courtesy agents. Tcie 
uhnnr 762-3703 tf
WOMEN TO ASSUME 
SALES MANAGEMENT RESPONSIBILITIES
Due to rap id  expansion of m anagerial sales staff, 
Avon Cosmetics of Canada haa full tim e career op|X)rtunl- 
ties avutluble in Valley area. Fully paid, comprehensive 
train ing  period elim inates need for specific experience in 
our field. Company offers excellent salary , commission, 
m edical and pension plan.s, plus expenses. Candidates should 
have good educational background, hold drivers perm it and 
l>e between the ages of 25 and 42. P lease forward resum e 
with recent snapshot to:
MRS. G. HOLT
AVON PRODUCTS OF CANADA LTD.
Rm. 617 — B urrard  BIdg.;





36 . Help W anted, 
M ale or Female
ATTRACTIVE
POSITION
2 BEDROOM MODERN stucco 
house for sale. Newly dccoraU 
ed, 860 Wilson Ave., telephone 
762-4570. H I
2 BEDROOM HOUSE AND 1 
acre  of land in Vernon. Steve 
Dnnyluk, HR No. 4, South Vcr- 
non ll«!»*Vernon, Th*FtS»H8
L 2 r A C R K S l F c i ^
Beautiful view l<ft overlooking 
llankhrnd. Telrplidue 762-(»635,
HO
m an or woman, 25-60, Good 
peiKonnllty and appearance. 
Hciidy to accept position im­
m ediately if soiccted. G uar­
anteed income wltli opiwr- 
tunlly fot advancem ent. In­
surance and retirem ent plan 
available. For F riday, Dcc- 
eml>er H , interview, w rite 
im m ediately to:
BOX 7978,
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
HO
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
Extra Pocket Money 
For You!
Wa need several good husL 
ling boys and girls to eurp 
extra pocket money, prize# 
and bonuses by scillng Tlio 
Daily Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call at The Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and ask for circulation 
m anager, or pbone any tim e




Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON  
AIIEA ^
Phono orders collect. 
BusinesB—542-2408 
Resldenco-442-Z657




D . C H A P M A N  &  C o T
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
L ocal-L ong Distance Hauling 






JANITOR SERVICE RcquircH 
2 women to  work evenlnga from 
6 to 10 weekdays niid l man for 
Sunday work. Must l>c Ixtndaldc 
and able to drive. Telephone 
762-2817 for appointm ent. 1I4| 16.58 WATEH ST.
Jen k in s C artage  Ltd.
Agtnts for 
North American Van Lines Ltd< 
Ixicul, l/>ng DlHtonce Moving 




4 1  Autos For S ab
FOR YOUR 
HOLIDAY TRIP
A New Rambler or 
Newer Used Car
NOTHING DOWN
NO PAYMENTS 'TIL MARCH
O ver 2 0  N ew  R am blers R eady To Go 
O ver 6 0  U sed Cars
Past Year "Successful” 
Reports Building Chief
Winfield Wanis Picnic SHes 
Placed Along Highway 97
VAUIY SOOAl
VEK50N
, I j  o i \  C 0
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imoiT
M r. u a d  Mx'». C ix v tM  W iii«K5j 
and  iCA m i  M r. &od
M l)  Ajstasftiy W iik -r-ii f**
’.to 'te a  b'C«3 A tOEUiig v̂ > m 
Hysiawft H oi* B U ■ htWigiHi 
Ewmniplm K.Am'iO&mi **iA Xh* \ * t  H...i- 
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Salmon Arm Man 
Faces Charges
Christmas Season Celebrated 
By I Functions At Winfield
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S20S • «  Avf . VF.HNON 
Telephone 5C-3113
.W arehouse Cle.irani'e S.ile ot 
brand new furniture a t du- 
count price* . . .  all m ust l>« 
Bold a t Discount prices, in our 
auction room starling Thurs­
day morning, Decem ber 10, 
at 9 a m 'til Saturday, Dec­
am ber 12. at 5:30 p m  Bed­
room suites, rnattre-SI'S. Ixix 
aprlngs. chrsterrn'Id suites, 
chrom e lultcs. rockers, coflet 
and step tables. roll-aw.Tv 
cot*. loimRes. d ressers, chests, 
desks and nianv other*. Our 
warehouse must Ih' cleared,
T ake advantage of large sav­
ings on new furniture a t this 
ta le .
itn tn  Uiii-r. 
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C lR l  U L A T IO N  D l.P T .
7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
..H'"
NHL BIG SEVEN
Bobby Hull fulled to aeurc hi 
H at goal WtsliH'sdny night, but 
the golden jet from I'hlcaKo 
t u r n e d  to pluyinaklng and 
picked up three asaihis.
Hull, who haa 20 goals In 22
gam es, inereused hi-> lend In the 
NathamI Hockey liCaKUo iicor- 
ing race lo four |Mimt*. HD 
nine aaalaw give him a point 
total of 29.
• Team m ate Stan Mlkila moved 
into a aecond - place tie with
Norm Ullmnn. Detroit, a t 2S
pointa. Mikltn earned two as- 
alsts.
Claude Provo.si, M ontreal and 
Plill (.loyette, New York, each 
aa rn o l a \>oint to clim b into n 
tie with (Tunllle Henry, New 
York, at 20 imlnU, It wa* Bro- 
vy>»t'* ninth goal of the iica*on 
and tioyette'f* 13th n**l.st.
The leader*: '
Q A r ia .
Hull, Chicago 2(1 9 29
inimBB, Detroit i I H  24 
M lklta, Chicago 7 18 25
Henry. .New York to 10 2o
I'rovost, Montreal (1 II 20
(loyette. New York fi 14 2o
B ath |at«b Ib n m to  f  B 18
: Ytfchuri, e .'i. l**-l-e»' high *‘C,i-e 
i Mary Yothif;;. 2v>J, ladlr* luch 
’ averag r. Martha l»-.'-t»e. I f l  
I jid je s’ l^ ea r-e -D ev  *■ Yrurn 
h:gh Ihfre, Kslmalka U'-.el.j 
2542, team  h :|h  thiee. Kaln sftB j 
Hotel. 915. ladies hilSh tni':--, 
Kay Morptiy, 5'-*5, ladies high 
jinglr, Kay M-'ti-liy. **4.
Men’s U a g  .e Dec 4; Team 
htch three, id n ic r 's  TV, 3T2n. 
team  high single, ticn le r 'i TV. 
UXi. m en's high triple, Shig 
Tabat.i, 872. men's high single. 
Slug Tat.iat.i. 310. men'* high 
I aver.ige, Shig Tabata, 248.
No results available fm 
Mixed Igcngue—Dec. 1.
MuinI l.eague-N ov. 30.̂  7-0 
p rn.: Team high triple, JToca
3.503; team  high single, Nocn.
1250; men'.* high triple. Barry
Wmxiroff. 687; men'* high Mnglc 
B arry  M'orxtroff. 321 B arry '- 
:i21 m akes his a mcmlier of tho 
300 club and he waa p resen ted , 
with a pin. Ladies' high triple, 
F ran  Delta, 695: ladles' high 
single. Isaliel IliKlinsky, 334, The 
leo re  334 made I.xabel a  30i>
club mcmlx’r and .she wa* prc 
, sented with a pin, Isabel is the 
11® latest rpieeii of Del Mar, which 
says Isabel, she is "immen-sely 
enjoying."
Mixed league — Dec 1, 7-9 
p m ,:  Team  high triple, Zombi, 
2HI7, team  high single, Hoo-Bixis i 
977; tnen'a high triple. IjCH 
VV'cngerchtik, 083; men's high 
single. Cliff Allen, 273; men's 
to(> average. I^ n  M'engerchuk 
227; women's high triple, Mary 
Falconer, 008; women's high 
single, Yvonne Heggs, 2lu 
women'* top nvcntge went to 
M ary Falconer with 195.
Mixed I,cague—Dec 2, 9-11 
Team  high triple, Varcoe’s TV 
3778; team  high .single, Varcoe’ 
TV, 1399; men's high trliih 
Wilf Van Sickle 805; men’s higl> 
single, Wllf Van Sickle, 311 
Wilf's 311 crowns him the new 
tf king of Del Mar, Wilf also takes 
the top nveraR<> of 210 Women's 
high triple, ,Iulla Varcoe, <197; 
women's high single, Julie Var- 
coe, 270: women's high average 
Julia VarciK', 19!».
•-! f 'r ' f - r  fovis r i ' . r r ,  47
tw.At- H a!s t»rs,i:'r
h i t  <.n a n  Iti l ;a n  r r s r r r e
f'irre M : N>1'. r - tr-  was a Wr'i
v c t c s a n  o f
^ c ‘ •-■?',.! 'iV -r,;.j W a r  
TTu" t»«i> w ai d;*covrrrd by a
r.r .c n t .s 'f  w i.o  a r f i S f d  M r
Sylvester’s h'vrr.e to drive him 
'..I w o r k .
,.v














A;-) u r y
fst M:
l-vl (i,'t
- i .g  F :
r
.M'.fti ' \ -.7 TOXsi fi 1 AAUK I t  1 ( I K I U A l ia N
. tWLi I-:* Jft.f i-t.ft C h  .to  HI- i'tosb toT*<-..-I>}
ftc't 1 »•; ft. ,A.,itf ! i. k  ■ .f t' J ‘ft. Nc'-'.to *r-
t. A ' ,l:!r * :\*i \..s-to ft.c". ’.tot ,1.:-, ■'
,. 'i ̂  'i.'-’s.-t. 5, Lii ar.ft ,. 84,.': -Y ' fi-*
: « I , '■ ,• ft. js„'f tot • , S! i. ; -, .
! .1 a, L- .A i  i r  '  -.1 r
,,r £..? f t U , C  J ,
h dr., a."'. L>; B,ai,r
.i-'S '.Le e  i.r: ilAIki o  :.to ft.r s,-!
.1 ix-ii •  C;;r;st- . Ct'.r..tI'V,>'. rT s V to ,'.i c ;  LJ,;..ig fj..*..."'I
a fi.l .i'k.t*ea tfte I'jo-
ftn -a  o,ft..i <>to \hc e v e  i.'f f.
KA , ‘ih  K l-x z v ri
A vi,a!5-. If {ijlmi.f'tk ■j 5 ' ! : r l , ' S , ; ^ f t , , : .
St K l f t . l x - i l e y ,  Ms.!
sc*  fo r  the t e r f t i
K-.i*' a* st',,.;*.rist,.s ;-ie;:*r-  ̂ - ......
W e d  them
•vIK JPs C \F R I
and ia  A ( hrw liaa*
S errra l B ttrreh iad litC
e irh  fieek a n d  a fraiad ftnae
Thumaa rdectrie Organ
draw n fatt e s  l aw artB
*cr-,es 
, De-. r
r rva i;'.* .. !-e- 
i c  11, Aftet 
wHl ret mil
tf.
, '.i-f.t Jit*; r . iu e
'.’ .I- f" . .ft *!! 4 I f it:  to  c a t e r  
sf t 5 g r  tV a iiO fie f*
;s ftc-Ti, I .'.t.-nas iP-ftoer c.ji Wednes- 
..itd a ::,d .ft;»v. D ec, 9 t ’i T i.fA e y  a n d  a ll 
t f ; .Mc-'tJir tfim-fnuigv will be served 
h ta f 's .  M ff  H. V .'afn-H 'k , t iie  n rw c* ?  
J o t i i i : as, x iU af y n ic tn l f e r  judg«-d th e  
'f i  n'.f.ii {(if ttie  hamjHT arid th e  
V. n n c r  w av K e llv  K oti.nyavht of 
V l'infie ld , an t! f l a r e  f .ib tx u u ,.  
a ! -o  o f W in f ie ld , w on  th e  t e e ­
the :
.An a itoj 'V di'C i'.-rd  th 
l i r a t h  w a -  in a u f tv  t.-.
r u i . t . i r e d  '.p le e n
.Al.'s l,i*y
a n e w  U'.nn.tH-r 
H h a f  J•«•
Fo;l.cA .̂n,g Use d in n e r  
t.u -. had fun p'a.. mg 
; r .s e  buigo w .tb  th e  '.u n iie i  
r a i h  c h M 'j in g  a  'w ra; i«-d p a r-  c l:  " ''-1  I ''**'*’ *''f ® ‘a r g e  b ’X o f  r h o - -  
I •- r .ta in .n g  a n  u n iir .o w n  o lv  o i- ite s . A b o u t $122 w a s  r a i s e d
jc i .t  d o n a te d  b v  th e  rnem t> er* . to** p r o je c t .
F o llo w in g  th e  m e e t in g  a  so- 
H.VMI'KR D0N.%TP:D iC uil tK T u d  was h e l ,  during
•A ('h ti-tn i»c  h .iusi>er of gisni 'aIucIi hoitr?-,c* Mrs. D * n |  
ti..ngs to eat sionnlcd by n ien i--Finarrson and Mrs. Cliff F al-| 
t'.-r a ’.‘ui !a;c ■neiul.HT- aruliSow vcrvcd rcfreshrnent.s.
SHADY REST
r i S I I  am i C H IP S
VI UI be 0 {>ea an tU
Dec. 15
F o r  tak c-o u l o rd e rs  
P H O N E  7 6 2 -2 0 1 4
tkSTQM FlNtSHma
PA IN T IN G  &  DECORATING
I f b e d  w o c h I  - -  r 7 6 ? I * 4 ’ i ]
I Xpert W ood I in i 'h in g  
Pr.>iC"n*n.il H jpcr Harvtinj: and D cvonuihg  





D ave C h a p n ia n  s tands fo r good civ ic ad m in ­
is tra tio n . l i e  believes K clow n.i li.is tuid good 
g o v ern m en t in the  p as t b u t he docs feel th a t w ith 
a ll th e  im p o rtan t m a tte rs  com ing  up  in the  nex t 
y ear. C ity  C ounc il m ust have peop le  w illing to  
w ork  h a rd  a n d  p rogressively  for the  c ity ’s fu tu re .
If e lec ted , the needs o f the co m m u n ity  and  
the costs o f  p rov id ing  these needs will be his first 
co n s id e ra tio n .
H e en d o rses  th e  p rinc ip le  o f im p ro v ed  hos­
p ita l facilities and  will give close sc ru tin y  to  the  
p ro p o sa ls  an d  phm s a.s they  com e fo rw ard .
H e will w ork for and  endo rse  any  p ro jec t 
he feels is in the intcrc.sts of K elow na  and  its 
c itizens. H e will su p p o rt and w ork lo r  the  e s tab ­
lishm en t o f new  ind u stries and  business in 
K elow na.
H is a p p ro ach  to  all m a tte rs  will be m ade 
w ith  an open  m ind. H e will not 1)C a ru b b e r  s tam p  
hut will co n sid er c;irefully  all rm itters that m ay 
co m e before  him  and  tlieii act as he ficlievcs in 




B ecau se . . .
Prcs-lo-lo£s b u rn  longer, 
heat (aster and  arc  lc.ss 
cjvpcnsivc lo r  your f ire ­
place, Only
1 2 c  each
RiilMiiill ^IwlerUil* U d .
1995 i x u a  ir r . t f iM m
Dave Chnpman is a native .son of Kelowna. He now heads the business estnblii.hed 
here ny his father. He ha* made a sucees.s of that business and In a w ider field haa 
been president of the truckers nasoiTation of B.C. and haa aerved two years aa 
president of the nntional body.
He lui.s a commendntde record In community aervlce as well. He served In the Itoyal 
Air Force for 7 years. He was a m em ber of the Kelowna Volunteer F ire  Hrlgnde for 
14 vears, He Is fin honorary director of the Kelowna Moyii' Club, He ha.s licen active 
In Civil Defi-nce and is now tran.sport regional controller for the central Interior of 
H ( ' of the F.mergency Mea .iires Or ganization of the federal government.
I/ically, hi- l.s belter known as the I’halrm an of the Kelowna Commurdty T heatra 
('om riililee. which was res|Minsib|e for rai.slng funds for the theatre. Hi* now i.t chairm an 
of the n ie a tre  Advisory C o in m lttc . For the piiHt two year* he has been a m em ber 
of the Barks and Kecreatlon Committee.
Seldom have the Kelowna ratetm yers becii given the opportrrnltv to vote for' an 
aldernianlc candidate with Mich a ,Micces:.ful record In bu:-ine!is and civic nctlvllles. 
Mr . Chapm an would bilng to the council youth, vigor, r*.vperleiice, common-hcnHe and 




M I N E
A  V O IF . F O R  C H A P M A N  IS A 
G O V E R N M E N T .
JlMi
VOTE F O R  C O M M O N -S I N S i:
get aboard the Stein bandwagon
S t e i i i ’fi w h a t  p e o p le  n iP a n  w i ie n  t l io y  t u l k  a l i m i t  “ h e e r  f o r  th ( t  r e a l  
b e e r  d r i n k e r .  ”  S t e i n ’s  a  t r u t i i t i o n a i ,  a l l - i n a l t  b e o r ,  a n d  l o n g e r  a j^ in f?  
e n a u r e a  a  b i g  f l a v o u r ,  s m o o t h e r  t h a n  s m o o t h .  A f t e r  y o u r  f i r s t  S t e i n ,  
y o u ’ll B a y ,“ U m m m  F i n d ” . . .  a n d  t h e n  “ M a k e  M in e  S t e i n  a g a i n l *
DAVE CHAPMAN \ X
For Transportation Phono 762-4321
P o lh  a t i Im  K elow na W a r  M cm otrlai A re n a  C en lt’im l«l l l« l l ,  fi»Mir4»yi 
D cccn iltc r I2 (h , 8 :0 0  a .m . to  8 :0 0  p .m .
D.XVC Chaprmin Election Committee
Q
BY O ' K E E F E
U  r s f c c r f cstein
762-2224
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f ib r .c i  with 
**tia Ixa'dc'ii:
Deluxe CARRY ALL
H'» il l  \m >i wiia
rtw-inlu.frp.ftn.if 
iu rde  tn trno r 
Itlral for br»ch 
ck*5hr», fvm  
f l . i t i i r s ,  r ! f  l l s v  
rti>t* t t 'd  i n . t r f  
j .- .iifh , !i'»ck aiiil 
kvv. Your fhotri 
rsf l« n  iii:k1 iMf'.' 
or ti»|.i€.-lr> 
do ten.




H c f t ‘» 3 b c i u t )  vl  3 fX'itibSx t h i i ’s ju s t  d . .n Jv  lof (  ps Tx  ( k f  lo r
pci^ociii uvfV D ajhj'hf Blue p n u ie  tube thut »hv*«v a vlc-xf p.ctutc on the 
1 1 " w rc c a  P u t^ci xi.son v n . u i t  I i f M  (.onH t.'!', c lx a y
v ib in e l.
Earphones Included
FLEETWOOD 19" Portable TV
f '
Big  \sew ing  in  I  cofrip.sc!, g txx l-U vV ing  




N o  I h i w d  I’a j i n e t i l  —  2.45 % iiW
•  2 >r. P tc lu rt l u l f t  W trrm n lj.
•  I f l r w o p l i i f  A n frn n a .
•  In stan t .Sound an d  P id u re .
T iikc  s o u r  Vi'-w.i'-S v n jo t  ssifl.t fn .'H  
room to toons or l.ou-e t.» hoii’f  ss.th
- ' . i K  Clit:s;'-i*ct i«i;  S-il.s'r. < i l ’v I I '  Utl i i  
' ( ' , i \ r % I'ti'.p  i fcU-. i ' t  iii<'l tfic- <! t ' i -  
f il l  tl',; f.( f  A s d i l u l j U ' o n  o „ i  o . i '> ‘ I n r . r
Pay Icnns, loo!
•  A l l -M e ta l  r a b i n e l
199.95
VWl 51anhall Welh lo d iiiid  . . . 
icr c s c n  thing that's new and caciting 
fo r  C h ris tm a s  *64.
TIMEX
for value
Battery I  rnin Set Z f iO
Reg. 7.98 .............................  U iH O
Double ilol-stcr fsct A  Q A
Rck. 2.98 ...............................  / . i U O
Dolls, Q Q ^
p riced  iT o iu ..............................  T  T v
Doll Carriages, #  A Q
priced frttiii .. . , y . ..............  0 * v z
Pgnda Reari a  7 A
Reg. 3.98 .........................  Z . / t
B a b ln g  Seta 1
Reg, 2.19 ..............     1 .4 7
B alal'*B j »Nuiuber Sett, 1  a  a
from     . . . .    1 .4 7
llttSertuyn ........ :.................  from 2.59
i'arm Set, rcg. 9 8 f............................ 6 9 f
Timex “Marlin” Watches 
for men . . .
ShiK 'k-prolcctcd  im d w ater- 
resistan t. W ith  sw eep  second  
h an d  an d  le a th e r  s trap . D andy 
fo r the I A  A C
o u td o o r m an  .........  I V  7 J
A* above wllli 
expansion bracelet
GIFTS FOR DAD
FROM BLACK AND DECKER 
Utility Jig Saw
Mwkrs »tial«ht cut* or 
curves In wrxKl, plnstlc, 
light m etals ,  etc. 2.4 am p. 
motor. Cuts through 1 4  In 




High speed orbltnl 
sunder with easy, one- 
hand operntlon «nd 
tn iiper releiise hvviteh. 






TImox'n flnoht styling tor th« 
ludy FcutiircH i>etlti' chrome 
case, m etal bracelet. In a ttra c ­
tive presentalkm  | 2  (g |J
cnMo
3 / 8 "
Extra power for heav­
ier .nervlee. Drills up to 
*s" In steel, * i” *n 
hardwood. Double re­
duction gears with pow­
erful 2.2 am p. motor. 






Regular V.50 Value! lieoUstlc 
shlm m eilng trees 48" tail, with 
stand and set of 1(1 m iniature 
lights with reflectors. g  Q T  
(Jieen or Sliver 
Regular 13.50 Value! A.s alKive, 
UO" tall, comiilele with light 
set. Q  n r







12 Liglit OutdiHir Bet 
R egular 4.1W 
H IJg lit liuloor Met.
Set
Alldget L.lghla with 
reflectors. Reg 2 (11* 
Indoor I.Iglit Set with 
w reath, leg. 2.70 . . .
1.49
1.69
1 . 8 8
ilOOOn/,/
6  tran s is to r  ra d io  w ith  know n
_̂‘yuny,»iuiility.........
Special ............ — . Bcrnurd al BiiVddf.y 762^2(125
SMALL APPLIANCES
the Gifts that Keep on Giving 
STEAM IRON
E!!'K'ir!!t ie i i ’th f«** 
t w t s i  U.stsili,t flcfcitS- 
fcckC* 
srrjlrd
Ju" Ui }-'le -
t .f t! i,’ a‘--.de »!»d at-
li5i!.r.,s r.ufil, Reg.
I t  yj \ i.lue
FRY PANS 13.88
^ ' 4 .
Arj*.,.!titr fiiif 7/ri%- 
ix li  V a lu e  f e a t u t -  
Ifjg  d e e p  * d e : n e  
Vrti'.rxl e o v e i ,  tl, 
f i a l  l i g h t ,  f,f'y 
g u i d e  a n d  a t t a r h -  
r«;t (-v 'td ,10 • •’   1.1.88
1 1 ; / '  . . 15.44
H A I R  D R V F R  S P K C I A U
T O h C A N  ■ ■ fV tif i i r t r f  » . t h  3 (,*.>s3tlon 
l ¥ » t f h ,  i i i tg f  isctfti.et. fj,.U-t !'!
Reg llM v f tlu c ' 9 .99
SPORT VAC
T h e  h.mdtcM v .tcuuni  c lc .m cr  you  ever 
UH'tl. Idc.ll f l i t  (or h i . 1t o w n e r * ,  c a r  
o w n c ix ,  . l ircr.dt o u n c r v .  etc. Ju s t  p lug  
it in to  tlic c i f . i f c l tc  lii’h tc r  o u t le t  of 
C a r .  b oa t,  e t c ,  a n d  th is  jw w c r lu t  
l ittle m ach ine  
c lc . in i  u p  .............. . 2 9 9 5




RRO-nillR V A I.U N T
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
ITie piTfect typew riter for the entire 
family. I.Ightwelght, all hteel. Jam 
prwif. Every one In fully guuranteed. 
Why write when you can tyiio a t  thla 
low price . . . l.(K) down
/.F N IIII DF.I.IJXE
STRAIGHT-SEW
wlih Conaole C'alilnet




Adj. Hlltcli l.rnKlli (,'ontrai,
Seven Hewing Niieedi
•  Rhilt-lri Sewllght
The Daily Courier
by lbu«ifc«iaa B C . NcwHM pera L uu ile ti,
4*#2 tX »)k  Av«-ni»e, B C
P  M K L e ^ a ,  PuM utoe i  
, U E C E M B E l II . l»U  -  P M i£  I
Should Pass All Bylaws 
For Good of Citizens
O a Si.tu.fdiy the pe^opk c4 K d a w tti  
•  ill go lu C'eiitcB.f.Uil H all to  ihftif
iRBUAl upitlkift t >0 tb f i l  vOlC gs.*Vfm* 
B»eo! l l ’ics tell] c k c t  ih.ictf a ldcroK a 
lo  «(■<€ ih« nex t  tw o  >Cdfi froro  a 
th o ice  of f u e  CAndidales. Th.^i»e of 
d « m  wbi> a re  r a te p a y e r s  wilj aU o he 
a sk e d  to  s o te  on  fo u r  csts nionev b>- 
law s I tw 's e  so tc r s  will Uius h a s e  t o e  
u t s  baUots
In  the  f i u w s  b s l i w s  th e  cir* 
ine the  a p p r m a l  of n% c i u r t n i  
t i ’w i .f r i i tn  m onies a! a sers ’ 
of  inieresi to  finaiw e four
wfokh 41 e fiM iKe 4J. t O ,
■afkl C'I
w<ouU not I ' i i e  
in ch  ! i» i‘>fit’tc 
(ito the wnr:!;-
pfi'-ffvtion »*!rt
ff> *» ine 't ,!*
ItsH hxtol p ro  Slain 
b e en  fx»ssihk t inder 
tr»«di'.kiRs exvef-fiRe 
ployniCRt p ro i'ia rn  of tt*c ledeia! t o ’i-
em m e n t I ’nder rfu* f-roi’fa m .  O i u « a  
lends rnones o n  s e r s  f i v i ' r a b 'e  vom li-  
tK)fH to  Cities an d  m u f n o n a l d i e s  fo r  
p ro iec ts  w h k h  m eet tfte s t ip a U te d  cson-
diiuffty.
K r to w n a  oae if i j - t l i  h a d  t iv ird  a 
large  n u m l v r  od s u . h  p n n c v ta  t*oi 
these  w ere  les-kicev! t.> the  f i 'u i  w hw h  
w ere  c o n s td c fe d  nK*st e-ventia! a n d  
w h ich  wiKifd aK o m re s  the le^ u i fe -  
n i e n t i  of ihic fe d e ra l  u h e m e  1d,e e i .  
!en<,«>n of the  s.ewrtas't* i s s t c m .  tfv,o 
d e n ta lU .  w. as t t i n s td e f c d  hu! i! d i J  fti.i 
c im fo rn i  to  tlse f e d c fa t  f c e u b t m n s
in ie o i io a  whatKxevef o f  aba.Bdk*uB| 
Use p reaeo t  l ire  hai!, T l ’«e pfo jx 'w ii  i$ 
tm.ls to  a d d  a sxiiAll addiUs.« to  htHtae 
ir»e t l ie  ecjuiproeQi a n d  liac aaitHi.laXKe. 
l ine  addit.k»n will nt-H c*nl> a d d  to  the  
erticR’nc!. o f  the  b r ig ad e ,  it will p lay  
a  p a r t  lo {Kosid iog g rea ter  p ro te c tk m  
fv¥ svKif p ro p e r ty .  It has  b e e n  y e a n  
sifwe any su iR 'tu ra l  cftaoge-s h a v e  
t e e n  m a d e  la  th e  l ire  ha l l  Tlie> are  
neceii-ary now if the  t ' f ig ad e  is to  
k e e p  p'ace With the  g row ing  a t y .
■fhe K.kixih bylaw  is t o  p i o v k k  f ia-  
affoicu ux the  re p a y in g  a.ad p a n ia l
feD-urJiiig x;4 !v*ui xX tiie  maifl arieritfs 
iM s fa  o;tv I f w i e  a ie  wnm wiwf t tu y  
w i 'o d c i  why ih t t  p * o < v i  I* nenresvafy .
A aacMcZu . t i ’T ifye n u n  o o  the s i iee t  
l,htf,ie Riiy he U n k  y o u a l  f tocts- i ty  fM 
i,rks » o i S .  bu t  i ru i  e k es  n m  m eafl  th e re  
is no t  a s  e n g in e e r in g  re c rs s i iy  T h e s e  
s ' . t c e b  y»fre p-ascd 5A.a>fi a f te r  th e  w ar ,  
"Ifici f iase  i u x d  u p  yyell. B u t  th e  su r -  
f a , e  is w e a rm g  yery  th m  now a n d  th e re  
a le  in d ic a t io n s  of a ragsid dcleriotatK,»a. 
B) tak in g  a J s a n t a g e  o l  th e  p rc se a t  
f e d e r a l  filVafU'ial "b-irg ,i .m / ' t h e  fit '  
i i s t  in..x.irnui'C these  lhrc»u
stsee ts  a! a co s t  vshwti may no t  
jxssssMe ag a in  f 'hen . to o ,  w i th  these  
m a u t  st iee ty  n w » ie r fu « d .  ise it  s e a t  m  
ilte n e i t  d ie  g;Sy y»d! rx*t f<  fii.e,d wtih
tola!





e d  th a t  W
dtohe u n d e r
! m  a ttRa{y<i,ial m arket less 
Si.>l >.hi.»u,ld It l»C OsclkXtk-
i!h these  iR!>'*o{ta,nt s i i e e i i  
t!u) p 'art. the city wii! tse
of
kk a*
\ o t e d  Oft OB Saturday .are rxK ne** 
yecty in t lu t  they lu y e  Ixen  sh.e
jecl i ‘,f d tW ussH 'n  by ci>-an,i‘, a f t i  lOo- 
iciu  oyer a sO‘fi%tdefah'e {yefiix! of 
time. J f j i t k l y ,  tli.ts ,fif »* s,pj|X''j sc»n- 
S id f is  they all yhi,tuUJ f'< apt'*,tcned
.S{'«t'rcn al of the  y y j ' r rw o fk y  hyhiw  
yyill i t m p h  fnciit, t l u t  i.,rft,Lo:,fy vctv 
n e t e ' s a r s  wtHk on  the  w i t f t  sy s trn i  
yxdi )■<' d t ’-ne at a r o o . h  ''O.ier co*t t 'o-n 
u n d e r  ordttt-try i ' t 'n d i ’.iOfo T h e  tehft- 
inp o f  th e  water r t s c r s o i f s  o n  Km t« 
M iyun tam  hay tx c o f t i f  a prc  w in g  p u t -  
Icf and  n  nfvCyyary i>?her
thingy ctmply to  k e e p  the  vi'y out 
lawsuity  aftyrng f ro m  d i m a r e  hv 
te r  lea k a g e  ti» {yfof»cft»ry iK km ' the  
f fse rvo ify  I h e  additM»n of a ru ' ih r f  
y y j lf f  p u tn p  will i r n p f m r  th e  vcrxKC 
f(s th e  househoU ier w hile  the  c t i c n y io n  
of the in ta k e  t ' tp c  fu r th e r  in to  the  
lak e  wilt p r iH tde  fo r  H cdcr vyater. 
T h e r e  yhould he  lit t le  d o a f r e c n ie n t  
• h o u t  th is  hylayy.
TTic oyerpayy a n d  h r idp ry  bylaw  fu* 
•d v a r i la p e s  yyhkh  a rc  alvo obyiou*. 
T h e r e  c a n  I’f  little i ju a t rc l  w ith  the  
pro fH na l  to  build  a ( 'cdcytri .in vucr-  
n.jyy oye r  the  C N R  i r .u k y  at H igh l .m d  
i>riyc Ih iy  I* a safety n ic .u u rc  lo r  
c h i ld ren  N or  c an  th e re  be an ar ” i- 
m cn l  aNvut the  c o n s t ru c t io n  of r e  v 
bfidi'cy o n  f t h e l .  I’a m h n y .  U i J s k r  
• n d  S u th e r la n d  acros*  K e lo w n a  (  reek 
T h e  preyent b ru leey  were built  (0 
) c a r y  ago  w h en  th e  t ia l f ic  an d  it\  c o n -  
f ineen l  p r o h l e n n  w ere  not 'sh .it  they  
i r e  now Tlie IrafTic (low a n d  cafctv  
itcclf jf lcad (n r  recnny truc t in r t  of the»e 
bridge*
A e a in ,  p ro te c t io n  of life a n d  p t o t v  
cr tv  hintn* a l io  o n  the  p a c o n e  of the  
fire  hall  bvlaw. f h e  pfCH'nf l ire  ha ll ,  
like the b r id 'T s ,  ’va :  t 'uilf th ree  or 
fo u r  d e c a d c s  .ten a n d  a t th a t  t im e  wa» 
a nwxlcl o t  e ff ic ien cy  a n d  p iogxess .  
B u t  tha t  vyay lo n e  ago . K e lo w n a  h.ai 
g ro w n ;  the  n u m b e r  of p rop c r l icv  d e ­
m a n d in g  fire p r o t e c t io n  ha* in c re a s ­
ed  an d  thi* ha* m e a n t  the  fire d e p a r t ­
m en t  n e e d e d  m o re  e q u ip m e n t ,  it  ha* 
th e  e q u ip m e n t ,  b u t  n o  p lace  t o  h o to c  
it N or  i* the re  a c c o m n io d . i t ion for the  
a m b u la n c e  w hich  tcKlav i* *uch a n  c*- 
scntial p a r t  of the  life o f  th is  ciiv. It 




{yetsrr {x^yctR.m to  imf»royc (>tf»cr
b  l a  ^v-rt!,.iJfnru* the  fu tu re  of 
i t) ,  itus by law b  ay luily impMfl- 
ii uie the iXliCfy
kkficji d c s id m g  lu.Hy to  ycHc c*n tfie 
b y l jw s  th e re  ,aie s - y r t a l  {XnfUy a fate- 
p j s c f  sf'A.vuld c o n » ;d e f ,
l.>fse of these'■■■and .tt i» #.n tmfxyfl-
tsi P t  y'ftC 
SffUrd ! 
y arftage 
n e i f t  
c rn n irn t k I k  
T h e  pfO!,fC!»
tliut the  b y l iw i  i t t  p te -
M s u h  I ' i o o  I t ic re  is
i n d k u i u m  llic federa l
Bygone Days
iiniKifii
w u i s
T tiM rss
I




f i, THI. CAN iU J iN  rfiiJv S
0 tfsc fa icpayefy, to  la k e  ad -  
iA a y.ifiiation w h k h  m ay
.lain oSi'Uf. T h e  f c d t f a l  |f tn -
ayc IV 3 teatfvifary orvc.
tr’Uit I k  Cv'm pletfd  by 
a b u d  m e  1> r.o 
| \ n c f n t n e m ’» 
offer will fse re n e w e d  »'r ccteryvksl.
I fotti tfsc g o y c tn fn e n i 'v  yicwpi>-int, the 
Sv-betiie w.a* d c v e lo jx d .  no* to  tw iv t  
tn u m c ip a h t ie v .  btjl l o  incieawt e m -  
p l tn ro e n f  If K e lo w n a  iv t o  r e a p  the  
h c n r f i t  o l  the  a Jy a n ta p e o u y  f in in c m g  
ay . j i ! jM f ,  wc m ust  a s t  im r tK d ia t f l ) .  
T i ic rc  will be n o  se c o n d  chirvce.
Anv'tlier {s»int w h ich  vhoold  fxr re- 
n ienifyctcd o  th.it thcvc profocl* are 
w h a t  tcm .i in  ( i in n  the  l if t ing  o f  m any .
O f  all the  vuggevted pro jec t*  these
h a v e  b e e n  se lec ted  a* the  m o i l  im-
pysrtant for  the  p re sen t  a n d  lu lu rc  de-
v e 'o p in c n t  of the  city. T h e y  h a c c  been  
rc .ic lied  a f te r  m o n th*  of i tu d y  by  
t iie  e le c te d  rc p rc sc n ta l iv e* .  th e  city  
i t ,d f  a n d  g ro w th  an.ilyst*
(♦ e o g ra p h y  ind icate*  th.U K e lo w n a  
nuivl grow eas t  a n d  cou th . W c  a rc  
g ro w in g  at the  r a le  o f  84 p e r  cen t in
a d e c a d e .  Ih i*  m c a m  th a t  in a n o th e r
i n  year* wc will h a v e  30,(XK) o r  m o re  
p e o p le .
A ll the  bylaw- p ro jec t*  p la y  ■ p a r t  
in  t h i i  d e v e lo p m e n t  a n d  la k e  the  d e -  
yc lopr i ien t  in to  c o n * id c ra t io n ,  Tn v o t ­
ing o n  these  by law *, w c a re  no t  o n ly  
t a k i n g  a d v a n ta g e  of a f in anc ia l  b a r ­
g a in ,  w e  a rc  t a k in g  step* to  m e e t  th e  
need*  o f  the  g ro w in g  city  a n d ,  in so  
d o in g ,  p re v e n t in g  so m e  fu tu re  h e a d ­
ache*  by ac t in g  now .
T h i*  n e w s p a p e r  suggest*  th a t  all 
th e s e  bylaw * sh o u ld  l>c passed .  It b e ­
lieve* a ' ye*" vo te  o n  e a c h  by law  i* 
a vo te  fo r  o u r  o w n  a d v a n ta g e  n o w  a n d  
is a lso  a vo te  fo r  the  fu tu re  o f  th e  
c ity  a n d  its citizen*.
SAiGOK :
It# y. B fc t e :
hit'i's 
fi *
XiftUbiit N v'it, 
T-fcfttoei 4 i 
!i«:e 
J>.is! Ip ll- 'lie i 
W3.t to-ils-itor 
tbtC
f  »a <!f 
IS i r x y  ’..for 
t i f o j  tfo .tfr
Ti:>t r.ftl
I s f  e '.h r r .  !■...!£. 
Vi#; Ni">. Vi V 
Th# 
t h i t  tisi
f if iC tf i 'V rf ;?  ■«
A p i  — ( '* !:  ■> . i  t ■; J I'ftf
h t  kX ir. \  -ri w :.,. !i \ ft...: lr * 0  V..' fi
'te*f t ' ito toft .. f i  s a - ' l i i
t>;.ft': I ! !■ V *■£'■ i-ft
•i v . c i
F.S5 I'v.'. .r I'-i S d"
î l- &*)■-! ;5 : '.fft AXi.X:i  U.ft. 1 ... _ . a. ■' f 01'*
l.Kvtt w r . g-...-'-.g f t , ’ dlnr-ii h h ! \  to i li X iC ! S  -  ft
rA Mk-r ftt, J'. Z a ■r.4-..'*(r*l i  t r i ' i h
Vkc! ■ ftfi';.':;•
Vftrl i'.'-'Xg t-r- .ft IH Itoft., . f i, ' \/.C ’rft‘ 1’ S. -t
f  ft ; .,.;r !; f Y f :i.E Y V*
- I 'f to to t  J-ftto toft Itoftftto •":■", .S'. 1 r' 2 . "3 t S. V t,; ft' j i . ' y
i la. .CCi S. N .r , '  ,t  h k i
IS t',( j c !  tfttoi » i- t ■(' p ' i . J 4 . i j .
U tt I t ,  ttiM
Al. ii ' .cito 
plfV.S tv _ J  
1' c\ t : \ r-.r I ' 
*  t  4 I  4  S  f  1
t . i . k
i .ft;"T.«f tto.
I 'f .e  fcMrS.l 
s.. ir.r i “i .O
0  V. ffki'teto,
u,«
1 isi.btor iatfti 
C ' ^  h ra b -
10 lAt 
t i  ta.l:s..la A; 1
Rock To Farms 
Chilean's Aim
S.Afon.AG'O ' K e u t e r i i  ~  
a..!#*) tot C.hJt€ 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cold Hits Hard 
In Uncommon Case
1
l.ft.'er I'icin'.an i „;pn. ar inr v 
V, r : e t f  I*' tto.'t >, ,r « ir; a
t . i f t  i n  U'.r T tofk toh
(» o  r  !.i r  !! li.f t'.. 
liatdtot I t*  t i l  Its: Ptei'.iier
la.. .!j Jh Vh* a.ton....,;ftii"e»l '..fta! 
th e  Hi»rr trl»rUM rj in S ' i t h  
Afnc* w»» Vit'tiialiV rivrr.
S e r o e d  W e rld  W a r  
TwrnSy-fivi* x r a r *  aci'i t o ­
day ta 1933 — sectiftRS nf 
th e  B rltnh  KY5»«Htit»ft..n.Yfy 
were tri»:irl«-d in ar- 
titoii a l o n g  tlie Maglnut 
lane, the r iiuu said they 
had rriH il'n t alt !tin*ian at- 
lack* while H u«l»  claim rd 
an advance of uti to five 
rrtfles: Finland railed  for














sr*'. ift.g In a "v ifitant*
i t  toi-astft'-e w a tth rja  anrfl 
s« ‘. 'd »  tft. t.ilt Irft.k'.ftei.an 
. ai'to, ri,t.,*j,g to f t f i c i a l i
r..t wi’h stives, t'i'jLsi* and 
•i;' .ft.-, I'-afidi i t  V lg iU n l.r*  
■ft 1 ti e a c h e » are:! pingt* 
• k" i f  t.Hr M a U v t ia n  F e d e r -
‘AiSfttnrg frft iii.i{i,c'V->ui
:ito!v ar«f ijnetti. nifif atrang-
lA YEARN AHO 
D ecem ber l$S4
Tlie latglon l*ii>o Hand hoki* Ita an­
nual d inar r and dance. The guest a in­
clude l.eglnn President P. K. lIlllHirn 
and Mrs. Htltxirn: (ieorge Sutherland, 
hand president L. W. I're.ston anil Mrs. 
Preston; Mr. and Mrs, (Jeorge Helth; 
"Sandy" Mitchell and band incndM'ia 
•n d  their wives.
to  YEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1044 
Last riles are  held for pkm eer Peach- 
resMant, Dr. Ihichanao <831. Ho 
! his Itfb In a fire  tha t destroyed his 
■Ue, In which ho liveii alone. Mrs. 
Huchanan predeceased him aix years be­
fore.
Gam e
30 YEARS A m  
D ecem ber 1034 
Wardens W. R, Maxson and
THE DAILY COURIER
R P Mncl^ean 
Publisher and ECditor
Published *very aRernooo except Sun- 
dny and holidays a t 433 Doylo Avenue, 
Kelowna, B C ,, t>y Thomson BC. Newa- 
paiMtrs Limited 
M ember Autlll Bureau of Circulation. 
Member ot Ilto Canadian Press 
Auttmrtied a s  Second Class Mall b j  
tha  Poat Office D epartm ent. Ottawa, 
and for iMyment of oosiage hi cash
,.. PifM .. U.,.««6 ltialVMly., fib,,
titlc*t to the iiM fbr republlcation ol all 
Kbwa dliMlClMNl credited tn II ot Ih* 
iU sociatea P ram  «t. Reuter* m thla 
M p er aiKt alao th e  kubal ness* publiiitMsd 
lliarein AU rlih t*  of republlcation of 
•peclBl (tlspatchea herein a re  alao re- 
M tv efi
Charles Shuttleworth returned from a 
thretMlov cougar hunt at the headwaters 
of Unld Hange Creek. They baggeil three 
fcinnle cougars on the trip.
40 YEARN AGO 
Decem ber 1024
The Kelowna Choral and Philharm onic 
Society gove a fine concert In the Km- 
press Theatre. Moncrleff Mower was the 
conductor, and Mrs. P ritchard  pianist. 
T. O. Griffith, Mrs. Trenwlth and Mc- 
Kenrle Mnwcr wero outstanding vocal 
soloists.
M YEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1814
Five carloads of lotwicco left Kelowna 
for M ontreal, purchased by the Ed. 
Youngheart Co., of that clly, from th* 
Il(|uldator of the B.N.A. Tobacco Co, 
Ixiuis Holman left for M ontreal In con- 
ncclion with the shiiunent, the largest 
ever to leave this district.
•0 YEARN AGO 
D ecenb tf, |W4
Jam es Harvey and sons, of Indian 
Head, have bought the property known 
as the A. H. Knox U|u>er Ranch from the 
Okanagan F ru it and Ijind  Co., about 
a.SOO acres In all. They Intoml to put In 
a sawm ill there.
In Passing
Note to trigger - happy hunlem; 
Don't shoot at any tw o - le g ^  animal 
that's wearing cloilics.
Many a person tunes out the voice 
ol cotudcnce when money b  talking.
DR. JOSEPH G. M01.NF.R
Dear Dr. M Tner: ! .im a ller­
gic to cold. Every lime sonic- 
thing cold hits me, I gel hIvcH, 
Even In the sum m er, when 1 go 
swimming. Is there anything to 
d o ? -L .R .
This ts not a common allergy, 
but It U far from unknown. 
G radual exposure to cold ins to 
•ny  allergy) to get your sy.*tem 
used to It, may be of some help.
Otherwise, the use of an an ti­
histam ine preparation prior to 
known exixisure to cold should 
help. Your doctor may also 
recom m cm l one of the steroid 
drugs to lie taken iK'forchand.
P e a r  Dr. Molner: I have
Dlvcrtlculosls.
How can one tell when 11 Is 
perm issible to cut ordinary 
foods again, such ns saluds, 
corn, lieas, etc?
Is this a cancerouM dlsen;ie? 
Is a sufferer drximed? Is It un­
usual for a person of BO to get 
lt? -M IlS . E.H .F.
No, It Is not cancerous, and 
m ost certainly a iratlent Is not 
•'doom ed." Dlvcrtlculosls Is a 
tiny out-pouching, usually of tho 
colon. Many foods. In most 
cases, a re  perm lsslldo exceirt 
those o l b lih  residue, such as 
corn, seedy fruits, nuts, bran 
products. With even m odcrnla 
caution, many patients have nn 
furtlMr trouble. l<oglcnl tria l 
and e rro r will generally cstnl*. 
llnsh how m uch (or how lltlle) 
care  is rcqulrcil In avoiding Ir­
rita ting  foods. D lvcrtlculosls is 
found principally lHi,vond tho 
age of 43, nikl In later years 
m ay ba present In 23 iicr cent 
o r m ore of the ixipulatlon.
IVar Dr. Molncr: I.* there
any harm  ia letting ytwng 
< hililrrn watch h o n o r  lilmY and 
war piclurc* on TV? My fivis 
ycni o l d  Kiandson love* them , 
a'H'Drding to hl.n (>.ircrit.*. ITiey 
clout think the tilcturcs hurt 
him. I don’t agree. What is 
voiir oinnlon? — GllANDPAU- 
ENT.
OhoYt stories, and fairy 
stiiric.s with gruesom e asiiects 
(even the wolf golibllng up 
Lillie HchI Riding HckmI) a re  as 
old ns the hills. Apparently 
some scnriness fills a need in 
complicated hum an emotions. 
Dili 1 don’t know what.
There arc some thcHirles; I ’m 
not sure that very m uch Is 
IwHltivoly KNOWN, and I darc- 
snv thill m any circum stances 
hiive n liearlng. Dcmis n child 
(or older ix-rson, for that m ut­
ter) realize th a t It Is "Just a 
story"? How stab le, emotion­
ally, Is the person to Iwgln with? 
Is the story ju st a " sca ry "  one 
or lire there overtones of nlw 
nurmal brutality  for Its own 
Niike? ( l l ia t  Is a m alignant 
aqicct).
A little of this horror nonsense 
probably doesn 't do any harm . 
Hut a steady d ie t of It docs no 
good that 1 can  see, and prolx 
ubly Is harm ful Momutlmcs, and 
In liny event Is n w aste of tim e. 
I'd drastically  lim it the am ount 
of tim e H|K-nt w atching horror 
films, but I wouldn't wdnrfy
New "W all"  Built 
By W est Germans
nONN (R cu lc rs l-W est (Icr- 
mnny, which condemned the 
Cornmuntst Berlin wall, now 
has built one of its own,
’Die new wall allows Fast 
G erm an workers Into West Gi r- 
rnnnv tmt at (he rnrne time 
k i l l  s them from escaping East 
Germ any.
The "w nll" Is a wooden fence 
eight feet high and 800 yards 
long. It seal.* off 7.200 square 
yard.* of B avarian territo ry  and 
k  designed to prevent E ast 
Germ an workers rebuilding the 
Saalc Bridge on the Berlin- 
Nurcm tierg autolinhn, near Hof, 
from e.scnplng to the West.
TTie Nazis blew ui> the liridge 
at the end of the Second World 
War.
c a v e  th e  f i r i t  
s ’. . t in  in « '» (h  o f th e  t h r e e  
to.nunarvto t.i.dr w h ic h  Indoo- 
r-t-Y Hy ', I 'tu n c h r d  agsln it th e  




CANBERRA (C B »-A ustralla
has decided to increase it t  mt- 
grnnt intake in th e  nest flnan- 
cinl year t»v 1.5.(XHi. all of whom 
will tie Bsftlstcd migrnnls from 
BcRain.
Im m igration M inister Hubert 
Op(>erm:m said the increase 
Wl tiid help offset the shortage of 
skilUxl, !,(m l - skilled and un- 
skillixl liilxir,
Oiqwrmnn said the Increase 
In (he B rill'h  iisslsterl program  
would mciin A ustrnlla’,* Immi­
gration target this year frorn 
all countric.* would rise from
127.000 to 142,000 Thla com­
pared with an actual intake of
122 .000  lost year.
"We are planning to bring
70.000 British - assisted se ttle ri 
here by next June ,"  Opiierman 
said. "We a re  tKxiklng every 
available rhlpplng ticrth %nd 
will em bark on the lilggeat a ir­
lift of seltlcrn In the history of 
{K ild -w ar m igration."
OHAWA REPORT
"H ow  I Won 
A Nobel P rize '
mt rA T ttC K  NICHIMJON 
D aly  Cwtftor Ottawa Swrwaa
"Haw I woo a P«*c*
P ru #  ’ miids.1 the iie*cnpQvia
ti'tie id l&«*ae Svwry
til tiEue Suet acy . ‘ by tii#
W'tdi-kiJowB Ttoiv«e'to au'tiKtf Tw - 
fswe Ruber ucKJ i Mk'Ckii«.»i 
azKl ^ t t i j ' t .  $7 30 .ft 
This 'tuaol Ov.u«Bes ttwt tx-tki- 
up to uwe cr'i4i> cl B6 I-.,
YYiea ui fte a t deiaa ii decent*## 
the fo-ur'iy deseftyiti.'Cii.ts. be- 
Iwetso the El
<sa the Ca**l ‘iwnkte x& LKl 31, 
aisd the a.trival of ti#  firvt ivwa- 
tiagtfit oi ihe -totceicd
V.’£.iied tiV'..#.iact¥'y
Ftofsx t.*a Nftto i l  
Ttse s..'i,4 iu.tu'*B.i tvari pi*.>ed by 
CwEii.ia'* ibeu Ecj'tftfcu .M„a-. 
ijie r . L.*.iV#r tk.>'*le» Pf.«.r s«c>ii. la  
hnagiag  tx'suisues lo a a  
ei:E{iha.4aed sisd dcuftkd TLa 
bsxfi u  mockfYtiy — a# t* e  wv-uki
expex't f.rvuu Mike Fe*ij.Y«i..
wriUea as a.B i'ax:c*ito|ia;.c,y.
I te  ir.siet'iai ta ftft.'.s
(SrCUCiC, s*,1» It.t 
Isrieti '.'ft =,• ft.SI ft.I pY
F'lur.t P tk t'»:■&. s.t*3
by fcftj ftkfttc «L."VJI x'ft'.i-
ieaj'totj ;,a
s.ei'vi.'e K, .t«-i i-ud
He'«».e> It.-c.-'i
U» t<e »! to.r i-ft'r viKi-
*‘<rfce»a. C j ; » '.c
J .J t it̂C: 5 i  I: \ J ft: . ».ft S, f  y
i’ip u iis ,  ii,'ft'vift£i »,iij3 
tut'i
The *-u«ia vs.$l«ii.- U.»' writ- 
e r» v l t ....c .u !f ti») > are
by i:..e tov,i,f».'.ir{.'.''.-*I 
r-k’i-re  xi ta t .i  w.toitoc rft:»UJ'.«l, 
Ix.«,'v.ft£ie£it> are xt'.tfi <, ias*
*&-,i ¥ 'fti rt'ft,,«,m s.talto,!
Ul U»e auttUY) v4:U; 4.u:ftf y<'5.ts 
I ' i t ' u i ' c ,  w t i t l i  l i l t  p . a . 4 4 * * Y  -.,1 ' i ' f t ; f t . e  
i(:u'ftdto itovl. Yfis: tfti t)
»■«« veto* l«e gal!wrest
»'\vnr! s*U-v.i ¥ ftiSs aft'.,'-,') wf'nY 
a re  iftli.aed lo )*y ' iv.«'s
|!\e ,"  ilf W’toi tolsM'!'-'.*'!'». ¥tW»Ml 
a.ie ttfiri !'!.*•.ft'..t'..# 
tti ut'̂ .,4 :u.e ■ ,'ia tise
Laistitap..
Lai {.Vliyftit»l a sa,;.'* ..tt-la.ftcsj 
at».3 tii r«..ft:ilt.*y t
{ 'it'.01* l4 Use ' »''.J lkt|.e
Wef '..ft.’tef a
{•ilU .a! f.-rtoft'..'r w?.,. L t.a.sj 
TYi&j siiiU li'-'t S-S.S, " He a--
r-HAltk js.'Slii.) 4. U:,e
la tn t* ¥ i . wtiei'e Fiuft.e
titc f  St tft.ft.ie
iftro id wtXnh UUof-
taVed Af!|'K:-5-4i'it» E'l as.ii'•!.»-
{■luLi alike, asv4 w*» deslUied to 
k w n e s  aju d tm tH C y  ««
head ts  the Caivactass 
aevra later
At t-fte cfvjis'fth tol cr£s.is 
Mike Bear»<;,*» deiir»e*;S. ktii iv;.,i-di 
at Use I'ltoUd JCaU'Cii. Use f'.r- 
Iftft.'.a »h i;h  led ft.» U'.e jf-eab.'-.a 
td tl-j# Ct'„t«sd SiXwmt
geacy f o n t .  T hu  waa Hit iv.tn- 
tag j<rtraUai,g the *!*,»tol(
lf» Br'.ti'm a.ad F fa iiie  -a.tKl tjy 
I jra e l—U) lie letr:il.ft#'.ed. as<4 
i'.a «4,i}'ecUv»i tnlr'tisiUf *:h.lrv- 
*d by <Aher ttieatti while facei 
were ta ir-l il l  rv».ind.
"The lurn id l ’r.»r ru'wi's tU'iw 
ce ri wat in.toi'iefit.e "  A.r>J Mr. 
fU.d.ief tftt'Kftj'iea "Th*
le|as.y rZ JeU er }’ra»w.xi'i tr -  
i;«.<lt.e la tftr th*i*;rB,.|e th f  
fviiel l»e\'t.'fi";et r'ft.'re {•ef-
fepti(..Te rver'y year (.he e ra  td 
reaee.fue arn'.''fif nain"ir.i "
While Mr l ’far».i.:»'i a(bv it.iri 
are rnfnt.c«ed r<« 111 >,{ th* 337 
(.il 'e i Ilf ih u  we fim! th a |
he II in,!y m r n t i . c n  right nf 
the 512 p* |r,i cf •'Dalles over 
Suez." anc'ihrr ie< rr,lly-'i»ut;gii.h- 
fd  tioctk drahng with the sam* 
luLilrtt by Herman Finer, pro- 
feisor (if po ltkal svienfc a t tt»* 
t 'n u e r ilty  i.f Chii ago Dr. 
l in e r 's  t»«ik, likewise Itasrd 
on estrn ilve interviews, refers 
lo I'carsofi't "c iU em cly  Im- 
portant I 'srt In the final stages 
o! the crliif "
But whereas the Canadian 
brxik alms to deicrit»e Mr. 
Bearson’s role as hero, the I) .S. 
Ixiok rrasonatily stresse* the vil- 
l l tn 'i  fftl* cf John F o t t t r  
Dulles, Foreign S erretary  of 
ITRA. The germ of the c r li i i ,  it 
will t)c recalled, lay In Dulles* 
resclndlni of the U S .  offer of 
financial aid to Egypt tn build 
the high Aswan dam . That was 
on July 19, 1936; exactly one 
week later, Egypt’a president 
Nasser seized the canal. Thia 
tfHiched off the crisis, which 
was aggravated liy Dulles* 
liacklng and filling over th« 
next four months—nn u n d lp lo  
mntic black page on Washing­
ton’s record which ruptured 
Anglo-U.S.A. relations, infur­
iated the French, nml sowed 
the seed of the present d isarray  
in NATO.
WAR 8 ALUTE8  
German and Italian troops 
during the Second World War 
revived the tyj>e of naluto used 
by ancient Greek w arriors—tho 
atralght-arm salute.
COUGAR QUEEN OF OKEOVER ARM
Bad Day For Big Cats
\ .
BIBLE BRIEF
  ........ IlNI ..RM** .•l.,..,ilR...,-,l*..,
Rapttii b«t tlM f l( t  *f God ia 
*4«f«al Hf* llirottgli Jeans Clirlal
M t LiWfi.”  1*HUM  81X8 .
Sin com** with A play back 
«nd  •  pay  back. Only by for- 
|lv*Q«M  Ihrougli Chrial can Iwtii 
I*  ariuMKiL 
I
alxiut nn odcaalonal viewing.
Dear Dr. M olher; Shortly 
alter my baby wna iK irn, my 
hiilr iK'giin to fall out, Now It 1« 
gutting worac. Whut cmiaixl tlila 
niul ia there anything 1 can do 
for U 7-M RS. 8 .J.H.
There Is no explonatlcn, Init 
tliU lyjio of hnlr loss la not un­
common. In cnaea like this the 
hilr ultim ately regrowa, but It 
cnn take n m a tte r of monthn. 
AlKiut all you can  do atxnit It 
Is gentle m assage of the «calp; 
don’t bnish or com b the ha ir 
loo brl,*kly; and keep the acalp 
clean.
OKEOVER ARM, B.C. (CP) 
For Nancy Crowther, " the  C<ki- 
gar Queen of Okcovcr A rm ,” 
her rifle la Just another hmm<!- 
hnld appliance.
"Living In tho Inish like I do, 
a gun la aa much n {lart of my 
household tools as a vacuum 
cleaner la In tho c ity ."
Nancy la a quiet, 41-year-old 
m atninly  woman. A divorcee, 
•ho has ra v e rltd  to her m aiden 
name.
She disapproves of tho "Cou­
g ar Queen" title, beatowed U{»on  
her b.v friends,
"E very  woman living In tho 
ImisIi alone hna to protect her­
self, But It’s not for aclf-pnitcc- 
tlon t h a t  wo ahoot thoao 
anim als, It'a to protect our 
livestock."
The buah, Nancy Crowther 
Uvea In Is atxmt 120 mllen nortli-
Across tho bay ts an oyster- 
proccaaing plant where ah* 
works during the winter.
Her only companion la her 
aged m other.
" I  shot iny first cougar when 
1 was 13." she auya.
"I had lo. My father, who 
was going blind, was coming 
bock from the store In I-oinii, 
1 m et him and we walked down 
the tra il toaetlier. We c im e  
ncroaa a fre m  cougar kill end 
my father told mo we m ust 
shoot tho anim al or It would 
get to our goata."
Kho wnltzfd by the cougar'* 
victim  for two houra. When the 
big ca t cnmo bock to feed, she 
•hot It with a  .22-caIlbre rifle,
BEST TARGET IS NECK 
" I t  waa a  lucky shot. You «an 
shoot a .2 2  a t  close range Into
Rest of Vahcottvcr, hot far from a cougar** head and th i ilo i
the inilp town of Powell River, w on't even (lenctrate the  skull.
H er homo Is a log cabin set In
a  clearing on a buy.
In  Ihe front yard  roam  her 




She doesn’t  shoot 
skull any m ore.
"About the only {dace to 
ahoH a cougar for a sure kill 
1* rjight In the ceobni of Um)
neck. It snaps ihe spine and 
kills Inatantly."
Since tha t first kill with a .22, 
Nancy has added 11 notches to 
her gun and replaced llio sm all­
bore firearm  with a .303-collbro 
carbine.
"The bigger gun gives m e 
m ore confMence In the bush."
Nancy's father died a few 
years ago and she was left 
alon* wlm her mother,
"No^ only did we have our 
regular household cIioiom , Init 
we had to keei> a  sharp uyu on 
the livestock. The area tccm a 
with i^redNtory anlmolH.
"A nelghbpr, Axel Huni.vn, 
lost 30 goat* to  cougar* In uno 
nl|fot.”
The Cougar Queen ha* m ade 
•  study of ({m  trig cats.
I "E very 28 day* •  cougar will 
 itrtr«c«’-R'"''P(«tara” ''"'»iW‘'''*iflfi.̂ ^̂
"If, for Instance, you see one 
<ri the animal* cross your pro|H 
erly , jiou can be pretty  suro 
th a t within a  m onth tha t aam o 
cougar Rill again  come into 
jrour area . I t 's  * kind of itiycl*.''
4<r
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Girl On Bike
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Six Plead GuIIIy In Court Here! « *  ^  bomingsco«b  
Each fined 525 And to rts
LAWN B O V U IiG  OMM
WjTT'.mM SfflEASalaiiyiw
wmik TMm
I Ovici naui t a i w i  at  'tiw
I ILefowM Cisb'a f t t i t  pi*-  ̂ ^
S** p 'kaded  fu t t iy  fo*-| Fa trac i*  O ’Gi'odaata.. M l
Iii*r« Wfeae.ltt*.rd Av«.. wa* r«E.i6ii4ia « > ' Ha-  »t aad *to-|
I* K ^ , w «  M d ^ c t t t n r t  » . « * * * * « *  ar* « *  to  b .  p . !  M  ^  ^  * “ * S S  m U  W M .
ka i  bmm rmmi * b t  aod Sut aexi aad Av*,,| la  javwaiif coftj-c. liiree jvk-e-.fti i2ia*.ftag aa  obmctm te k p ia a * ' &tet id woiuta s a iaxaarv  to tte* jf r 'M
T W v u m a : c r . ^  f t ^ « ^  j iy tes  a m « « d  «  cfear^#,ca.U w;xA mtoac to a a o s f .  , ci>d , s f . a n a  I B f l  SM*H
' t * r  ftt o  a «  o i  ta *  c a r  wa* N s a s 'e a c i i  <d i r o » m c i .  a s d  «i,s.s.fo L c x w  H a r r o a .  W m fs«M , wa*; - 'T t . '  ca* £ * y  w
to I ,   ..... «*... rr,jir|».t td wvJxl duifta#*. TIievifukod ikJS aaa cost* wfe*a h* , .
war* r*KkjuiCWa2 m tu*W£ty to jp ieaitsd  guttty to aa  »toAuaUKiB[ c*,.*, ts* baiixc* will gv iv-| — _. .............
D * c « .« i t* r  i t  _ H fo a rg *  I « r y  C U ',j i*  M .-M U iaa ; » a p p i* *  I w  to *  a c u v n ?  Iw t...to'—r.*..*
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d*%'to« Jcim N*wiisi Lc.ts,'* was ru*p«a»diijd Ha
Chriatma* *«ak n M  M rs. P. G 
BuuttS.. ckair'taaa d  to* <caia- car a* Kssa jAihB*w». %9& Av«. Tun
, « a u  fe* {.ot «  tti* i*Y«we aato 1
I id  k t te i* .. ."  *«%ii 'ULr*. Rua»e.lL
|mu<h wktok u  b*i&t cooduC'todi »«al> but it u rtqwaea to a t  li** 
t»7 to *  Dv. W . J  K iw a  C kapA ci' 
lOOE ta  Kctowaa.
• M S S  caU N G S  MOOD
IfOMTRCAL (CPf—•'Onto «f 
to« iM st ttfwcQva w ay i far a 
w e m a s  to  c w t o a t  « « rfc  t» & fu « , 
te e c t phjntical m>argr and toaw 
a  geeuawiy )uif*py face to 'ka 
worW.. u  to ckanf* d » * »  
wrai t m m  d » r tt«  tke coor** ©I 
•  toi»y d,»>,'' say* M.rs. E iita- 
b*tk HaKiraotoi,, ds*vtc-x ot to* 
, SbftW L ri« 'ri\a t» a  B'i.r«*u ci 





.payiiig tor** mmthm tm% m
O * - K jir.Y t a r n  tii'iJ lftW  W lil t  J . ! • • • ■ ^ . IMS
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o p « r* t tv «  m  p la i'^ g  t o t i r  seal* 
m  t t*  r«vei'** **J* d  ta* eo- 
S>*k4>t4
" i t  i*«m.i icwit to VaavXtovex 
tis*.r« La* t*«;a w.vtif trwwti* aisd 
a  »¥m.fa«r c4 k u e r i ,  m i  par­
cel* Lave becfl letuxBrsd lo to* 
im iti  l*c*-ji*  tt«*y !.gto;.ied lh*|a.Bd fc 
r*g‘*!aUaQ Uial TB C tjru u tia ii Sirs
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Te*  Rfttary CT_b d  K tiow ai 
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Liquor Offences Show Drop 
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NOTICE
r>f, A . S O t r k c  o f  ihc K c la* iv *  \ ‘fterin.ars ' H m p ' t t i !  
i* plfi'ftC-J fos i n n i m n c c  th a t  Df. D cm v l  !n l i .v t i i  ssill t v  
k v k t s g  af t er  th e  praclu'-c un t i l  s.omc!i!!ic in the  Sew 
s c a r .
OffiC# hsur* i f #  She **:?';# a* fj#?;,-:'#:
M eeid ay  t*  F r k t t y  —
4 W  •  l a .  U  I f .M  a e w a ; 1 :0 0  p .m . I*  S :00 p .m . ;  1 • t  p .m .  
f l a t a n l a y  1 :0 9  a .m .  t a  l ! ;0 9  aaaei 
C iaaaA  A aw A ayi a n d  l le f td a y a
There's one way to know what 
peo p le  are ta lk in g  a b o u t— 
try lAnUte Hart Rum yourself.
Even those who have not been connoisseurs of while rum 
in the past are discussing the interestingly delicate flavour 
of this unique rum that took seven years to develop to its 
present mellow maturity. It's interesting to experiment with 
White Hart Rum., .in a daiquiri, with tonic, as a liqueur, on the 
rocks. Its flavour never cloys...it remains refreshing to the 
end. Ask for Lemon Hart's new, imported While Hart Rum.
U N I T E D  R U M  M E R C H A N T S , t O N D W ,  E K O A N D
T h i i  a d v r r t l i a m t B t  U  n o t  p u b U th td  e r  d f r p f a y a d  b y  th a  U o u a t
Cnntrol Bo*rd or bv tha Gov#rnm#nt of BriUih Columbia
C I T Y  OF  K E L O W N A
^  NOTICE TO OWNER-ELECTORS ©
At the Annual Municipal Election to  be held on Saturday, December 12th, 1964 , at the Kelowna W ar Memorial Arena Centennial Hall betw een the hours of 8 :00  a.m. to  8:00 
p.m* you will be aikeld to  approve the following By-Laws of the City of Kelowna:
I  BY-LAW No. 2 6 3 9  -  WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENTS
to  authorize the relining of our tw o domestic w ate r reservoirs; the installation of a 
fourth  domestic w ater pump; and the extension of the dom estic w ater Intake pipe 
fu rther into the Lake:
and th e  borrow ing of $63 ,0 0 0  to  cover 
the cost of the  w ork.
2 . BY-LAW No. 2 6 4 0  -  REPAVING
to  authorize the partia l rebuilding and com plete repaving of:
ABBOTT STREET from Harvey Avenue to  Francis Avenue 
HIGH ROAD from Glenmore S treet to  Glenmore Drive 
PANDOSY STREET from Harvey Avenue to Raymer Avenue 
RICHTER STREET from Mill Creek to  K.LO. Road.
and th e  borrow ing of $ 2 00 ,000  to  cover 
the  cost of the  work.
3 . BY-LAW No. 2641 -  FIRE HALL ADDITION
to authorize construction of an additional tw o bays for fire and ambulance vehicles 
and other smaller miscellaneous additions and renovations.
and the borrowing of $ 5 5 ,0 0 0  to  cover 
th e  cost of th is w ork.
4 . BY-LAW No. 264 2  -  OVERPASS AND BRIDGES
to  authorize construction of 
A PEDESTRIAN OVERPASS w here Highland Drive North and Highland Drive South 
m eet the Canadian National Railway tracks
FOUR BRIDGE REPLACEMENTS w here Ethel S tree t, Pandosy S tree t, Richter S treet 
and Sutherland Avenue cross Mill Creek
and the  borrowing of $ 1 3 0 ,0 0 0  to  cover 
th e  cost of th is  w ork.
. ‘1
The to ta l am ount to  be borrow ed and spent under the  four By-Laws is $ 4 4 8 ,0 0 0 . By making the fullest possible use of the  Municipal Development and Loan Fund of the  Federal 
Governm ent City taxpayers will only be required to  repay $ 3 7 3 ,0 0 0  and the majority of th is amount can be borrowed a t rates of in terest se t by the Federal Government. |  ^
The four By-Laws will be p resented  for approval w ith  a separate  ballot for each By-Law, to  the Owner-Electors of the  City of Kelowna.
ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12TH, 1964  
AT THE KELOWNA WAR MEMORIAL ARENA CENTENNIAL HAU  
POUS OPEN 8:00 AJIIL TO 8:00 PJW.
.Yflu. l i »  t t r 8 f i  M f i  y 9 w  p » rt in ih*  progress o f th «  City by casfing your b illo t on the abova four B y -U ^  raguirod
fa r |H n ta g a .
I
For furthor I n fo r ^ t io n  telophona CHy Hall 762 -2212  QTY OF KELOWNA
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How to  g e t  o  
BETTER REST
i ‘bM E* iM# hi |¥i HI ato ywi Mfel tawt 
tKvi awjhi* »¥•♦ M ■«*¥ •**•¥. '$««*¥ 
taw a * 4#*M<t de«« ta Iw gii h » tN «  
Mt} i»»#a HI * i i itwMit el* 'I
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T W i kUm tM I’l Ikdmf l*'ki» <k» N 
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IM 4tt«M •« tMWr a. I*
ANN LANDERS
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and M ri. Emil Suelrle 
e ta l and their d au fh le r Eunice of
'• s,-i’n\on Arm. formerly from 
t I 'cf't-k rr. Alberta, hava b4en 
Visaing a numtier of old friend, 
uunng the past week who have
SOIOLA.STIC I.INK
REGINA <CF»-Tarni* Wor- 
olty. 11. restricted to h»r bed­
room by a walst-hlfh plaster 
c.Tst. i>! learn ln f her .chool lei- 
soiv, by intercom. Injured In a 
basketball accident, ihe now 
receive, all l e i  s o n .  from 
ne.irby Sheldon WUliami col-
 - ................... . hu'.iate through the electrically
meintiers w ere reminded that , ,,pf., ;jto<l intercom.
Suiidav, r)ei'rMit>er blth i'- W hile '______ —  ......  ........ ---------------
D ear Ann L anderi: I f .  diffi-i hai.sted and fell a 'le e p  on th«* |tiin  Sunii.iy,
cull to rem ain  silent when 1 fU*.r, By the tim e they woke up At the close of the t.a incs,*
see tiouble ahead but if you say fhev derided It wa* slHv to g o lfe -sion  a very poutmint ( h n s t-1
I home 10 they went to w ork.nui*! play entitled "A tlu id  is
. . .  . J frtrn there ! Born" Wil* 1 lesented Mrs
The f lr l  who live* next door 'Ttere. M.„-Keu/ie mm idrd theil 3’> vears old tWe went lo No in.Mter how you look « t ; Gh‘di f> 3t.i Ki n /ii p im  ittrft tne
hi#h* school toge’her ) Bella Is it the«e l*)’'s staMxl all night 1- l<nckgn>uiul mu a ,  ..h / . Ihigh .school to fe .her.) rseua M n e^^^ _ r ,« h t^# '.en  if, Petty piece w a* the tu .rra tur nml
of the way occur- MiUii t. llu’ ca-t iiu'hiih'il Mas 
Eva W arner, Mr* M (luliyhtly. 
Mrs, ffelen Hawksworth, Mrs, 
K, Philips. Mih E Wannop. 
Mrs. Sheila Wyi*er, Mr.s. S 
Bearisto.
After the progrnni. m em liers 
were g i v e n  miuieogi ap!ie<l 
copies of the annual leport of 
St, Paul's U (',\V  In it .Mi* 
Suter thanked the hulh , foi 
! their siipi'ort during the ye;u
1 nml stres-ed the hiipp.' ftpirit 
It U Ntor proper for guest.Sjof co-operntion she had enjoyed 
(m ale OR fenmle? to fall asleepl from the esecutive, Rev. and
Ion the flooi' ami -t.i ' all night, M r-, (lolichtly nml from all the 
Shall 1 do Bella a favor and | Anyone who get- t"o tired t o , uuunU'r.-hn).
give her a run-down on tliis to ’* '*!' b '’"'*'
ral'»  history or should I keepj Thumb* up on hsviug \ ouuk 
1.111 BE ijj (or diiiiier. How else
can a girl show off her cooking ”
Thumb* down on going to n 
man'* apartm ent lo cook dinner 
for him. And the girl who does­
n’t know why uiually  finds out 
too late.
a sweet person,but very plain, 
and I'm  afraid  she's not very 
am art about the w ayi of the 
world
She ha* taken a tum ble for 
t  bus driver who ii handsome, 
.sweet-talking and a total heel. 
'Phe man is m arried  and has a 
famllv but It doesn’t interfere 
with hi* loclal life one bit. I’ve 
seen women t>as* up buses In 
bad w eather ju i t  to ride with 
him.
My nelghbor'i p a ren ti have 
been away for levera l weeks 
and the bua driver has been a 
freciucnt visitor
Interested In 
H E A L T H  FOOD.S?
coma to
DAVE’S SUPER MARKET 
Rutland Rd. Ph. 7SS-S12I
nothing ou 
red?
And j» ft rf?p ‘'c tab!e  for two^ 
working girl* to have two young 
men in for dinner? 1* it proper 
for a \ouiig woman tn go to a 
young iiiiin's apartm en t and 
prepare diiincr for just the two 
of them" 1 need answer*. Fast, 
-N ’AIVF.
De.ir Naive: I am  t.vjung a* 
fait a* 1 can and 1 hojie this 
letter reaches .'ou in time.
vVlicn you »ay C H E E S h








pu l a spark le  in an u m e '*  eyei . . .  
■t CTtriitmas an d  all sca r 'ro u n d .
ji*ata*a!» 'P aai«P*sP»«eww*a(





O ,r -• lection of Men’i A ltik in  B!»ck 
Dirimoiftdi d iip lay i m.isculine itrcnglh  
in rtfoing. Whether he favours the 
s; Imuid simplicity of a plain diamond 
or th'- lidded diitlnctton of an identify­
ing sigiirt, you’ll be lu re  to find hi,v 
choice here.
Men’s Alaakan Black Diamond Rlngi
Priced .................................................. 1 8 . 0 0  3 9 . 9 5
T here 'i a ihape and le ttlng  In Alaskan
Black Diamond ring* to capture the 
heart of any woman. F’rom long, slim 
silvers of black brilliance to Intricate, 
heart-shaped designs. Each is beau­
tiful In It* own fitlinK fctting.
Ladlca* Alaakan Bllfek Diamond Ring* ^  JQ  3 2 , 9 5
Other ring! Include Jade , Goldstone. Birth.vtonc, Pearl
n« anra U> aea our aele©- 
tIon of Black Diamond I L /  d 'k F
N teklace and earring  aeta
. , , alao Black Diamond, Jew ellers
pearl, apori* motif and
M aion cuff iink ae li. 131 B ernard Ave. 762-1620
Cur whole store U glittering with precious Idcns,
mv mouth shut? 
i i in n iE
Dear B irdie: Bella doesn’t
wnnl  to b# tipped off, *0 keep 
quiet Bet’a hope she get* *mart 
before she find* herself strand­
ed in tha boondocks—with no 
transfer.
D ear Ann l.ander»: I am  a 23- 
year-old college graduate who 
should know all the answ eri but 
i don’t.
Please list lOme ground rules 
for working girls who have 
their own apartm ent*. Pm  con­
fused atmut what I* right and 
what Is wrong when young men 
ftiMSlt.
Some of my glri friends have 
given parties that went on so 
long the fellows Irecame ex-





ROOK fi CHFT 
SHOP 
| 4l  Bernard Ava. 
Ph. 1«3-XI11
New comfort as DEEP HEAT 
helps rub away arthritic pain
OIKB M IAT relief b-.glni In A We 
minute*. This favi acting ilub  
helps bring welcome relief ffbm 
arthritic, rheumatic, or ynuicilar 
paint. Vou find you ca,n miji#, 
wt»rk, do all you uiually do with 
much greater comfort.
D C If  NKAT gives th e se  l*r|n  
. haM & ta M . i W j  n th  I n A j  n ^ i r
pain: Deep Heat penetrttaa halow 
Ihe surface of your akin, and a 
paln-reliever acts f a i t  
D llB  H IA T a tim u la te s  lo c a l
drculallon where you hurt. You 
know It's working becaiwe you foci 
a tingling warm glow that's  so 
soothing Pleasant to use. Greaio- 
Imto. BMAocaIcAL
•ni vliitt OtwU fit  ferthe
M e n t h o i a t u i f t  DEEP HEATINQ Rub
T V a c J ^ a i / m y T
O N  T H R  p A B T  M A N N  fR gR W A V  AT W lU lN O O d N  A V R ., (R U ^N A B V
. , • \
S tdea  co t^m rm cB , huaineaa t M t t i n g  \
n ? o  fidO plo  o r  flvo  h a n t l r e d  —  N a t  B A lIey w lH  m o l »  
y o n  ecMtaforUiblo* f a e d  y o u  lo y o lly *  p fO vM o a l l  
t l i o  ia d U lt lM  f o r  •  smcootMiftal isciaaloii. S p R d o u o  
r o o m * ,  t iv o  h e a to d  p o o l*  o n t i  ra lttn  l l iA t o w i to  
p g e d  b u t in o u a  oOnao. RualnM Hi b e o o m co
    .....................
f o r  n io rO  tfw falfa  s r r l f o  o r  jpAOndf
\ o t  BoHoy'e rUlo Motor Inn , fSlft thm tn ton  Sfroif, I , B.C. Phonot H f-fiJfl
V a n c o u v ih r U  j i f ik f t i f  
b u n i n m a  f a c i l M t m
You g e t  a
f e ' i
p i l s c R I S
11:11 it'i
r m z  u  K ix o w wA p a h t  c o i ' r i e k .  t o t k s . .  u r n ,  t t  ___
One Thorny Question Remains 
In Mystery Of Airliner Crash
kfONTREAL <CF> -  Ctoe;
tex rsy  qamtikM. S-»ut ta »«'. .f* !;
B3PTSBS3 feXVS J* 'ts'-'-’i f i
iMQM'Woi’c i  »lM.il iM ir*i'»iry ■ 
c t  a t i i i  i-vt-iic foarusf* '
'th i  q a « » t J ¥ i f  w ' *t 











t * &i i He c
tm tf  t  s  ’*1
I f i is » t« l7  wtwa h ii  f*yslc*l
 1 OKi k ii a iitruaaeou  toM
' ii;.23 -— eiT4»eo4iiJy — Uaat the 
■plis* w a  oMmg 14) ukaspty.
'-CtlVE, F M JiE  BEJUDCtifji*
lie  Mxi fckcralt iw-
j  dbi'atar'i fei*csi fcAowii ta
Ijjive iJiOiuiiftaury f*i»« i«»iiaaif*
I  © r i o e j r  t u z t s i l i s E l  a * & 4j U « a »  « a i l
t ifois, KJUpied with the ptei'Sic*! 
(Ml t  fegtit to Tu'oato. j t^ja t t  tiitn-biag, nagtit
A au taber uf *itaei.iei r« -;tiav e  asi'uced Sse pitot to 'iMiii 
fcrreii ta, w  j»«r« «ivksis3 piaije's msse stowst
lEe f'Ai't ttukt toe S' hcs't- j aIi.c.- f's su  cJ w ia i
¥#.» fouad to he ; I'oduced tojr ipeeti wod le-
to it Okcxitwhjwu jf„.-.-:tiii6-— ia, j ijjijixits ttt¥ uoptesiXMi to*t toe
act Ui ja c a  » »•>' as to f is e  t(*« | *us waiitig up.
iueraP. » uyt*w3a* n i t i i tu ie  vi i h z y m 't  toeory was di>-
i tx « t
Is
.teL*i«ui t i  £i> tftHl luf A u  








lAj wTt«.j w;',a toe
liw u e» itrurt.u.!-*, c>j
ftijfit cmiUnl f vi’.e 'a s  »! it#  c.t> 
mraS .f 
IE#)' ruksj !he {xsifttdiry 
c i ierce - ;-taI<£ fire 01 ecp,k>- 
tk.G *iu :if«i la# i - r t r i f t  pyxa to 
tsrptArt ®C(d U.fse a * )  wj -
r«iu.Ci i:, L'.i&eU
f'foa',"! 1.'* i a," i ft. J as. a t r -u 
It £*,.£.« ft'-'i ttrt- ;*tJl a! tot rrifw 
r".-r >ti {''-.Egefi
lift. v.> r o r i h  i '.  4  a . . : , ’ '
ejvrrr  ft.I >,*:• rr,...x} ia  a .„j
*i.to .»s i-ii . i t j 'c  ,.| 3,1*...a ‘ 1 .'i- 
gitsft t i.f S ft i;S ! i t  ft }
»,i»S t'.e ftiiM I'l j-enti to l!..< .t 
df.fts "t"
*■’ ■.# •;■£ ft*.f •'Si.!-*, * i »  4 5 * * '*  p.
m * f  2 '-'
til*to • .J 51. t i i e 3,i Yr.e
as.3 t*xa to ” ie *'.f f. ■« la.irGtos
fcprf t i l . t i l  tfft.iia i.5'i'ft.rcti
1.1 c tv c e s .
',‘3 it'fttoCt, 
•tC.i tU.:.».ftWi I 
i'fiafi ciLiiMt 
P f l . ' x ' t t a  r l e i i '  i 
if i  r; .ft. w £t t
ihxltly  *.ft,€f 
i).rvtle l>
z f i i i t  • ..V
l-l.tr v.tCj '» t 
• U.iOiB, tciU
fei K-:
ta'-j > f t r a  
IfHXtt id ■%. 
c r  *.Ua ft-K
.r.,.a 4t v? 
ft to u . .e  U
-'ft, ft IfJC;,. 
i.fftl to il il:
Cito'-
DC'-S
i . . . . a .C e  
»• i}'!-




cas-ei to# ftiit.'Uiurs a c re  act a i ;
*'i.'.ft.r*toto-ag ip.p'j:t.4Clito.i5 l u l l  
iXijar • i3it¥Q pus.ilkt.ai" t f  l ¥ 0  de- | 
gr tft:' 5
Mr. Durxs jii-i toe t c o f t i  s*>4-! 
toitoer s e i ix i  ta to.i Air C « a-, 
fcda }eis J.a_*!,.» atftul-i t a i e ; 
l»-ra t¥U £lr|Itft<fs tisftc-'iip H e ,'
r\ .$.€■ VlSaCf '%i
-e- V' . f i  W ■: ■
la a tu-e'-*:
’.ft-:'.'..*.*i fee "torfc 4.1# V iv i
It-: p.;-...I tt--,.,; t»e gi-eu cfit.ut'-
....ft, .ft , ™e.s. vi' t e , ' t Uf t . . . . t i '  
*;■ 'Cft.t
t o .  ft. fecit.f-.*. t  V. ■'A .  a.c'-ft. ' 
ft ‘-ftftft,''fti ..ft. ft ft ft, f'ffc t ,  .|y .1 1
Ift!ft il i ' 1 :■ . ¥?, . *,«■'• !ft
’..fee s iftvtfe.ti ■; t., 3 ft..,"'., s-'.i.ft
ft e'I'*.,...sift
Df Bsyefe tp¥u_.’.s’«d to.e
to* I Mil U ie  O i .e  d e f e u e f -
cinXiXfd T  u  e a d a y by* Cap . 
G x iig e  B Itouuio. oi Maa.ttea,l.
f t . _ l < J ' t o
. ' . e i . t o e f t . i  •to,:'xur’,ircS fdXiure j 
rr..n:.,,ih t.xsv-oitoce aWae. j
fa'..I !.A.‘tofe-..u t.-»i (aj arierea-i 
t.iftX u:.e<-;!fy, ta..)¥t:'fter. aisd be: 
¥■33 i,i.i.3 ift.e t.) ;'!..t..t.e3t a i«a- 
u..iU fti.r tiie *ettoag t f
Ifec s*.afo,i.Utf
Mr. J-ftUce Geca-ge S  Oia.l- 
h ta  uf Q"j*bce< S.-i,j«eJTOf Courl, 
¥£i.s t>uiid,.€!.ed Ui* lo ijtiry , s-sid 
'to cuc.cl.ftOuig bearto.|» tba t say 
i xteresiisd  pauruei are  weltvJae
, Vo IT’fififi Wk rittfiXi 5 >atii£’i;,.Ai'-S3i'Oi0S wS"
; u i  D f i V -  ^
i'ifi i fiisd lu j tfictiiiicsi
11 * TO -J E? fCfi T ijr ia
GOlf WIDOW 
IN REVBtSE
LOeCDOSi (AP) -  Y ik t\e  
heard  iwaai oi the fa k a  woout 
gaU wKktwi.
K#w se t lewdty ia r •  erop of 
new OHM*—abcHit golf widow­
er*.
Eeascei:. Tfa* B r it is h  'd ivorce  
m  idd>H%rinisa.beT few a  uo»-
fcaiid who coniFiaiBed tha t tu s  
w ife w a* ep«auiidui4  tuo ruuch 
UfEc UK to e  iciif cworae
He toM toa lodge Iw: bad to 
co ta bis own Ureakfa-'t ai»i 
eat ctoS fur some O'toer riitais
A gC'iftog (dhciii cstiD.iaied 
rfeist a b o u I Stii.btx B.ritoft'.b 
VnftdCieii..; iiUU-St tif toeili ii'-.ai- 
ticd., ctow {4ay gttif
iMe g o i t e r .  W.f*.. .Bctly 
l.*.'̂ ; ikiiart. ei|.i*.iaed her »>*'-
t o  i f e '
" i  {lay Ml Suad*.r an c i- 
DOfjCii,’’ the  ».**!.. ‘"My t - s -  
ta iid  {liaj» Mi i x t i i f  rttoj u- 
icgs. He 'caves toe ta r  es.~ 
giise rumufeg oa tn* ret'i*™. 
Aj&d off I g ’> to  toe g<:-if c o tj* *  
a h e r leaving bis laea i oa tbe 
xatie .’'
Ol.€ goif w’iifower, wfao e.»i- 
t;jitil.y asked ttot to be ideo- 
tdtosd. tCkUKibitsi: ‘'Lc-i fcer
j t i y  Si« Cafe A tuitk aB>W'»y "
Ottawa May Pour More Money 
To Spur I n ^ r i a i  Research
OTTAWA iCP) — l)htt«adw f I v«ie$»(t«t p a je c ta  to prTvatc 
<iD tlie outi'«n'te of a awrvejr no« I iaitmtry t! f ie  {voftor'Uoo cd to-
Loss o f  Her 
Brings letters
Q s n  m x m  iH T im c s
8 ANTA MCeiiCA. Calif. (AM 
TBStirooay f i s t  lasted  cmljr I
seeoiid* wm. a  d ivw ce for s o  
tres*  Sus l4''oa, *•*» 
iiodiUi oa  f i*  screen. Miss l^yoai 
IS, devoted iwkr brief s m r l l  
I court. Twssday to  a eo a ip i» .i| 
I  to s t Haitoiitoa Faoctoer H I. t |
a  p o g re s i. toe gcrvemrtoeol i»' 
reported ready to. pour aiore 
fucds 1C to  to e  a ic o is ra g « iE « m  of 
todustriil research  ra  C a a a d a .
B.*.i r»  dtvisiOQ w-Jl be m*iie 
uiiUi ttoc u 'dasti’y aepm 'tomtt 
«,«n|4ctes a study at IShi Ca- 
ra to sa  research  and  tectoao- 
k-gwsi devetopxriect p rugram j
WASHlMJrOM tA F) — AM-
m at lovers b a se  w n ttm  to 
F re s id ia t id tm m i  and to . fam ­
ily by tb« toaafi'wds to  e s to ia ii , .**.r »Wiia
syKipafiy im f ie  ftoafi vi toe 5 
Wtout fix ise  ft e a i  t •  jaippy |
4 ie A  Vftty It feM hee sk i im  i-xXaGy Jas.- t- lu <kt&-
fe ijuiiia.!:. ai-■er»:.e v.'d piefeiie •    ;
a V 
to A A B lV -tf lO S  S t lM T
i.iftWU'XlON <CB'.'-"fowtogt3t 
k.': I* :. ''.'..,5 I  fti ifee .A..£.■*.* is i l  •;*'.*
r j i ' ; ! !  } i j ' . s  1 ..'.. S'»;.■■ f . u f e - i f t  v < a  S f e . »
lift..."', ru .:!'i tfe..3’t 
>'. ft... I!.- r .  :t ftft!tu...ffe.. s s’v a -
■ C'I ' ft '.-..U. ...i w 'j i i  t  f  .* tfe'....,. I V
i L a.e  C'tci Vfeit'.ed''  He S.»..id 
fee w ij X* tii.-l vVestcru mkuw 
C XtkXJl lUtt* i l t l
lO Y A L B O l& lF
GUiLDFOKD. Ezi-iUM (CP>
T t*  Q ueeki car. wiuca cuj- 
rc..».U*y f } .IS d s Jvad *'■ la ISbl
"ft ftca.t'w.»ft ." was jVft'Wcftl a.,U.lWft3i : |.fea.lp l...fe;'ftVfte'V.eut 
t j  » i.ft'l ¥ fet'.fi .4 3.;i.».U g .J i , V..!'t.|
i S ' . e  t f t _ 5 U . ' «  ' » . !  a  | . e « a r . ' -  
'i.ife  (fcsHf-g t r t i  c.E.asr.gt,; ifee 
ntrifef fes'tt.; B_! s 
ilVieHl Lei fiviti v jv s tx g  *.ia;
. U* urArf i.! pr«'c,.l.ct.i''« *»»
: savtsi
Ufvler toe five-year pi't>gta.m, 
»h.;c.a tosicei Ct»£iS.€’rvative &•! 
t i  Eue KXJH.:V£X D«.uMid F k iok ig  { 
'C a.litd * 'a  n e w  aCai to -
fteiiDfte.'" t'i.£*.ad.M.a tim i* caa 
d eo —i t  frw t.i  t a i i b i e  m x i m  1®  
[ ' « f  f t ' e c t  oi Xiteir l E ' C r e a s e d  
-:.',t'f.*.;.xg cso sft'iccuiic researvts 
Tt,e xctea;-e is c«k'ul*i*d ticvii j 
a ISbi wb'i..Q CiiuBdiis iii-s
dusuy .H<e.fet I.U5.toW.to«il isa re-! 
se.i.rcb
Ttoi was o n l y  « .W ,e«5 .j 
bigbei i t a a  toe 196® figure. j
Aa e.ariier study by toe iad'u*-j 
try deparunefit e s tab iified  f ia t  1 
research spe&diag ra toe f irs t ' 
vear oJ toe t i a ' i 3ice..ctive pro-
giaiji Increased by 10 fe r  cea?
E X .rE O  Afc’W MtoMWflKS
S o 'jces *s..‘d  Tues'A*)' to.st the 
gfe'.err...rie£’, is ufeL ie iy  to  be 
iatoiH ia wito a ifeuuiijr l a c r e a s #  
i.'ft»i i f w f e  u  a
faew .e‘,e.**> 
'te *.».S'#'ft',.c».'S .|-..fv'i-
, i . .y  "A 5iU,...:tf* ilv .i'
i l » i.'f »I ift..,;ge'*.
5i.ife!it.r D ru iy  fe#s 
aluacift f..f*csit<s t i . i l  CfeM'ftt 
f e d e r a l  r - f e i a c i a i  assi.sia£rc
be gfeeii to pyxiv .tog de­
search friveodiog is oat to- 
creased. But he W i  such as-1 Her
sworac* would port maoy p ro t^; ^
i*Bis rachadrai f ie  saiectioa o f ' ■ ‘r ' ' *  i*r A®. whhTOua^ urn xm ^  Hfil’ ds€ia VW ^
prcyecta to ssjfipcat.  ̂ weeks ago. Ifici'Miod were about
'There ha* been no tt*dic*tioa i ^  cTfer-* of tfcgs at ixiaer am- 
whelfasr such drrect asatotaBi-e i * c^if.
would be ra toe form ME g r a a is ; n ^ r  at*i Him, b ro fie r aod 
«  loan*. , sfeief. 'b«k)C.|€<f to Luci. the II-
Mr. lA ury say* tae ta rg e t ' ycar-oU iia'^gfater of the presi- 
ra te  cf r e s e a r c h  eapau3.k« i d.s'ist Jt«tui»oa stojwed dt:U.gE..t ra 
saMJd be 3d-i.*r'<c« a ycai" t-ot\ wi.M5£g tfeexa ari. 
five year*. Tia* wuuad *;.k*»e tfee' H..-tose l»wa..
she was '"always aiotre,” Thg 
'eetue prw eediag  fook tes* th U  
I® miaute*.
g«S> ItMi ia>w eiosts leiwee-ri le- 
seaxvh eryfteefcUi.re m Canada 
aad la other iad’usiri.»,! c.tltoixs.
Tbe r a m  t i  researiii to u *  
g.iois aata»&al {irMtwCts la Ca.a- 
id *  la I f i i  was tsS  j.*r vt--ui... 
DarapAned wsra J l  per cesi ra 
toe Umaed S«.ates ac*i f . i  ffter 
ceat ia Eritaia... Ik to  ci these 
ccAia.tr te i spead a faj.gh pcrcH:avr- 
i>ua of toi* oa mtow.ry re-
Tbe ratio  ra sevea was 11 per 




w i..ie3.i.ftre'Ud pK.to.iCii.» wbea he 
hft'Sj the.m cu by tfeeir ea.ts 
Her swalk'wed a siwitie aad
dievl.
Tbe Wfole HiK.se has ckvLtotvl 
*i! ctfer"» C"f p«c"ti.. fcAkiwug a 
tadicy Set sooa *.tte.r Jvites«ra 
Iftecarrte presKtecl.
John Birch Recruits 
M ore In California
LOS AKGEiXS lA Pt -  The 
Itd ji Bxtca sCK'ieSy has etsrviiod
ri-if.;!re Bew .nie.!fet»ers lesiS e jU b- 
T l - A I S I  H L 'A A 'IM C A P P E D  tu .fe o d  ix iu r e  r..tw c h a p t e r s  r a
TAUT»T'0''N. L.feg.ife3 -..CP'—A ; N.:.-, i.':r.daftr fefea.a is aay t'.her 
farm  trararag umi toi u ie s ia h y ' i r r ' t a  la us fe;.stcry.. a spc.*es»'
h*aii*apv'«d p e r s K a t S  u  w  t*  luari rej.viied i v f e a  H Ku-s>e'- 
Set up ra I 6 e BraJgw aler- .. j tor cJ
T*ui.tofta * sta  fti S*.'.'ft',c'.( ft.#!. a j" . . 1 1  :.s(K4 ':; . i , a  ifti«3a 
ftvftji i i  ail.ftW  l»y U'.e Naifetoil Tv.r?-;** ifeftt ;i v»»3
S,.Kfte.iy I to  M e a u ii f t  H a t u i , S"'-v 'rf' 3 to  d.3-
capped Chfem'en T rito tog  w:d 1‘ " f. .  ^  added. t  a.i..f.-'-rto3k .oA •!.# i'-s~
be ia fiekts ci fa iia  ^  c-feiuieis axd mein-
* « ih  iwq-rairag mraimum sk iiu  t* ts
i j w i f
S R V R K I
ONCNAIIOi lE A U T llU l
IglFw ttl Wiw.f COWNfiv 
V tc i  ̂ tUi, -  V4MCfiA| t
VSw a*t«iU 4*'ai.««t it  » •( *.»:.{ 
iw aualt)** »t t.i« Itsu t c* 
W»4ta »< *» t*«
fj'
Philips gives you 174 ways to say
M s r r y  C h r i s t m a s  Uhm wHI /ast for many happy New Years.)
. ,. sfvd wtie-n vxxi h<S'd ib e  courd teds cxz^Otn. %t\ki  
afe'Jfofe.i;.'")#’! d 5 OdlY It'S f'Ci'ftA yCA.! Pife'.p'l {Sci'ief
Ctofe’ ic V V'O'U' fhC'p v^dbC'ul ffed-:;;'v.Ag H<j ,1 g k d Y
jhOA' ’><Hi Ibei.e »vkJ m yny mcxe, wcnKiertwl P(fe!*ps 
Q..*l .(Scad vN'fe'.rigdnc! i t ; ‘c {Offtoke vc-w)
(..fitiitffesl t'to'Tp-fejUife t 'X s l ufe «(i k o k J  t>e.
f\
F h t l i th a w a  S p e e d 'E lw x : St«u 
the c-nu th tv t i  i»*st ch iA gei
t*‘3;'-e !■} f t  ycXi'* Eaie H-cm AQX 
tfC'iei ftVssA eicEftiiive Micro.-
e*:.•<.-*« ffteidi II t  ife« besi o t V** 
et-OiSd * m ot! pop'jtsi Hectrrc 
toi'vei*
Atsn m l >0 *##—
T h e  S p e e d i h i v e r :  l o w -
pricc-d ih*v«fig (uiury.
Philip* Beftwty Sachet: A
tftCjftaiy .ifv.-.p !,:>♦ her
Mife.cifrcS- prifiCures. m il- 






^  Blender: Unlimited
vcr5.:ititi!y Ct'oico ol 
0 mOfJr’l".. f.oni« vvith 
7-speed feature Hun­
dreds of c.*Cit'ng nc'/v 
X  lociDcs included.
/
♦aii Chatelaine epplienceecanY •»» «*clu«tve 6 veer gwerentee
IV'.' X "'.-'"'ft.i 'ft
'V/ '/ 'f t ' V,
The M ichele F341
C hatelaine M ixer. OuUtandmg
with 111 btillianl clifome and lilcfime 
'.tamlets steel bow it Poweiful, 
'.icnf. 10 speed molof allows enor­
mous versatility. One ol 5 hand and 
table mixct model*.
C h e te le ln e  C o ffe e -  
m a k e r: Automatically 
brews from two to nine 
cups of perfect collec m 
nine minutes. Completely 
immorsible at washtimc.
M odel '401' Tape Racordart
Profession,il quality, all ti.insistor, 
4 -speed lull stereo record and 
pl.iy-lj.itl With oclufeve mutti- 




8L34 Radio; Console quality sound 
in a neat piiclaoowith tfus 4 tnnd 
AM/f M/SW/LVV poitablo dicarn 
All transistor. One of 76 lu»uiiour.ly 
finished Philips portables, .ill with 
lull one year Quaranteo
A G4126 P h o n o g ra p h
pictcly ('K'it;)t'!.' II f. il t'.i 
4 pluyinO spi'tols. 'iiul 
spe'iV( I in it', (!• t.K.li.it:te I 
cicd tiy si« lovr-cOit I 
colts 1 ye.)i ouarantre






The S tavanger F I64
Choose from 31 finely crafted solid w ood cabinets and 
fin ishes—all w ith sound  features no other stereo offers. 
From lifetime guaranteed turnt.iblo to now duo-cone 
speaker efficiency. A Philips stereo makes an uncom m onty 
tine family Christm as gift.
En|oy real features of the future with a new  Philips 
autom atic television Tho only television with a r.omploiely 
autom atic control system  and two year guaranteed 
direct vision picture tube  Choose from 43 elegant styles 
and finishes for a family gift that keeps on giving
Th* S traabeurg  FM
k r Th* Charm ain* 23" conaol*
Th* Apollo IS" poirtabi*
yki
k d t
Th* H arrow  23" conaol*
Th* A dv*ntur*r IS*
[ J H I L I P S
%\
\  BOIEVE IT OR NOT "y I Home Of Biiarre Murderers 
> May End Canital fhinishment
UaU»*r>i.A D A Itf  COi'KiEJI. Tgl  KS.. DE€._^lt. iii* FAGE a
km Rm M
■ L ri- 'IrX
Cr
s i i t¥ fC i
Mm MMSH
O U itU SkCO iTO N
lyXkYiU h  ' - i  
y  ” 5 - ' .fo'v 
| 0 0 0  F ff?  O lf'F  
M iO
■ e x .  '*.. a  M
f LONDON ' I T '  — Britax.,
I Iktara a t mMi* ai tm  suaet  ̂ fo* 
liiX T t c.L™rvi#r*. -4 a g k x  drefcxt- 
. i E g — i i H i  > ? p a T - e i 5t J 7 T t M j  ®
' ittftlliii—ti»« ' i & i x g x g  dt kdmtli.
'l%e i*:-.i.a *.fg'i£jci«iit toi* tin.*,
I k e f t t U  v t f i t l e d
j X.f ct "111*.," ©f j x t
\ tow  kc.g » Kfeva'Xi'i -li# ses- 
i i« ic* sfekJd n a .
I A •  I* .1*. .at*’- Xte r * to
j tet*2 tAfeficg. p'aftfej-s&ed Sit'*r-
\day mHJi WH-yWiTy x  “fe«
■ i t  Ctoxci Vi.c*4. -i."#) Cr.'S
t l o . l . e  l t .U  x i i x t  to « sp « 'C -fi:‘
•  ay fevl rv.ez*..)' »*.••.<j '■£•*'> a 'i:
fT;„.rd«r«fl ztv '-'.i gX- '.Tt ton-
f x : K > i: t o i : .* s t  '
Ai'toxg'O to* ac ti • fcosgiai 
i F . a a a . ' u J ' *  u  v i f t , . * ; . ) '  c f x t i i o  t i  
i p p r w a - ,  c a t i r v v e j s v  s w i r l s
• rwkwi to* pie-ie.E’. s:>'s;eni ci 
i t k T i ' A t  " t o i e "  I©  fe e  i  r r x i t o r
15 i « a r » .  wtoa K il'.ers e f ie n  
c X t a x t o c . g  f r e e d u i n  l a  f e . r *  o r  10 
y e a rs
S ' t o i d a y  t t w s f a p a E . ' s ,  a c t  l o r
t o e  f j ' i t  t t ’ " , .* . .  f c i i e » l  '-fee a p j i c r -  
»i.t fcsa».fiiaiy toal bai#.to*s afe)
"J k*.jxA  fo-to',
, ¥ £3 ■ 'X  Ilvkki.? Oatti : --•■ £;.a-#i
•  'JN* w’ft. ■ y  Sa-.'k- ■ i  -  'I'W •**“ '
cm'fAodi m  m m i  .*«
det-Xufi. i . r  K'to.*t of tos 
to*r«*lt«i 
T t*  Stofeiay i:
aau-*'4*jiitoaa a rd tle - »*5'* 
a*y ^ v e r a ia a ,  to* mem--
bet v t a  xrrodvced toe biil, a s l  
otoer *:'J $••*'* «;*«ry
a»*ur*Ev« toat I:!« r r 4 ’iiso.si- 
r ie c i w.i:. to f ir t ,  &• a IJet: 
thmg. i
• B .i . however sto .er*  at tfe«; 
ferc,i. Siww iTiwto fcu'. f*«k aJi'Jr 
raev*i l>« •iwrto «.£.* atoi.ts.ic 
''U cam m  law !" t&« E .e-.'i» f‘«r 
' taka
There la cocsiier a ti*  a r f >
, atotot b:w  f’;.’.t..b  cf a c t-  
' leftifc'. th* death ::<L,*.l:y ready 
u  Cto* ccm rreEtatcr nvikes trie 
• vjvid |*j;et U»*t it cert* in../ 'Jt 
ia  d e terrect for t t*  r ta c  why ta 
t?02|e d ~  he catr.ot ccr»*..r:'.it cew 
j r-'Urders.
I 't*  caa* ia t*car.«4 at Chrta- i 
to t te r  SiT.Pox. wfacs* deato  »*o* 
teXiC* !’jf  kiilic..f Lis wife **» 
cc.m.to:.ul«id to i’ie  tn ISal H*
later.
HUBERT By W ingert
*i.t a».."iai  x a t  o i .t ts ¥ 6 0 1 *“** re.****4 I®
cv.to.rr.;tt»a B r.ta ia 's  g reat vr ai n, ^  
re :* to t 3 ^ y ta r  str.teto** M-i
ufe-o.gs Sr3 .rijrdera  were x - ' TL*_e*# n.e *—
. .*■ >ta r*p.*c« the Cvrr:.prorr,’,i.e Ht-sT
u  f t ,  A ,,. . 3 f t  r . t . i r t o
,1 I t . : ,  > . t  U  ~ l f t '  d , - f t . I « V '>  3--
{•^,..r> ’..a eva.' t" .g  fo ' reaj j '
p.!. V. •.«-.’0 *6 1 »3 r e t r  ffora.
a thiif. how e'.tr la s t hi*
•• Sj.itii.m . tee, I*** tlwW m̂km wraai*a  kaa* ) aa
and >€« th* » y e r* |* ' c&l'' 15 
years frc.*n a *:..!e.r,’' s»>* G’.le* 
h.aftai i  toe Cctoser.ativ# 
S..tjday T e ltg ra ih
P L A S  F E E E  VOTE
A tu  • abodtJonut* Lav* al»o 
rtoied that Canada la eir.oct the 
lOtotitfies »t;;l r e t a i n i n g  It* 
aeath  i*efiaitjr for v«iit.al rour- 
def, !>■_’. S',«w.M"»aS'ei» h a ie  also 
s^pa'itcftt th.st t!;.e C a a a d t a a
H , K - ?  C.-to';!:to<:4. lU t the 
B fj'iih . IS ;i:a!in;!;g a "tree'’ 
w ie  on the iis'c*
"ito#!*. tfevie who hay* b*«« 
pwr'S..a,d.*4 ta  vtft* f'W abolltiew 
tf  ir.t death  pw^r.alty, totabJy 
Cto.s-rrvativ* ahcLu-oeiiti. ar*
I.it.cly ra vote for arr.eridf'ner.t* 
w.'iich Will, for all p rae tjra l ;.*cr- 
;,*)»**, m ean that a rn u id tre r i*
.................cd wl'h I ' res esTvo-
iS'.ve*. m 'S. the c\v-,r4e if  toeft.
' .T !♦•■.' "".»tde.r I.'f pcl'.reo’.er.
Bri'toes It *f'pe»ii. a
{xrt'.,‘„’:»r prvrer.itt'" fc-r killing 
'.relatto.e* H. A. B etter, forrr.ef 
, T c r y  hc.r.:'..e *ev te tiry , has ctoov 
; -rr.eRte-J that the g rea t rr.,d,oi'-Xy 
' ct r tu id e rs  are "cc re 'r.it’cd by 
re la tiv ti . o f t e a  to cireum . i 
ittfsces wh'.ch allow a cc.tr,p.is- 
»k>nat« view to Be take.n "  
C fjutc'i.Lef H :-ttr, m a towk 
a tta tk to f  to* deatn  f’*nalt..>', 
sta tes ' ’ ' T L *  li'jtt'.tNrf v? n.ufd#:* 
ftvr.'.fPttted ter rrlfn tnali tr ’he 
cx-iTs* of perj'ietrtttog a crtrt:;* 
£»f ylcler.ee Wiv*e«n Afarch. 
ItST. and im  was x l.v  M, to 
fX'i.rv-.pa! .iwn wsto ! t i  by c-ii* 
rr'e""ter t f  a fso'fev ca afvotter
tr\r‘' t* a f i "  ; y 
The S..-.r.-.z»y Tl's-'ress, to an *r- 
by I’errv }{'.■«ard. :ays th#
'H .llis  t :g j. ie »  are iriel«var.t..
CONTRACT BRIDGE
" V f h y  d o n 't  y o u  b low  t t  o u t ,  EotitaNNia UiW? 
g w tting  rA tb * r w i n a  ia  h e r t .”
By B. JAY BEtTLCX • 
«T*f B c«*rill* iA #r ta MasWra*. 
U tlridaat CAaai|A*«aAt» TTayh
Si*.,to d#*l*r.
East-W est vclnerabl#
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
T H r v v r  'tscHiT r x j ’. r  
TVs' LlMlI' KAK.'Nte 5<J.LitoM'e, 
STSiAieeW T - i 1K e  , I SC/.# - ,
% s*A t * r- D A u r r i  s-tVi n  i v. r a
. o r  Y tn r -  i r  i s  . W
CUMOXfcO TKCt'J^e 
C O M i r i b t X . J T  v e t  
vsM rff 
sffcKT* Y K A « '.
♦  -—
V J l O i t  
B  A K Q I f  
4 t « t )
E A iT
# A K 1 1 9 8  B Q I 7 4 S  
B  B i l l *
♦  i 3  B I O T
^ A K Q t r i  4> jri»
T n r N irw  m e  s o
1 9
I B
# • « >
V  A K Q T t  
B J t « l  
f i t
TIm %idM£MR
w m  K«*«i
S B  « B  « B
i  B •  V F om
■ B F u a  Fm *
T B  DWa
O'-wn-r.f lead  klr.f of ipadta
L>#*r ?4r He.-ktr; I ’m iu.r# 
jro‘.i know as well as I d«:» ifiit 
betdgc players hav# to rir on* 
da,vs as well a i their nff-dayi 
Now I do r/.t »iairn to L>« 
more than ],i»t an avetaa'e 
*r. and. to favt 1 could If necri- 
la r)  obfato m a n y  affidavit* 
fn in e i-partoara  which would 
ita te  C ilh rrw ll* . b u t  navafto*- 
tc t*  I «V» fro m  tlm *  to  tim *  
' n-oTt th*M held ttty own iB avait 
to e  fv i t  of co m p a n y .
For eaam.p;*, kx.»k al th.U 
.hand I w *  played to a la m a  at . 
to# club. M ayt* to.e toddtof w aaj 
not accvrdtof b> Hoyla—th cu fh i
J'v# seen w o n *  t"«*. Ju*t the
satr.e I fo-und m yielf pU ytr.i 'toe 
Land at seven hearts do*-bled 
I was lacky ra get a ipade 
lead t^cause. with a ctob lead, 
there would t.»e no j ’rarv to 1*11.. 
b . t  w.,hea Wejtt led a spade 1 
saw toal there wa* a ch*.nre of 
ruakir.g to# c-zntract. I realise 
>\>y tr.ay not ‘jeliev# that what 
'hapi.>*r,««d tCftok place, but I 
m ust hav# twea inspired that 
day to play toe hand the way I 
did.
I trum ped tha ipada with to* 
n.ne of heart* and l*<i a b w  
diamond and ftc rs ied  the n.to#, 
had to do tot* kwc*'..£# 1 n#'#fti-I . . .
ed two entries b  my hand to 
ruff two more spad#* la duminy.
When the nln* held. I tr'urr.p*e<.i 
anotoer spade with th# ten. and. 
after returning to my hand with 
the lack of diamcT.dj, I ruffed 
rr.v i i i t  spade
1 to#n plavKt to# caref'ui'.v 
preserved tore* of heart* from  ̂
dum m y and f le n se d  to* seven. 
When toi* woo. I heaved a hug* 
sigh of relief, since 1 waa now 
able to draw K asl’s rem aining 
trump* and discard  my d u b  los­
er (fi toe fifth diamond in 
dum m y.
A* a result, 1 m ade to# grand  
slam  and tha b oy i at the d u b  
are still lalklng about m y bril­
liant play of th# hand Very 
cordially yo-jfs, Ananias Jonei.
ĉe» Ate <1 «¥■ 47 Udt i  |  A. uMa- TV*<>
70 iWCw CM ytMCm eakisaAMrS
ekCW *«*k
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r o i  TOMORROW
Y eiterd ay’a restrictions wher* 
flnanc'** tr#  concarnad coo-' 
Unu#. ao ba careful in buying, 
selling, budgeting — all mon­
etary affairs. A mild day, 
gene rally, in which It would ba 
adviiaW e to stick t i  routine 
m atters and not e*{>*ct to») 
murh from anylevly or any­
thing.
FOR n iE  IIRTITOAT
If tomorrow ia your birthday, 
yoiir horoscoiia Indicates that, 
while the period beginning D«- 
c«nil»er 21 and ending In late 
F eb n ia iy  ahould i>rov# highly 
*atlsfactory wher# job and 
financial interests are nm- 
cerned, y»>u will, geiierally  
speaking, have to work a little 
harder than usual tn achieve all 
that can l»# your* later In the 
year. Except for brief period* 
in mid-March and mid-July, 
when you m ay be the bene­
ficiary of eltoer a monetary
I)A n,V  C’RYPTOQIJOTE — liar*'* how to  work It: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
la I, O N U r  R E E O W
Ona letter almply stands for another. In thla aample A la used 
for the thre* l/a . X for the two O'a, etc, Rlngie iettera, apoa- 
trophlea, the length and formation of the wonia ar* all hinta. 
Each day the omle Iettera are dlfferrnt.
A  CTryptogram QaotaUeM
w  w  n  x i  n  a  a  u  d  y  n  r  t i  d  a  r  w  o  o
o u w  t r R i i H D w r o  a h t .  n w i i o o b
© r  r Q . x P Q O O Q Y
I Vesteeday'a Cryploqtiolat SHE THAT I-1 BOIIN HANI>- 
BOMK IB UORN MAHIUBD.—JOIIN RAY
a ln d fa U "  or lom e un#>,pecl#<i 
recognition for past work. >ou
ctsm ot eippkNri itwi<rA fartfsar icJ« 
vancam ant until Septem ber. A 
good two-month cycle torn  
Ihould more than m ake up (or 
all your effort*, however, so 
keep your objectivea in view. 
And do avoid extravagance  
and/or speculation In the in­
terim.
Personal relationship* will l>e 
governed by generally good as­
pect# during the com ing year, 
and those with creative lesn- 
liig i will find toe latter half of 
January, June, Septem ber and 
OctoWr highly inspiring,
lo o k  fur .some Interesting r«- 
liiantic developnienta in Janii- 
ary. late March. mid-June and 
S#jit#iiilk*r; chancea to travel tn 
January, mid-April and, nr Seto  
temlH'r.
A child Iwrn on thla day will 
be endowed wiUi the gift* to 
m ake an excellen t busliiesa •*  
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
TVAE A.MRUSH—6 emMG P&f'-fo 
6HOP foil A pew ireMS 
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N A M ES M  NEWS
EMPLOYMENT
Robarts Sees Advantages 
In Ontario Pension Plan
AT A GLANa jH O P  THESE STORES FOR SA f^T A n.D  BUYS!
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d  O tm u n iu  « « r «  ra  
v y e i k V t  lU  0 '* s  ia e m tu a  |> la a , ' 
D w r a f  *  p ieM  iva slM ea c* , Mr 
R o tra ru  oiefciraCitsi uei> qGic 
m t *  a J m . l 4 . g . e  c 4  e M X m t ’  
mg a»* C'EifcOa P«a«.K«i PUa 
p#vi|.fci»«sJ S'j 'tt« focicrai gYncja-;"TW cmi) mcitty 1 ra»'*e ut 
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« *•!'•«¥ (.«f d ilc re fit ui
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IXte p ia a  n v n l  a  lifetl* i e i t
tf It d.Ki «o
Sxiii Crc- 
d a  i t i d t ! ' .  r t« u « y - i* y  m
C x ta w  a  xitf u c a !» fc*l*t»u»l>c»3
CTjiwrtt Ut
p ji iu  u  pk.i-aAi mu .u: i.».>naiit 
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r r  lu  P a l  U » « . M i . i
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!.; a n  L .ra j::i-a -n . 2 i i i i '  » * t  i-feo
"cfti i t .41 e n a  f t f t - i  'o,.
J.: Y ..ft £ f e .  -  i-ift -1 f  ' h  . .  - -
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i. lie - i
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'C"i g j  ̂ 11 — J ti -5-
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«... . e .. '' A • 1. .*.! i U’
t)ft.V>
Katlftad Nd. a*«r to* AcAiMiii* 
Ehmm liA-isn
S tO D E L S
P k a e t .  Ix a u  £ f t -  1 O g
ax.4 CA.si ........................ ■(v> • • ' ' '
R E C A IIB S  —  A L l  3%
B E I  SH  A C O M B  s m
Vi4CX.*-a** /vOl* ^  0 ^
^.ul 0 7  V w * t .7  J
P i  m i s
A '.'1 Xi i K- i  Atr.3 
i ' . i  ».u « .|i. >
Vft
i C iA M iS
4 9 c  , 1 . 9 8
r t i M i s c  11 l i
6.00 u 10.00
a \ R  SIT S
Here is sc'metoi&g every 1 Q fl omI
dan "Oraa lu e  u> txave I - T O  up
% A l l I T S
Tiv.-.'js-<-r't ccd luockU
l r ; . s r  1 . 9 5 1 , 5 .0 0
I I GHI I K s n s




C-H O C O LA TES
1 .0 0  V  5 .9 5  i
F L N C i m  B O N N E T S
SDtnetoiOf cutfereril. a « a r
vfaxi* ^  Q(i A
abowertoS    0*wJ lo 0«dJ
M .A N IC IR E  SE T S
Every Mo£.« raill I
iili.e tois gift ............... I «r «> *1
B R I  SH  aMl C O M B  S t I S
2 .9 5C le a r or tis tea  karaiiei
MoscoW'Washington Hot Line
A Sort Of Cultural Exchange
I  i ) \  t  IV  WM-4. I A«  \ M  » ll
M - d  i . l v . K l .  ( | - , | ) .  r a .  1 V i '  
.Mt -v-i J  S !ft.ra...! ; t .> t r.t ..i
!e«vl
Ilf
WASHINGIML A P - 1?.-*- 
- d  Ai'-, V r’V..i. :;..’le.
h is  <iti»{...hkv.i a M.-ft '£ i ..ife.rii' 
e . 1.1 h a t . g r
h i  Ir ttU ig  I h t *  i - ; J v a . . ; U  C  S  
A i ' i i i l i n  s.iK-iafe.ifs t i f t i . r U v . r ?  
* * . l . i d  r4 te f( .iC i JrCiiU t'fe«iv'*.>
at (v: t toe 5 Suu ■  :*
l e S c t > i < e  U i i i  U i  ’. h e  R n t r a a u
Aral, is  S..-rati Iv ir ig n  2*1-it■
I t l e f  .ila ltr i . «<(■«.:-.£©> ifti 5.A-. ( at 
t h e  L'futev! K a U f t - l ' s t .  '.he H -»  
t t f c r . i  t (  i f e s f ' - f t !  t r v  t  i ‘. - t u -  « !  S ' \  *21 
T ‘...!gV !ie \ A f-..*5t !'»<!'« c i ,  N-ft’. f s  «-f 
a Hiftft'.er
U S  i l » l  f o i t i c t  t , i * r  - i t
» «  a }■ )! # d  h*i»ftV h i-A  V e i f
W ish e s  f',r a i.-t t i . r i c  “ a s
t l '. .- '. 'i r l  e t c V C  . h  U-c t . l ' ' .
it i f i .v . c r .« * t  1 l i  ' . ' I V  h " t •nra » * ' ’
hci-U-nstn: t
Tit* lt>>t tlf'.c viAS t t l  '-i' •-.!.;!• 
t n g  t o r  K f i a Y v t v  a t K - n
a s  a  t i f i S t ’ e  ! ' i f  ! > « • ! n i l ’ U h i ;  u ' v -  
i t a o ta iH - i iu s  t r a t . I ' l  I I ."  a u . ' t i  ■ !*r- 
I w e r i i  d i e  a n d  U S
h e a d *  o f  s la t e  ili i n  r i t i c f -
g r n r ? .
I ’f f s S d r n l h a s  re -
Foreign Subs
Off Cape
SAIJDANIIA H A Y  'AH
fwiuth Afnr-a'x cL (cure l.nce* 
chief -said l-ai.iv lh.it tccciit in-' 
triiMve artivi!>' hv (iitcis-n '-ul*- 
n ia i in r s  olf the .Siinih A fiu 'a n  
r« » it was .in i . lm o u  i-teiirtra- 
t i o n  fo r  a - f n a i  d o n i | i t i i > n  o f  
trd e in a tio iia l * m tu n c  
rtf w a r  around the vital Ca)«' 
route
Commandant fJrn P i e t e r  
flrolrhtela.ir. did not *iteri(y the 
natkm  to whirls suhmanne.* l>e- 
long
Hut they are reiioiterl to have 
b e e n  m otlly Hu«'isan»,
He nakl re in rls  of 35 lig h t­
ing* of stulmiarlnev off the South 
A irm an cn»*t had l»cn  iccesvcd 
In the la it four vear#—the mont 
recent Ju*t a month ago 
Grolslmlaar fsiieiiklng at Sal- 
danha Hay, A'l miles noith of 
C«t>e Town, *aid the Intensive 
Butsmartne an iv ity  m recenl 
year,* couWI not he ieKnrde«l as 
iM'Ing diiecled exclu'dvely .it the 
neutraUrntlon of the lim ited 
numbtT of shi|»s legisteied  un 
der the South African fing.
He said It woukl he ‘'(luite ol>- 
vkxis to the entire world that 
thcao clande.stlne nctivitles were 
In preparation for the serious 
dUru(itlnn of not only South .Afrr 
can  shipping hut nlso of slvlpv 
tKdunglng to o t h e r  iintioiu. 
around the Ca|»e route which re- 
tnaina a vital route."
\  3§ -J  . c x l  \  ’ t c  .( ...- fc i  ■;  '■ > c  ■') '■ f  '  c  ! -•-1 c '
-ft'iC ,  " A . t  '  t  f  2 k »’ V '  ‘ - V . : -* «i -c ■
lira? ra'„ ; ... fe-,:;
‘. r . r  ! c - v « l i '  ■ ■ ■ -Afti i  ■■•' '  -  ■ -i- ■- '
.. . . . - ’ r . i  2 .  . . 4 . t o
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i*-,ra I.r.A' \ - A r r.-i> -K i ra .--r '.l  '. ’
H i t  l l . . . r a . . - . f t i  f t f t f l  u s  L i - a . i s  i t
1 1 5 1  I 5 I K 1  M tUIt
I  S . f t  ' r « . - Y  r n  '  . i f t  . *
I S r  I ' c f e l J i i : -  Si J j - . t  "' -.ft U  'I.
'■‘ ■.C.’; A i,n ^  r V i . *  *i V .S ' : - S  J. . .
i: f t*'.e ft.Sil '■■:;,ft.iti I.-.;-, » n
V c-..‘ ..., f’f the V;.;* V-. t  :
t . . » ; t,
'  "1 1 .,..- ;,.  ' - . t  I . !"■ . i - ;  !.i i f t !  f t c l
»  , f t i  ‘ * . r  l !  < f . ,■ S -
ft - . - 7 * f. ft I -.Ift ift- .' ft ■ -ft ' . ’ '
' J ' . g '  f t c > ¥ ' ! f t l  V.g  '! , « ii .
i f t  i . f t - n  1,  ?  .  , " s  s  a ’ : i s  .<
j f ' r r . ' i j ^ i : .  -Si - a i d
- i s i ( . ' !  : ■! a  l i ' :  9 '" i  c  v  f  - •  ( f t  f t '
r t i i  v c l  ; ; < - t . h a i  B c s r  i . n - l  ■?. ,
li. * 1. . . - )  i ' i . l  I.-. ' .  *i,  i . ' f t -
t »  h a !  ? ■ . f t ; r c !  !i f t i l l r t  w  i  « ft ' .  ■ 
i f f c d
i I n  h i s  U N  s n  M . - r » . t . i s
< ;  ( r - i f t  « * . i  r a . d  ' ' i f . r  A ' l c r a . f t f t " -
f t . u n  !■• ’ •>'  ’ •* ! : ' " « >  t l  » n >  f  c -
• ( i - a • I I v i  ' 1 • ! : » ■ .  Vi- ■'
. \ - c i s 1 I f . ; ' ,  !?,<- f l r f c r . i t -
. . ! r r * r t ; " . i  i . l  - J . i i  ' w e  t s a « e  t ■>
k f i ' - w  f t f t l i f r  i t  , - r f t  t i  ,1 ■ « b  *  I ’
»i  < I c ’ n  a  V I IS g  ! «  . ii I t . ft -
1;; i ’! r-!
- A l I I > r d t o  ! fit- I ’i : ' ,1,. -i
. t h e  I) ' !  It  t r  s  n  • ( i  < . j i i i
I I f  . i n  r i i i l f r s j  f t i ’ t i  11,1 K f t ' f t f t i i i
a r c  f r i . u i  I’ l  ‘ h i . i  t  '».! 'ft ! "  I i.ft,
1 9 t h  f c n l u r v  i i n n i r i  T i . i t i 'u c v
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K e lo w n a  O p tica l Co.
1453 i n u  St.
You will like the fUfiullv 
courteous optic.d sciv ire  »t 
KctoWBiT O p l ic u h
(At.ihll-hed over 18 vc.irs 









^ m i r n
THE GREATEST NAME INVODKA
'T hli ifh  f I Itaf ritrnt It imf jmhl.AU.r<l nr rt v |lrt4#«l t»v tUa f'rmtn
ICi.ii.1 or Ihp Cmv* ! M t'v n» iT Rftfô h f .ilutitbli “
St
t t
7 :3 0  p.m.
SPECIALS
Sleepwear
l .a ilic s ’ n itnncicllc  j>o\vns an d  co llon  
py jam us in asso rted  p a tte rn s  and  sizes. 
Uc|.'ttlar to  2 .‘IK. 1  A Q
Speei.il I . I I
Training Panties
(T rild ’s T c rry -c lo th  tra in in g  pan ties in 
w h ile  and  co lo rs. S izes 2 - 4 - 6 .  
R cgn ln r I Q .
S pecia l each  I 7 v
W om en's Slippers
W edge liccl, fab ric  u p p er, com position
1.49so le . Sizes 4 - ').R e g u la r 2 .‘)S.
Christmas W rapping Paper
F iv e  colonrftil ro lls t t f ' p a p e r  |XT 
package . 26”  wiile. 6 8 C
N o w  onlv
F R ID A Y , D E C E M B E R  11 
M en's Dress Socks
*)()% w o o l  b len d  size liosc a n d  lOO' n 
n v lon  s l re te l i ie s  in p la in  rib  o r  w i th  
e loek  p a l l e r n ,  itood c o lo r  se lec t io n .  
.Sizes I t ) '  to  12. Spec ia l  fo r  C h r i s t ­
inas  sliiippiint.
Keg. ') ')o so cks .  Spec ia l
Hand Towels
' l e r r y  c lo th ,  s t a n d a r d  size. Uliie. p in k ,  
g re en ,  be ige .  r n
S pec ia l  ...............................  e a c h  a l u L
Scrabble for Juniors
A c ro s s w o r d  g a m e  for  c luUlren a g es  
6  to  12. A  I I
R e g u la r  3 .4 ‘), > Spec ia l  Z * 0 0
Framed M irrors
rn p a in te i l
14"  X 5 i r  ................... ......
79c
EXPORT
P L A I N  
C f  F ^ I L T H R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
SantM C la u j w ill b e  a l T h e  Bay on  M onday , 
T u e sd a y , D ecem ber 15, 2
D ec . 14, 2 • 4  p .m . an d  
4  p .m .
IN C O R P O R A T E D  2 f9  H A Y  1 6 7 0  
r h o n e  “iR j l -S S lJ  F o r  A ll D c p a r lm c n is  — S h o p t C a p ri
from BELGO 
A Gift for the Family
2.99
Mo«k>l M2738C
I 'e a tu rc  the  d istingu ished  c o n tem p o ra ry  styling, the  
b eau tifu l wihmI veneers and  the excep tiona l riuidity in 
th is  su p e rb  Z en ith  television  se t tha t will m ake th is 
y e a r ’s C h ris tm as  com ple te .
A ffw of Ihf) (eatuiTii Indudoi
•  W alnut, m ahogany luul blond oalr flnlNhoH.
•  New /.cnlth .SupiT Video Guard, 82 Channel TimlnK 
Byalom.
•  VHP S|)Otllto Dial
•  21,000 Volta of Picture Power
•  2 All New Zenith Qunllty Double Gone S|)cnker8
•  Wide 23”  Bonded P icture 15ibe that kIvch extra c larity  
viewing.
attataanatatttataatta'aaiatiM'a'Wi'a'i'*'*'*'*'*'*’*'*'*'*'*'***'*'*'***]* 
J N O W  O N  DISI'I.AV
If f t Zenith 's New 1 1 "  and 12 "  
Portables 
 179 .50  „,,„19 9 .5 0A ttriu tlvely  priced nt
BEj-GO
SalesandServicte
R ulbnil Rd. a Phone 765>5133 
M m m m m m m m m
X  I < ".i :
t'fU il 6 '3 0  p  r a .




S h«^ tl> m  a to m  lo r  *11 ytm r C hristm a* N rrd i. 
Y ott’il flad  •  wkie ae lrftk m , t t ia r re irw t trr«*%, 




The Nicest Gifts Come in Boxes 
from A nne 's . . .
L e t  h e r  be e v e n  love l ie r  in  these  
p r e c io u s  " u n d e r - th in g s "  f ro m  A n n e 's  
. . . S lips, ha lf -s l ips ,  p a n t ie s  a n d  b ra s  
in  g o s s a m e r  fab r ic s ,  d a in ty  lac y  e d g ed  
o r  p la in .  E v e ry th in g  to  su i t  h e r
Dresses and Suits
In fabrlca or douldc-knlta.
Styles and m atcrlaU  to ault 
any occasion. 1 L  Q C  
Prices an low as . I v . T J
Skirts
Skirts arc  tho m ainstay of 
her wardrobe, and at Anne’s 
famouH m akers assure (|ual- 
Ity, style and the la test 
shades to moke your
m u  1 0  QIC •"**
perfect ............ * A «T J  up
Ever p op u lar, the g lam orous stre tchy  
slim s m ake a m ost app rec ia ted  gift. 
"Kld'Skln" allows a luxuriouaness un­
equalled a t any otlrer price. | A  Q C  
Sizes 8-20 and tall ...................... I V . T J
S w e a te rs  c o m p le te  h e r  e n sem b le
Hero ut Anne’s, only lire finest mntcrlnlH. latest (nshlonn 
and colours arc displayed. Whotlrcr It be lonR aieevcs, 
slrort sleeves, pullover or buttoned, you will find tho 
correct size to com plete your gift giving. f t  Q C
Priced from ......................................................................
Men —  Advice on size, style and colour.
f
S '
R u lb in d Phone 765-5140
